
Parenfs and youngsters.enter
l<'llnlng school lor the first fime
will tnke part in Friday's kin
dergarten roundup at Wesf Ele
mentary School 10 Wayne.

There will be one hour ses
sions conducted during the day,
oflering parenfs information
about the school and y-otmgs-ter-s
a taste of whatit's like to attend
kindergarten.

Parents a-r'e reminded- to bring
their children's birth cerflficates
See ROUNDUP, page 6

RoundLJp Set
For Youngsters
Entering School

Fremont Bergan. Hamburg, la.,
Hartington Cedar Catholic,

Laurel. LeMars. ta., Lyons,
Murdock. Madison, Millard, Ne:
braska Cify. Nehawka, Norfolk,
O~_~·,&¥==-

an.' Om.a Burke, Omaha Cen·
tral. Omaha Mercy, Omaha
North. Omaha Westside, Osceo·
la. Pierce, Ralston,

Scotland. S.D .. Schuyler, Sioux
Cify Easf, Sioux City West,
Verdigre. Wayne. We!.t Holi,._
Winside, Wynot. York

xxx

Unusual Sculpture

2 of 3 WS Institutes
Dead for Th~s--¥eat----

WAYNE STATE art student kClth Hpssc d("monstrates how
art oblf'cts (,'In be made by welding metal during

s('colld annual Ar1 Fair at the colfcge. The art
t,llr Included demonstr(lllon" by ,:>Iudents in such

scuipturp and drawing.
studen\<, tram Nort·heasf

Laurel, NpwcasllE,'. Ponca,

Two of Wayne Sfate's three Intern(lti~n,ll Instdutes are dead
lor thiS year. victims ot the recent dev~luation of the dollar
and general Inflation In Europe

The two are the British and Scandmavlan Instl1utes
The 1hlrd. the Nebraska Spain insti'tute, is alive and well,

however
Norman Nordstrand. director of International studies af

Wayne State, said the uncertainly of costs created by recent
dollnr devaluation and inflation killed the Institutes
------9t0. R llael Sesa. direttol of II E ~Jtb dsk-n5pain institute,
said enrollments for fhe Institute have already been received
from Wayne State and Kearn(~y Statf: It will be held
a~ plilnned. he said

Youths to Vie at WS

Each school is preparing some
kind 01 perform~nce-song.5kjf"_

dance, dialog or fhe like··-to
present in competifion for pri
zes, in one of the languages. at
course

Also on the program .is a two
piano concert by James Day and
Arne Sorensen of the WSC and

Nebraska Christian College mu
sic faculfies, respectively

The visitOrS ";"'ill see the
Wayne State movie. "Give Your
self a Chance."

M.hools that have indicated
they will aftend 'he fiffh annual
program are
_.Bellevue. Cot-umbu5, (reign

ton, Dodge. Emerson·Hubbard.
Emmefsburg, I a Fairbury,

Foreign' Langu<1ge Day at
Wayne Stale will bring about 600
high school students to the
campus Friday fa show off their
Spanish, French and German

-skffis

Dr. Rafael Sosa. chairrT1iln of
the WSC department of modern
foreign languages, has enfries
from 27 h'lgh schools that will
parficipate· in Spanish activities,
17 in French and 12 In Ger
man. Several are involved ih
two languages, a few in all
thr-ee.

N~DR STA~~ H1S! SOC
1500 R ST
"lNCOl.N ,8

~-Friday' Kingergarfen
roundup at West Elemen
tary School in Wayne, 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

-Friday: Annual for
e'ign language day at
Wayne State College, all
day
- ~~riday:·-----starf of fhree·

day lay witness mission at
United Methodisf Church
in Wayne

-Monday', Deadline for
enfering posters -for con·
test along wifh Wayne
Sfafe's "Wizard of 01"
production April 2-6.

-- T.ues-day: -Wayne cHy
council meefing at Worn·
an's Club Room, 7:30 p.m.

Mosley's Team
To Feed on
Cold Pancakes

Speaker af the Cedar·Dixon
Counfy Farm Bureau banquet.
to be held' Friday evening af the
Laurel High School auditorium,
will be John Klinker of Omaha.

Klinker is the 1973-74 Farm
6vreau .. F ederation presid~!1l

According to Bob Dickey of
Laurel, ticket chairman, about
150 persons will aftend the
annual event. Tickets, at 52.25
each. can be purchased from
board members or at the door.

The banquet fa be served by
Laurel Band Parents, will get
underway af 6:45 p.m.

lies will be held at 12: 30 and the
team members will be en rou~

home by l' 30 that afternoon.

The local congregafion will hold
evening koinonia. "We Have

On y Just Begun," af 7 p.m.
wit evaluafion and projection
of he mission

It is hoped that the lay witness
mission will result in renewal of

spirifual growth for the church
and furthered spiritual involve
ment for the congregation

e or 0 c ap er onday pre·"enon 00 a e .Wakefield Igh 5choo\ baHbaU
niQht team. la.5t vear's district champi&A-S. T--T;tm-to-the sporfs-l)3ge:--

Cedar~ixon

Farm Bureau
Banquet Set

The final fabulation is in and
it looks like the team of Keifh
Mosley will be eating cold
pancakes

Mosley's tea,"!, will .get .the
-t-r-eat as ,6 resutt of selling the
lewest tickets for the Kiwanis
pancake teed held two weeks

"9cr

"We won't make Keith's team
..e.llt the pancakes until next

~---.- r,

who was in charge -or--'fickef-.-1 :...J.... t d
sales. ns~- Q__~_ y~

According fa Decker, Bob -
Carhaf't'5 team took first place Four H acfivlties are in the s;'tngl1t-~..!Veek as leaders
in ticket sales with 251 sold. and 4-H'ers mark 4·H Emphasis Week. --;:-=-==::-_____________
Kent Hall's feam was second Several articles on the Farm Page in foday's issue of fhe~
with 225, while Jim Hummel's newspaper poinf out thai 4 H is not whaf it once was. tn fact,
teal'n placed third with 185. 4-H offers such varied and diverse activities and projects fhat

--.J~__=-;L·-..the- #OUr t 5 I #-ea" ~"te ,eu Is Fr:'g"i'IFd1eS5 .tf,~=tI'rt?y I'",e. --,-. ._--~

was the 163 tickets sold by Find ;out whaf 4-H is aU abouf in the 1970's by reading the

-Mos~,,,,,,I:"YCii~s'r,t:":":nJ'ua"s"IZ='t"'h-;Cat'----'t"he;;---spe,,"c,,,ia,-l1rarsrtetj",CI-,eS"",in"Srid'ye;";OUrTTIll-,tTf,n",d~'--------,------

tearT) captain will be servecl -A full page of pictures and a story on Safurday's "Century
three leftover pancakes plus a of Brides," a fashion revue of the wedding gowns worn during
cold piece ot sausage fhis Mon- the past 100 years. Turn to page eight of the second secflon,
day. His feamlTle'mbers wltl get -An ednor'•• criticizing the critics of local efforts to raise
fo help him finish the serving. Imullt_'y for worthwhile projects. Turn fo the editorial page in

Monday noon the· club hetd· a the -seGOAd --k<;tion_
brief meeting at Bill's Cafe for ·A story and pictur-;:' a~~t-- the coming Hike for HOPE
those .sons who could ,not between Wayne and Wakefiel,d. Turn to p.age n'ne,of the flr.t
at1end An anniversary part for section, _

DEAN METZ

Published Ever}- Monday iolnd Thunday al
114 Main, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Science Competition
At WSC Is AprilS-

The annual science·mafhemafics paper presentation confest
conducted by the Northeasf Nebraska Junior Academy of Science
will be held this year on April 5

The contest w'dl be conducted in Carhart Science Hall on fh~

Wayne State College campus, wi,fh regisfrafion beginning af 9
a.m, and paper presenfafions starting at 9: 30

There will be two levels of compefition this year~iunior high
(earth science, lif~ science, mathemafics and physical science)
and senior high (biology. chemisfry. mafhematics and physics)

Students planning on participafing in fhe contest should send
abstracto; of their papers to Harland Pankratz. biology feacher at
Wayne State. by Tuesday

Those wlsnlng 'more information about the contesf should
contact either PankraJz or Sister Mary Jan Schusfer af Wesf
Point

The contest offers students an opporfunity fa tell ofher studenfs
and feachers about their research projecfs

Eighty seventh grade students
al the middle school In Wayne
will punctuate their studies at
Nebraska history with a field
trip to l,..incoln fhls week.

One class will make the trip
toda y (Thursda y) and the other
class will go down Friday. Ac
companying the students on the
annual trip will he seventh
grade teacher Dan Johnson

The bus will leave the school
at 6 45 a.m. each morning. with
the first Sfop of the trip at the
state capJtal for a guided tour.

The students will be infra
duced' fO Sena-tor Robed Mur
pily, who Will recognize them
tram fhe floor In the Legisla
lure, They will meef briefly with
Governor J.J. Exon in his office.

The tour of the governor's
manSIOn is scheduted tor about
II 15 a.m. In the aUernoon the
class wiU, tour the Nebraska
Slate Hist"ical Sociefy and will
Visit Elephant Hall on fhe Un;
versity of Nebraska campus
prior to leaving for home about
330 p,m

Buses are expected to· return
to Wayne about 5' 30 each day

Students
To Vi$it
Capitol

pastor. and local leaders. is
!cheduled for 5' 30 p·.m

A cover.ed dish con.9 rega(i.nal
supper will be followed b the
first general session a the
church fellowship hall. Yo
peopl-e will hold their meeting at
the United Presbyterian Church.
Small group meetings will tollow
ai 8 30 p.m. with reports to be
heard at 9: 30

Saturday will get underway
with breakfast in host homes for
team members a1 7'30 a.m. The
team meeting will follow at 8: JO
a.m. and will be followed by
caffee mee-ttng-s i-rt v it rio u s
hames and coke - meeti.ngs for
young people at fhe Presbyter
ian Church

Luncheons for the men, wo
men and youth will be served at
12 noon and a dinner tar the
team members and'iocal leaders
has been planned for 6')0 p.m
that day The !.econd getleral
session at 7,30 p.m, will be
followed by small group meef

---1".9s
On Sunday the team mem

bers will be served breakfast in
the hos1 homes and wi II hold a
leam session at B a.m. Church
services are set for 8' 30 and 11
d m, Church school Will be at
9 45.

A tarewell lunch lor witnesses.
local cha·lrman and their fami

The W~her

HI Lo Pre.
March 14 64 " ,)6

March 15 50 34
March 16 36 2B
March 17 4O 22
March 18 48 26
March 19 46 34
March 20 48 24

- When Postmaster NcNeil met
all trains with a two· wheel hand
cart to pick up the mail, The
post office was in the Koptrn
Building

Doctor Retains
Membership in
National Group

Dr Roy M Matson of Wayne
has completed continuing educa
fion reQuiremenfs to retain dC

ti~ m-e-m--be-f's-h-i-p in the A-m-e-ri
can Academy of Family Phy
sieians. the nafional aSSOCiation
of family doctors

The requirements call for
members to complete a mini
mum of 150 hours of accredited
continUing medical study every
three years. Members become
€'Iigible for re elecfion at the end
of the fhird year following their
election to membership

The Academy, fhe country's
se-cooj largest m-edfcat a-ssoeta
tion. IS the only national medl
cal group that requires mem
bers to keep up with medical
progress through continuing pro
gress

Founded in 1947. if was in
strumental in establishment of a
new primary medical specialty
in family practice in 1969. The
fleW spe<:ialty /s e-xpeet-ed to
increase t~~_n~mJ2~r_._of f.:t.mily
phySICians available to serve the
publiC In ttle future

Lay Witnesses· to Arrive
Here Friday for Meeting

About 30 adults and 20 child-
--,-pn------and young-----a-dutts-··will be

arriving in Wayne this Friday
allernoon to participate in the
weekend lay witness mission
being held by the FIrst United
Methodist Church

The group. which will repre·
sent" several area states, will
meet throughout the weekend
With members ot the congre9a.
tlO(l fa testily to theIr personal
~pl(l'ual experiences

~ervlng as coordinator of ' the
group will be Dr Donald K.
Luymes at Milcheli. S.D, A lay
member of the Mitchell Metho·
d,st Church, Luymes has served
as coordlnalor of lay witness
m,sslons In.... North and South
Dakota and participated In
others He has been involved in
witness ventures such as this
about a year and a half.

-Wltne"ises are expecfed to
begin arriving about A p.m
Friday and the fnst team meet·
Ing wdh Luymes, fhe Rev
Frft{1.k. Kirtl~.l'-,- 'oVP...o i.s loLai
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WSC Orchestra
Plans Concert

Metz, who has also been at
Wayne State since 1967, recelyed
both his undergraduate degree
and master's degree at Artlooa

State University and is ~tudying

toward hl~ _doctorate at the

doctorate at the Universify of
Kansas.

The Wayn£> State College or
chestra will present its spring
toncerl Monday evenln~. at 8
o'clock In Ramsey Theater

Included on the program are
"iuch works as "Perpetual Mo
han" by Johann Straus"i. fhIef
dances from the opera tilled
. The Bartered Br ide," and two

Saint Saens composlll_ons.
"Oanse Macabre'· and "French
Mililary March"

A Violin .chOir Including Dr
Ben1amln Bern!>teln. orchestra
conducfor, will do Flocco's "AI
Ie-gro' Vi"lvaldl's "Concerto for
Two Flutes and Orchestra" will
feature flutists Deborah Long
and Dlane HarrahilL

structors will offer the lecfure
portions of the program, They
are Dean Metz, associate pro
fessor of physics, and Wesley
Fritz, asststant professor of
chemistry.

Fritz, who has been at Wayne
State since '1961, recei ved his
undergraduate degree from
S"u1hw_L-. .-...._~

lege and his master's degree
from the University of Dela

Committee members will be
named in the near future. ac
cording to Cramer

The Board of Trusfees has
used pr~idenfial search com
mlttees to help selecf presi
dents at Kearney State and Peru
State. Cramer noted, and it has
worked. out VIM,! s.a-ti-s--la-E-t-Gf'i~y

Committee members W'I I I
meet over the next few months

to sCreen applicants tor the
pOSition left vacant by the resig
Qafion of Dr. W.rBrandenburg
Dr, Brandenburg stepped down
as president the first of fhis
month after heading the college
lor 17 years

The committee will then rec
om mend several persons for the
president's post, with 'the slate
board making the final deCision
on who Will take over 1he iob

Serving as Interim pr.esident is
ar- LjJle SeyiIIOOI. 'OJ'flerly vice
preSident for academic affairs
Dr Seymour IS not a candidate
tor the POSition

Ever

----c--------- ----'---

College. two Wayne State In

ques for on·campus training,
aiding colleges and universities
which do not have the tac;:Hltles
and staff for such training on
their own

Kenmifz of the UN·O chemistry
department, who will lecture on
the biological application of
radioisotopes.

The 31·foot trailer is packed
with $100,000 worth of complex
electronic equipment.

The special training division
of the Associated Unlverslfles,_ ~~ -JJ.--S.

Atomic Energy Commission,
provides basic and specialized
coo. *1 :.. ,,"dlolsolope leel,";·

The two-week II--fay on cam·
puses across the naflon Is dlvld·

::5~i~~5.laboratory an~ Ie:s,',ure,

after receIving re-commenda
lions on the makeup from the
Faculty Senate and Student Se
nate al Wayne State.

The search committee Will be
composed of three undergrad
uate students, one graduate

~~~de~~~~~f~:~~c~~t:d.m~:be;~,
mTnlstratOr and lour area reSI
dents

The four area persons wi II
represent Wayne State alumni,
Wayne State Foundation and
Interested area cililens

The Biggest

HE·
~ Cl••• Post.g. Paid at Wayne. Nebra .. ka

This Issue. .20 Pages - Two Sections PLUS SUPPLEMENT

TM-E- WAYNE STATE FOUNDATION received a S40,000 chec-k Monday from the Ardath
Conn estate According to Dr. Freeman Decker, executive secretary of the Foundation.
right. the check was deposited in a bank and the interest will ~ed for scholarships for
two vocal ..muslc majors. Dr. Decker poInted out that fhis is the largest amount the
Foundation has received. Miss Conn, daughter pf former Wayne State President U.S
Conn. sfipulated in her will that the money be Invesfed and the inferest used for
scholarships, The scholarships, Dr. Decker said, probably will be available this fall'

__ Recel.'!'..!.r!9l~e check is PreSIdent Lyle Seymour. The total the Foundation has received 50

--tar thIS yeMTs-a-n:me~'~-Ea-d1eL~~.s awarded·a 5l0,OOO gift from Mary Lou
--eteas.of'l, fo"-rTH~r Wayne--s-rate-gr·aduate. -~-_._._-'- . ~_

week's speaker will be Ernest

-=--

j>,m
Students on· campus are doing

experiments In fhe laboratory
during it, fwo·week stay at
Wayne State,

Featured s~aker this week 15
John McMjJa.""~ UnivenJty of
Nebnnka-;f)maha phystcs pro
fessor and ~rtment ~Ir.

m;m, -..no Is dlsC\lS~lng the

students Working, Learni~g-inJuomic---bab

Makeup Is -Approved for
Presidential Search Group

Wayne Stdte's third annual Saturday morning after massed
High School Choral Festival rehedrsals will be the 1973 honor
SaTurday ~-ro------attroc ytOOp, Adaros Cetllral --.=t1--gll
550 singers to 'he cdmpus ~ School ChOir Dlreeted by James

The eight high school chOirs Loch. the chOir was selected
selected to parflClpate In the from the state's most outstand
all·day affair thiS year rnc1ude In9 choj.r~ for the honor, ac

groups ,.rom Laurel, ae-emecordmg to Or Run.estad The
0' 'II. Stuart, Yutan. Sout roup appeared at t~e state

City. Adams Central. musIC convenlfOn In Kearney
tUl9-s d- n -d W.es-twood 0 ast November

Sloan, la . Mdssed chOir selecflons fhls
year Include a piece for chorus
and electroniC t.ape "In The
Beglnnmg 01 Creahon." by Dan
Ie] Pinkham

"We dr-e not QUite sure what to
I.'XPt"(t of thiS piece when per
forme~ by eight' chOirs." sa'ys
Dr Runeslad. "because of ItS·

Each of the groups taking parf unique nature and because the'
in the festival Will perform"improvisatory sections are sub
indiVidually as welt as In the jecl to the Interpretation of eight
massed group. he said d!1terent conductors before be

The Wayne State Con C e r' 109 put toqether here'
(hOlr and Madrigal Singers The afternoon proqram where
form the core of the massed each group performs Individual
group and perform for the Iy as welJ ali In the massed
visitors durrng the day gr.p OO1;lns af ) pm'

Presenting a concert al \ 1 15 The public IS Invited

Dr Cornell Run e !i:".' ad. In
charge of the event. and choral
conductor. expect"i thiS year's
group to be the strongest yet
"We are attracting better choin.
wilh b~tter balanced gro-ups
each year'

WSC Choral Festival
Slated for .Saturday

The makeup of a committee
which will seek out and screen
candidates for the position as
president of. Wayne State Col
lege has been agreed upon

Approving the makeup this
week was a three-man commit
tee of 'he Board-'ot Trustess of
the Nebraska State Colleges. On
the committee were Ward Rees
man, Falls City; Jim Lane, Oga
J1aJa, and J Alan Cramer.
Wayne

They agreed upon how the
committee should be composed

The public will be able to tour
the mobile afomlc laboratory
now on Wayne State College
campus two evenings before If

1\ moveron '" Mtd1and Cot1ege itt
Fremont

The unit, a mobile radlolso·
• tope laboratory operated by oak

Ridge Associated Universities of
-.rnfO'!, Oerlnc;'Wfft t>eopen

to the pubHc tonight (Thursday J
end March 29 from 6 to 7; 30

________,__---+_....JIIL



Social EY.n"..

A!j~M[~_ Jl<lb
Andrew. Pierce. a son, Te-r
rance Michael, g Ibs 1'2 oz ,
~rch lB. Wayne Hospital

THOENDEL Mr and Mrs
Btil Thoendel Jr of Council
Bluffs, la, a daughter. Kris
flna Ann, 7 Ibs , 10 oz , March
14 Grandparents are Mr. 'imd
Mr') Robert Oliphant of Lin
coIn and Mr and Mrs BI~1

T!"toendet 5r of Hoskms. Great
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs F red Jansen of Boron,
Germany and Fred Chapman
of Hosk ins

Mr, and Mrs Don' Koeber
spoke '0 the Junior High Youth
Fellowship group of the First
United Methodist Church at
their dinner meeting Sunday
concerning 'he lay witness mis,
sion scheduled thiS weekend.
Plans were made by Junior
H,qh-'Youth (tnd their ')ponsors
to calion each person enrolled
In the church

Eleven member') and their
')ponsors, Mr and Mrs, Eldon
Bull and Mr and Mrs. John
Ander')on were present for the
Sunday meeting The meal wa!
prepared and served by Mrs
Frank Prather and Mrs Clyde
Manbeck

'Me-x' -m-ff>ttng Wt-H M- a-ft- Aprt~

Fools party on Sunday, Apr. 1
Gail Phelps, cha'irman. will be
d,)slsted by Joe Teeter, Cindy
Manbeck. Cindy Bull and Mark
Shufelt

Koebers Speak
To Youth Group
About Mission

Boyce, Mrs. Robert Boyce. Mrs.
Jim Martindale and Mrs War·
ren Marotz

Club Meeting...

Mrs. Mills HDstess
To Three M's Club

by sondro breitkreulz

Mrs Verne Mills was hostess'0 the Monday evening meeting
of, the Thr~ M's Home Erlen

SlQrl 'C1ub EIght members were
present to share their casserole
recipes Mrs, William Cummins
and Mrs William Filter pre
sented the lesson.

Mrs Cummins. family life
leader, reported on a family
communication article and M,.-s
Gerald Otte gave safety hints In
the home for toddlers

Three mern~n vol~nt,?€,r~d

for the style show to be held
during the spring tea

April \6 meeting will be With
Mrs Wes Fritz

A bridal courtesy honoring
Phyllis Miller of Hoskins was
held at St Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside Sundav after·
noon, Coleene Milter, sister of
the honoree, registered the 90
guests Decorations were in
orchid and purple. colors chosen
by -Mts-s Mi--l--l@.r f-or _her March 30
wedding to Larry Cleveland

Corsages were presented to
Miss Miller, her mother, Mrs
Vernon Miller of H05kins and
Mrs Robert Cleveland 01 Win
side, her fiance's mother Moth
ers poured

Mrs Chester Marotz read a
humorous wedding story and
"This Is Your Life," written by
Mrs LeRoy Damme. was pre
sented by Mrs Damme, Mrs
G.W, Gottberg, D~Lana Marotl.
Jaelene Matthes, MrS. Warren
Marotz and Mrs. Don Matthes

Carla Miller and June Wacker
assisted with gifts Committee
members presented the bride
eled with "maid service," the

maid conSisting ot a doll made
of a mop and other nomemalung
need,

Hos1esses were Mrs. Don
Matthes. Mrs. Chester Marotz.
Mrs, Werner Mann, Mrs Merlin
Saul. Mrs Wilmer Deck, Mr!>
Herb Jaeger, Mrs. LeRoy Dam
me. Mrs. Andrew Matthes, Mrs
Darrell Graf, Mrs. Wayne An
derson. Mrs Carl Berg, Mrs
Merl!n Reinhard', Mrs Don

Bride- Elect Feted
SundayAfternoon

Ite."to"s

by

THE
POCKET
SHIRT

CHOOSE SEVERAL

Brightly colored shirts in as·
sorted checks and floral com,
binations. SO per cent cotJ~,..~
p@1" eent r4;on. A-oU 5Tei~es£' two
pai-e;b pockets.. side Jr'.eob.
Misses' 32·40

Wedding.

-@-

PINUl'PLE SURPRISE
'1 I-eurIC.U1n-..te'cllnlftUt'
12 .... Mcen ,"en
..~ .,...... tl",-,"".-
"'"c.. .., ....-..............

1"r1t..,.HotMlQiIf4s.uc.eCbtn~

adl ..ater dlDuIlll 1"I1oD1l oactI ..."",
'bhul~1 ~ 011 • <:h....a '" P"IU!",k, ro_l]
1Il.~tiOco~-.. __ :iiiKi-h_
..Ih.~,P1.a: 011. bUaqiMd
SpnRU. _IIJ:!IOJ Muc.o 'roll I,Ddle' frum
Ilalwwlt.eDnCl'Ilp.I'ow __ '

too-I .•""...nd "Olh I'K>I .pprI'Hn t"ltI,

f School ;W
Lunch

Wayne~Cur.olLMenY;
Thursday: Friend chi c k en~

whipped potatoes and gravy,
cabbage salad, cookie, roll and
butter

Friday: Pilla, green beans,
lettuce salad, white cake

Milk is served with each
meal

Menu su-b;ecf to change

TRJHITY J.UTHERAN
CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
Sunday, Mar. 25'. Vesper serv

ices and Bible' study, 610 West
wood Road, visitorS welcome,
730 p.m.

church t.rv'~c" caU- Darryl
Lehn... ;175-1151••0' Ron Joneo.
375-1116.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CKURCK

I Doniver Peterson, pastor'
Thur!>day, foNJr. 22. Teachers'

Bible training, 7 30 p,m
Sunday, Mar 25 Sunday

')chool, 9 15 B,m, worship,
10'30

Monday. Mar li>c LCW Roth
Circle, 8 p.m .

Wednesday, Mar 28 LCW
b,rthday pa-rty, 2 p.m : L-et'\ten
!>e'rvice, 8
- :r_~~Mar. 29' Tead1""s'
B_ble tra.;ning, 7.30 p.m

UNITfl).JOtt£S8YTERtAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas. pa.tor)
Sunday, Mar. 25: Worship,

9: 4S a.m.; coffee and fellowship
hour. 10: 35; church school for

Monday, Mar. 26: Brownie
Troop 192. 3:'5 p.m.; Ikly Scoul
Troop 17'. 7; l~e ....lon. 7,30.

Wednelday. Mar, 28: Lenten
8ib1e .Iody. _ion •• 9c 30 a.m.;
union Lenten servl~. Presby·
tft'ian church,

TKEOPKILUS CKURCH
(GeorGe Franch., IU"'.,.)

Sunday, Mar 25 Wor!.hip,
9 3Oa.m,; Sunday school, 10·.30

ner', synodical district president
of Nebraska, reported

DUring fhe afternoon se~Slon

p+dnS. were m4-de for the 1974
L WML district conventlOf1 to be

------held J--iJt1e 1t. oj O',NeilL. Theme
"""'111 be "Jesus Christ, the Same
Yester'da.,., Today and Forever"
The inte,:national convention, to
be held at Mobile, Ala., June
26 18 was als.o discus.sed

Dosing devotions were, prBen
ted by the Rev. Eugene Juer
genson of Pirger.

---------_._--_._---,,---

Baier-prokop

{:nfla~m€nl

~nnounced
The engagement and approachl';g mar

'-'oge 01 Shirley Arm Baier of Wayne to
l<e-nneth Frank Prokop of Pender has been
announce<! by fhe couple"s parents, Mr and
Mr<, JuliUS Baier of Wayne and Mr and
Mrs Frank ProkOp of Pender

MISS Baler. a lQ71 graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School. is employed atRalel's
Beauty Shop In Wayne, Her fiance. a 1971
grddudte 01 Sacred ,·Heart High School i--fI
Emerson, IS attending Nebraska Technical
College on A(uUord- .

Plans are underway for a May weddIng

§t
To honor their father's 83rd bir't)pay, the children of

Herman Baker are hosting an"'" open tiou~e at the couple's
home at 409 Windom this Sundlv afternoon from 2 '0 4 p.m.
All fr iends and relatiyes are invited to stop tor coffee and
cake

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CKURCK

lA. W. _,pa.tor)
Saturday. Mar. 2" Satorpay

Sunday, Mar. 25: Sunday
school. 9: 30 a.m,; worship,
10,30.

RED£EMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IS. K. deFreese. pastor)
Saturd"ay, .~_r. '. , .. : Ninth

grade confir!:,:,~!!on;. 10 ""t:". i ._

GRME LUTHERANOIUIKH
Minouri Synod

(E. J. Bernttwll. pastor)
r-twr-sGay-, NwM, 11' The Coo

cerned, Mrs Herbert Echten
kamp, 2 p,m-" The .. .seek.er_~

Mrs Henry Weseloh, "30 p.m
adult OOCTrlnal information, 7 30
pm evening Bible study, Mrs
Wd·-l-i-a-m Eynon, 8

Saturday, Mar 24. Junior
chOIr, 9 a.m, Saturday school·
and conf Irmation instruchon,
9: 30 a.m.

$unda-YL M~_r 2~ _S!Jnday
school and Bible classes, 9 a,m ;
wonhip, "Our Great Salvation,"
and communion. church, 10

Tuesday, Mar. 27· Church
council, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, ~r. 28: Altar
Guild, 2 p,m.; fourth midweek
Lenten service, 7·.30 p.m.: sen
ter £1"0"" a-Uerward.

gil Luhr, 2 pm Dorcas Circle
church lounge, '2, flAary Circle.
Mrs Yale Kessler, '); junIor
choir. 3 45. youth chOIr, 6 \5,
union Lenten serVice, Presby
tenan church. 7. chancel chou,

St John's Lutheran Church of
Pilger was h~t to the March 16
e)(~eCu'lve board meefing of the
Lutheran Women's Missionary'
League of the northern Nebras
ka dls.trlct

Mrs. Herbert Heywood of Son.,.·
der presided a1 the all day
meeflng The ~ev. Lero¥ Paul 01
Norfolk conducted open·lng devo
tlonS

The mornmg session teatur'ed
officer and committee reports
and the Rev. Fr~erlCk A Nied

Lutheran Women Meet

WS<:S Luncheon '-Coakle}'. Is instal led
fferct WedneSC:fay Installation services were held Alhlon. Mrs. Coakley teaches at

Mrs Darrel Fuelberth and Sunday morning for the Rev "St Edward The couple has
Mrs. Richard Arett .were in Dale Coakley ~t Peace United .'three sons, Gene,. who is a

-charge' of the Tenebrae' service q,u.rch of Christ between Has student at Albion; Dave at home
presented at the First United klns and Norfolk, and Dan· of Grand Island.
Methodist WSCS luncheon meet Installing pastor was the Rev
ing held _Wednesday at the Richard Kline of Neligh who
church. Thirteen women por also presen~ed the sermon, "The
trayed Jesus and the 12 disci Church Unlimited."
pies. Mrs, Fred Webber sang, Mr~. Gerri Benton and Mrs
accompanied by Mr.s. Jim Pry. DennIs Pul~ sang a ~uet, "Ivory
or palaces," and the lunior choir

Frlty three members turned sang "Thank You Lord." Ac
out tor the 1 p,m. luncheon. Mrs. < ,ompanist was Mrs barlas
Pryor was a guest. ~mbeTS of ......Puls:
the Dorcas Circle served. A fellowship dinner was sen

Plans were made to attend the ed at noon.
spring district meeting to ~ COlIkley arrived In October to
held in Norfolk Apr. 6 Next -,replace Pastor ClIfford Weide
regular meeting wiJ1 be at 2 rTlan who moved to Adams
,p,m, A----'!(.,. 11 Coakl.eys moved here from

a.m.; general ~s;on;, 7:30 p.m." Sun4fay, ~r._ 25: Earty serv-
SlInda. r. 25: Mornl" jce~_9 It.m.i. ,,adu,t 8,ble d _~

FIRST UNITED METHODtST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley. pa.tor)
Friday. Mar, 23: Lay wltrie$$

mission congregational dinner,
6:30 p.m.; general session, 7:30.
__ Safurd~ __Mar~. 24.:.. Lay wit·

service, 7: 30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY U.tTHfRAN
CKURCK

Altona
Missouri s¥-noci

(Eryin A. Binger, P.,tor)
Saturday. Mar. 24: Confirma·

tion, 8:45 a.m.
Sunday, Mar. 25: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school. 10: 15.

Wayne HospitaJ
Admi"ed: Roy Sommeneld,

Wayne, Herman lin d n e r,
Wayne. Brooks Widner, Chica
go. III Emil Hogelen, Wayne,
Henrietta Frost, Wayne, Gordon
Beckner. Wayne; Ed Smith,
Wayne, Marf-in -R-Gs-t. L~eL

Mr-s Bob Andrew, Pierce

Oi~lIIIfS.~L¥,
son, Wayne: Tom Hug h e s.
Wayne, Mrs Ronald Elsberry,
Wayne. H € (" man Obermeyer,
Laurel, Lawrence Albertsen,
wayne,'-A,E DaVIdson, Wayne,
Charles Sleckmann, Way n e,
Herman Lindner, Wayne, Dou9
F a-r.r.ens~ ..Nortolk-,

FIRSI 8APTIST CItURCH
(Frank Pedersen, fMStOr)

Friday, Mar. 23 Northeast
Nebr-aska Chri$tian ~-a-.. £el
lowshlp, 8 p.m.

'fHmda.,.. .. ,/JAM,,·-1S,·-·-Bfble school,
9'45 a,m.; worShip, "Th.:! Ex
-pe-r--i-en-tia -Chrrsf:' tl a.m.; G-os
pel hour, "The Great Tribula
tion," bap1isms, 7:30 p.m

Tuesday, Nlar. 27: Gideons, 8
pm

Wednesday, Mar. c18:~a yer
fe++OW'rnp, -8,'iiUD-- ~_

Winside High School Alumni
Banquet officers tor ,1973 met
Friday evening at the Winside
fire hall to make plans for the
annual reunion event

St Paul's Lutheran Church
women will serve the 6,30 pm
banquet to be held at the city
auditorium Recorded musIc will
be provided lor dancing after
ward .

Further plans Will be made af
the Mar 30 meeting to be held
at 8 pm at the auditorIum

1973 officers are Howard Voss,
presl(jenl-. Larry Bowers, vice·
prpsldpnt~ Judi Houdek, secre
tary, Dale Jaeger, treLurer,
Mrs Sandra Brudigan, progratrn
chairman; Mr-s Arlene Aile
mann lab!e chairman. and
RIchard Jaeger, hIstorIan

school. '0 a.m.; worship, Gordon
Lundeen, speaker. 11. eveniAg
service" Mable Sundell, spe~ker,

7 30 p m
Wednesday. Mar 28 Bible

study and prayer, 913 Main St ,
730 P m

r
Winside Plans
Alumni Banquet

FIIfST CKURCK OF CKRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

-'Sunday, Mar. 25: Worship and
communion, 10 a,m

---·wOr-----snTp,'II- witness mission an. _ V,,_.. !.";,,. ~

team 10 speak: e,30 and 11 a.m.; ·~Ce.-Il.)ii'9lidca~I-·KTCfl.
church school. mission team in Wednesd3y/,lG\Ir,. 28: ~ing
charge, 9:45; Senior High Fei· group, 1~3.f"p.in....L-..:'touth anet
lowshlp. S:JIl p.m.; congr_ c~ choih. ·ii,t'enten ....v· . ' ..
lional evaluation of lay wltnaH,-Icel. I;· LlllIlilr ·~ue·_ WESLEYAIICIf_URCH

n ' 1 _.." '-·'l ' hlll i i\FWI9Ieh. _... , .., '-'fGWjal'iiiiai.-~PiIrt-~-
m=V; Mar. 26~ Council' on' U'II'II" i e ';,; "" ' • Sunday, Mar. 2,5~ Sunday~ '
minislri... 7 p.m.; administra f ST....SEUA'S'EPISCOPA.L schoOl. 10 ".m.; worship. 11;
-Ii., '-rd. e. -·~RC" -jiahl-~etl'_1 cen.... U;Vlc;e,

;---:OKllr~~~.MO- -su"day,~~.I!tayer__ W !la¥LMar---.2l; t.MdIN~, __ .-' _!'"'!!! !I"'I ---_ J"" .., .
.."m.: Deborah Circle, Mrs, Vir- to:3O a.m. service, 1::JO p.m, _._

RDutt to (huml
EVANGELICAL FREE

. CHURCH
(National Guard Armory)

Sun'day, Mar -25: Sunday

ASSENtBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman. pastor)

Sunday, Mar 25· Sunday
school. 9 45 a,m ; worship, 11;
evening s.ervice, 7· 30 p.m

Wednesday, flAar. 28 Bible
study and prayer service, 7 30
pm

sertmg llppers. They are en
couraged to use a variety of
fabrics as they make blouses,
iumpers and simple dresses

After 4· H girls have mastered
the oaslc _techniques of cloth'IOg
construction, they advance to
projects such as Play Clothes,
School Clothes and Sleeping and
Lovnglng CLDthes, Under the
gUidance of talented volunteer
4· H tedders, teenaiJe- 9trfS con'i·
nue to learn good buymanship
of clothi·ng and fabrics. They
learn additional sewing tech
n ique~ as they make garments
as IndICated In prOlect titles
Selecting flattering lines and
destg-ns in dress and accesSOf"lz
Ing outfits are adddional learn
Ing5- In middle unit clothl.ng
projects -

Nl.any ,girts conh~!1e_in. cloth
'".' ing 4 H prolects by- enroll In? In
'1''' Clothes- for SpeCial Occasions

and SUits and Coats With the
sk Ills learned In 4· H prolects
these older girls are often mak
IDq gdrments tor the-i-r cQ/1-ege
vVardrobes on a mInimum cloth
ln~udge1- More outfits for l.ess.
m~ ey eouid be th-e~r obtec
fiVeS

Development of pel's 0 n a I
poise. good grooming habifs and
wIse buymans.hip practices are
Incorporated In. each'of the 4·H
clpthlng projects. Girls are en
couraged -nr"'rrHR'tm their gar
ments In the county fair style
revues

, Not Once You've
. Spoiled It.

You Can/t Wish A
Picture Back.

Mrs: Florence Bastian marked
her 95th blrthdaX al lhe Wayne
Senior Citizen center Saturday
afternoon, The St. Patrick's Day
'heme was carried out·ana--16
friends and relatives turned out
for the celebration.

Entertainment was provided
by the Phi Mu Kitchen Klatter·
band and the Senior Cifizen
BobbJes and Bubblettes band.
Mrs. Bastian received a corsage
from Sally Schroeder and was
honored with the birthday song.

Cike, ice cream and sand
wiehe were furnished by Sally
Schroeder, E va Jeffrey, Hazel
Smifh,- Hilda Va~lJ(amp, Hazel
Farrans. Ann Nelson, Emma
Soules and Annie' Ruebig

-Mss. Bastian came to Wayne
from ~rshatttown. la., 'In 188l.
Her hvsband" AlPert, died in
1957. She is a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church

rve95th Birthday at Center
~. Is yea'rs old she

lump ovt at bed In the
"""'!'illp alI6 tum a somersao"
to k!Mp.ln _PO. said a relat~ve

at Mr-. FlarenceBa.li"n. Ntn.
Ba.li.... Mvi... girls 10 keep
their· faces moist but never to
usewp:

Four Area
Winners
Named

,-- --Federated 'NomaTrs -etub- 1n
Wayne. La-urel 'and Winside had
four winning entries at the
District III fine arts contest
which was held at St Edward
Saturday
.. ·Ntrs_ Vat Damme at Wayne
was one of the 23 women whose
craft entries will be eligible for
the state contest. Brian Halsch,
Laurel first grader, and. Patty

------ncmz-en-, ~----nn-nt graoe-r:
were among the' 26 students
whdse art entries were chosen
for the 'state contest and Scott
Jackson of Winside IS one of the
12 students who received honor
able mention in the ar1 diviSion

Over 200 women attended the
festival, representing 32 Nebras
ka chl'two The morning was de
voted to judging, a coffee hour
and a district board meeting

Fonowing lunch and entertain
ment by the _St. Edward High
SChool swing choir, Mrs. Dick
I iedbprg of Wes!J»0int, general
fine ads chairman:- greeleCf nie
guests. District officers, includ·
ina Mrs, Vernon Predoehl of
Wayne, music chairman, were

----m--trodueec[-

Area 4- H Girls Put
Vacation Ti me to Use
IlY ANNA MARIE KRIEFELS

Horne Extension Agent -
During the· summer vacation

momentSare iusf"sew sew" for
some 8Ol) 4· H girls in the five
c o-u n t y Northeast Nebraska
area. ..

In the let's Sew clothing
project ei-ght and nine-year·olds
learn how to -U5e the sewing
machine and how ,fa shop for

~~~.~Q~~'~-PSg~~I~e
~'girlS gain con~nd

skill in usirt9 the sewing mach
ine and handl ing fab"lcs they
enroll in The Magw: World of
CJothes. In this project thev ex
perlenc-e, -vsi--hg c-ommercial pat
terns af'ld following pat t ern
guides. Girls are introduced to
techniques SUch as settling In
sleeves, attachlOg· collars and In

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursdav, March 22, 1'7~
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For The Medical Center
THEY'RE REALLY COMING IN! Mrs Bill Lueders and Mrs D<3rrE'1 Rahn. members of

the Merry MI'Aers Home E'AtenSlon Club. look over the first batch of Betty Crocker
;oupon" cotlected rn the Wayne arecr, Wayne County home e;o;ten".Ion clubs have placed
cont,;'lInprc, for thp coupons in do/ens of bU<,lne<,s firm,:> In Wnynf', Carroll, Wln<,ldp a~.

HosJun-,>-, and plan to redeem them .'It !he end of the lor c,omrfhlnq to be used b·f the
new medical (("nlpr All date,; an' being accepted all coupon donntlons <Ire welcome,

say the club members.

Guest speaker at the Acme
Club guest day luncheon, held
Monday at Bill's Cafe. was
Karen Temme, Karen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Temme,
showed slides of the tri-p --and 4-H
Citizenship Shortcourse at
Wa'shington, D. C She had
participated in during June with
48 other -4--rH'ers

Thirty'wo members and
guests attended the Monday
meeting, M .. s, Hazel Bressler
and Mrs, Oscar Liedtke were
hostesses and program commit
tee chairmen.

April 2 meeting wdl be w'lth
MrS, K. N. Parke at 2 p,m

4-H'er Speaks At
Acme Club Meet

Mrs. LeRoy Hammer and Mrs.
Lyle Hammer. Mrs. Willard
Hammer of Wayne poured and
Joyce Hammer of Wakefield
served punch

ASSisting" in the kitchen were
Mrs, Arnold Hammer, Mrs
Elmer Bargholz and Mrs: Er·
n-est -G~we -of' WakettEtd, Mrs.
I rene Geewe of Wayne and Mrs,
Albert Hamme.. of Emerson.

Mary Baker and Ray Hamme,.
were married March 22, 1923, in
Wayne and have jiv.ed .since in
the Wayne area. Attendants at
Ihe couple's wedding, MrS. Hen

ry Dorinq of Wayne a~ Ru~
dolph Hammer of Wa efield.
were also present for th ope
house celebration,

Hammers have two sons,
ROY Hammer of Wakefield.
Lyle Hammer of Norfolk
seven grandchildren

Auxiliary
Officers
cHilea~

New officers, eleded at the
iVcnd-ay evening meeting of the

'World War I Auxiliary are Pearl
Griffllh, preSident. Lelia Chinn,
of Wakefield, senior vIce pres!.
dent: Mildred Powers, junior
vice president, Alvina Bush of
Carroll, secretary, Julia 'Haas,
treasurer: Gertrude Gros-kurth,
chaplain, Hattie McNutt, con

. ductr~s, and Laurlne Beckman,
mUSICian

Ten members attended the
meeting which was held at the
Vet's Club. Mrs. Bush. Ameri
can ism chairman, read "I Be
lieve in America." Barracks
members joined the Auxiliary
members for lunch following the
business meetings. Hostesses
were Pearl Griffith and Hattie

McNutt
Ne---;t meeting will be-April 16

at 8 p.rn

Area Iris Society
To Host June Tour

THURSDAY, MARCH 22. 197J
Theophilus Ladies Aid, 2 p,m

FRIOAY, MARCH 23, 197J
Wayne Federated Woman's Club

SUNDAY, MARCH 25, 197J
LaPorte .Club annual supper, Mrs. Cad ~CM-j

MONDAY, MARCH 26,191]
Gra,ce Lutheran Duo Ctub, 8 p.m
Mmerva Club, Mrs. Gordon'Nuerntn~rger

_Newcomer~. Clup, MFSc~ 'JaCk Parth1nan._A-fh-lli.
St Paul's LCW Ruth Circle-, 8 p.m
$.enlor Clflzen Ce(Jter_§iQ.l~ §JJJ9YJ J: 15 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27. 197J
Bldorbl, Mrs Martha BartelS
JE Club, Mrs Oscar Liedtke
Senior Citizen Center dance and sing-a lon'g, 2: 30 p.m

WEONESDAY, MARCH 28, 197J
First UnTted Methodfst Circl'es
Grace Lutherpn Altar Guild. 2 p,m
St Paul'S LCW blrfhday party, 2 p,m

..»F .NTEREti9T
.J--··~T-CH.'-·_·~.~EN-·-

About 700 quests, present from
Wayne, Wakefield. E me -r son.
Thurston, Norfolk. Carroll, Win
Side and Laurel, attended the
golden wedding anniversary
open house rec-e-p-tkHt of Mr: and
Mrs Ray Hammer, Wayne

The event, hosted by the
couple's ElliTOren: waS:--neld -at
'he Wayne Woman's Club rooms
Sunday afternoon Gues'ts were
registered by Susan Hammer of
WakefIeld Cyndee Hammer of
Nortotk dlstnbuted· th-ank you
notes Gifts were arranged by
Mrs Dale Brockman of Wayne.

The Rev Donlver Peterson
ollered prayer The cake, baked
by Mrs Herman Luschen of
Wayne. was cut and served by

and Norfolk
Internal Revenue Service will '

'-'gure an Income ta;o; return for
an lndi\lldual If Income is lesS
than $70,000 and the person
fake<, the standard deducfion A
per~ takIng thl~ opllon must
send hIS W 2 lorms and the 1040
forms along wrfh hiS name
,mpflnt 10 the Internal. Revenue
Service

As laJl laws become more
compte)(, ma-ny pf.r-:,on ... er~

<,('el,,,,ng the help 01 a profeSSion
al ta;o; preparer In working With
<I tall' preparer choose someone
who IS likely to be around next
season Also get a copy of your
re-t-ttHl- -4"{H'R- t-t:l€ p+--epar.er and
<,ave tI for future reference

EXTENSION NOTES

Ray Hammers Observe
Golden Anniversary
At Wayne Club Roomsb

Stuck On Your Tall -Return?
Hf!lp 15- d\latlable l 5-e'll'e-rat

publications prOVide gUidelines
for PFepUrlf'tg Income tax re
lurns

Your Federal Income Ta;o;,"
1973 e-dlilon. 1'0. a""adab-l-e lor H-c
il ropy at local post offices
Other free or Ine)(pensive gUides
are "Farmers Ta;o; Guide" and

Nebr.;.skd !ncom£, Ta)( Book
I('t Olher commerCial guides
Utn u'Sually be purchased at
bookstores or drug stores

Internal Revenue Service has
also established a toll free
number to call If you have any
specific questions about your
InCUTne ta-x -The' num-be-r' t~

800 6A:I 9960

Td)(payer ASSiSlance Service
IS available 10 all Nebraskans as
a free service In helping them
fl9ure their Income tax, Loca
lions in the northeastern parI of
the stale are Omaha, Fremont

( CIRL_SCOUTS 1

Brownie Troop
Meets March 13
~ President He~er Upton can
dueled the bUSiness· meefing for.
Brownie 5cout troop 304 which
met March 13 at 5t Paul's
Lufh€ran Church, Karen San
dahl, vice pre~ldent. called the
roll dnd Cynthia Filter read the
mmutes of 'he prevIOUS meeting

Brownies 11nlshed posfers and
mttdt' "3B" p-idvre-s for the Girl
Scout program Treats were
~urnl",hed by O(>bra ,Prenger, On
thf' (lean up commlt":>e were
Shilrlyn Wledenteld dnd Sharon
Stdrm~n

Seuetary, Cynthia Filter

Card Party Held
By Laurel VFW

Mr and ./'IIrs. Walden Kraemer of Allen have- armounted
the engagement' and a-pproaching marriage of their
dauqht-ec !IA3r.i..!yn Kraemer to Jay Stokke. Both are 01
Lincoln

MISS Kri'lemer, a 1971 graduate of Wakefield High School.
ill tended Lincoln School of Commerce and is emptoyed by
General Tobacto Company

Her liance, who is the son of Mr, and Mrs Roberf Stokke
Jr of L.lncoln. works for Action Plumbing

The coupl€!- is planning- a M.ay 5 wedding al St John's
LutheriVl Church in Wakefield

Pitch Club Meeting
Held in Haas Home

Monday Pitch Club members
me-! this week with Mrs, Julia
Ha<'ls Prizes at cards went to
Mr~~ Otlo Saul and Mrs, Harry
Beckner Mrs Saul will hosl the
n('~t mwmg. scheduled tor ,']
pm Apr 2

rn coniuncllon With the M.arch 13
W<,C Foreign Language Day

Kaethe Kollwill, who has been
C,Jllpd the greatest woman
prrntmaker of her period, e;o;
'Pf'rlenced a great deal of per
",Dnal tragedy whIch seems to be
PX{,mpllfled In her work

Thf: elrtl",l was Interested In
thl' pllgh' of the working class
,lnd bNause of her SOCial views
"'ii" ppr<,ecuted by Hitler'S Ges
tapa Shf' died April n, )945, 11
day<, before Germany surren
dcred

Thf' Kollwill colleclion In
C 14des' Illhogrdphs. woodcuts
ctnd" ~'Irhlnqs from Ihe falT\-Ou~

~OnW;r!-cycles."~ Weavers"
iH1d "PPdsanl<, Revoll' .

<:enter Members
Hear Sermonette

W~yne Spnlor Cdllens Center
iH.llvl\le_~ Erld~y Inclvded. Ihe
spr monf'lIf' by the Rev E J
.nlhdl. who showed a film.

~r:,,').. rlnd conourfed a ques
llOn iHld dn<,Wf'r $e1>~lon. Group
Slnqlnq 01 Li'lvorile songs was led
by Amdnda Ovvens, accompa
nled by Mr<:, Bernt.hal Thirty
am' mr>mber<, -were present

NC;o;t sermonetle and sing a
long '0'1.11 b~' ~I "l P m April 70

51;0; mt:>mbers lurned oul for
Ihl' Thursday afternoon lIbrary
hour conducted by Milile Pflue
qer from Ih{' PubliC Library
Nt-w book~ a+a,ja-bl€ 31 tM
(pntl'r IncllJ~f' 0 a n I Be
Afraid," 'Betty Crocker's Cook.
It' Book. "Nurse Around the
World "Agatha on Stage."

The Valdpl Horses," '"The
Besl Man 10 Ole," "ConfeSSions
of Mrs Smith" and "FrUit of the
POppy'

,'."'.

AdmiSSion' !i 1 SO & 7Sc

~ Now Thru Tues-day ~

7:10 & 9': IS P.M
Mattnee'1 P.M Sunday

.JOHN WPlYNE
PlRN-MARBRE.T

ROD TIIYLOR

••••••••••••••

G~ fr T~, '1~'"
1U U .' .

••••••••••••••

Kollwitz Print Show
On Display at College

taut el y F h alld Auxll lot y
held their second annual 'fund
raising card party Saturday
evenjn~ at the city auditorium

seLr·!~aon, oFz,aboonkkSBa,uon, CWh',.lodt,eena. Technical challenges to the Proceeds are earmarked for
fe... production include seven diffe local "and district projects and

The- most popular of these, rent SCqrle changes, a shrinking building improvement
"Wl~ard of Oz," was written in witch and several delightful Ten tables of pitch and bridge
19OO':'-be.came~caLc.o.me:d~_ -"SOJ19----dD.cL.dan~_num~, wer.e play~d w~lt_~_prlzes_ 9,?ing to
In 1901 and was made into a Performances are scheduled 'Ann-Nelson, Ella -Larsen, Chris
motion picture in 1939 for 1 p.m daily April 1 through 6 Roth, Marlen Kraemer and Eve

ltle- Wayne- -s-tate ThE;'i"ftre Oe and 8 p.m, Apr-i-l 4. f"ard -BY-rns,

partment will present the stage
version as their annual child
ren's show next montl+-

The MGM ve'rsion, sepn regu
larly on teleVision with Judy
Garland as Dorothy, Ray Bolger
as the scarecrow: Jack Haley as
the tin woodsman and ae.r I Lah,r
as the lion, remains popular
with children of all ages

In this American fairyland
story, which feafures such Ame
rican qualities' as cyclone cell
ars, oil cans. scarecrows dnd
circus magicians. Dorofhy Gale

takes a trip through the wonder
ful land 01 Oz

On her trip she encounters a
varjefy of JOterestjng characters
as the wicked witeh of the west.
the good fairy. the Munchklns,
'he people of 07, me scare
crow, fhe lion and the Iinman tn
an atflimpt to gel ba'ck to
Kansal' Dorothy helps her etos
esf °frie!-ncts get the ttllngs they
have always wanted

The work ot K<'leth£' Kollwrl/
a German prrntm<1l<.er who l,vf"d
from 1867 to 19·M IS on (·;o;hlb,t at
fhe Wayne Sliltf' (allege" Fin"
Arts· Cenff:Y1" for the publ,c

The show, wh,ch wlil contmuf'
through Aprll 7, IS lnq spon
son~d by the CM I Sc 1 A<.,so
'I.on and lhp Na!,'" Ass.o

~'Ion of Teacher", a

IWizard of OZI Plays ..
--Next Month at Ramsey

For Children/s Show

OffiCial Newspaper of the CIty of Wayne, the County
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska

,
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:
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Norvin Hansen
N('ws Edl~or

Phone 375·~ ,

• Jim Marsh
BU"lnpss Manager

WAYNE SHOE CO.

BLUE BRUSHED
ON BLUE PATENT

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
liS'ClinON 'HI't' lW

'.,,",u!ii1 "NA SUSTAINING
~!!! MEMBEL- 1973

~~:-- =

T!le Ilill!leel
1!l1I1slt/nds Up

10 yOUTboy"
Ih.1I1le, to redwln, Y\lLlr 1>(\\, (,In ~(l high 1,I .... hIPn

dnd h,J\"l' <I "h(l(' th,lI'~ dllf,lhJi., l('(l :\ ~ill)t' WIth d

1.)11 heel ..lnd f"dd l"t' 1\I~1 t' lilt' 1,ldt'l

20f Main

SUBSClHPUill>LRATE£.~_

In Wayne PiercE' ( ..dilr DI~on Thurston (umlng Stanton
and Madison Counlies $7 SO Pc'r yf'<lr $600 for SI'A months.
$~ "l5 for three month<, OutSide c.ountlPS mr;ntloned $8.50 per
year $7 00 for six months,5'i 7') for thrpc month,:> Smgle copies

'0,

Poetry The Waynf' Heratd doE''; no! teature i'I literary page
and does not hav(: a ~Iterary editor Thf'refore poetry is not
accepted for frpe publl(F1tlon

l'lATUAAL THINIOS. WE USE
MATUM!. FAIltl'S AMP A6tLE~
lEc.HNI4UB TO WEAVE 1l4E
OUl-FASHIONED LOOK OF

~~=~~S':~ ,I
1.1111 LENP CMI\ItM TOM PR('JfNT. 1.11'
1M" "M.UE~14£ Itl'E'Jr""LISI\e9:"~1

~ lEniN P~SIl'IlEIIA 'EIlTUKV 5
'~ WOltTH OF (~OTHlltG fO~

" ""'ltl~ ANTOIICETTE TO 1NUll:,
I ; FO~T .....II WW AGAIN. III
, ~Al1.". A VEKY. SIIOItT LIFETIME.

:O\OW·o\:..:i\<;l\'W ~':... '. '

~ '.Ii
.J-...,.."--"''' ..• , ~:i·..:.:-:qi't-..-+=a~

III/

lQ1'JRENDS OF THE ![§lIMES' , . ,

"THERE 15 NOTHING NEW E;rCEPT WHAT IS FoK6IJrTEN "

of several large Norfolk gardens
and some in Wayne and Ponca ICED COCOA

An offiCial ludglng school is : ::::::::::::"',.
scheduled for June :I and 'he 5cuplinltanlnonr.tdry",illl
banquet with a surprise guest 10cU,I,_at.'

speaker from another iriS region ~;:~lte

will be held that evening In a lar~ bol!l~ combon~ cotl"C

Dozens of new varieties and mil. -and " cupo..m \tIrt" VT~TOUSty
hundreds of modern introduc Add ,~ma'Mna WlIc,. ,hall( A4d .,u,h~d

tt005, alon9 with fh@ Cy~ .. _- --:;:~~:J,~.:~~t~~~lnw;~
flledal and other prize winning
specimens will be on display for
the tour according to four chair
man Mrs J.N. Cox of Norfol~

At their meeting Friday even
ing mem~~ 01 the Elkhorn
Valley Iris Society displayed
artifacts with iris themes. Lunch
was served by Mrs, Cox, Mrs
Gladys Maas and MrS. Emma
PederSOrl

".:Jt ~'

~T WAS MADEMOISELlE
BERTIN'S WOltKING VHILDSorHV.
AS HISTllll:V:S fl~T LAOY P«t~

, DES"NU. SHE AC£ELUATED
., lIlE (VUE 01' FASHION TO IUlLD
"REPEAT·IU~INES5. MI,.L£.

Dude Ranch
Drlve_1-n Thea--ter

RE-oPENING
Fri.·Sat.-Sun.

Opefl 7 P.M. - S'arts Dusk

The Elkhorn Valley Iris So
clety wlil sponsor the 197J
Region 71 Ameflcan Iris Society
lour. according fa Roger Nelson,
preSident of the Elkhorn Valley
group

The reglona! meeting, '0 be
held lfi Norfolk. June 2 and J,
will feature a bus Caravan four

• ,,:.
"

. ~ .

Lynn Dvorak on electric organ and piano for your listening and
dancing pleasure. .

LES' Steak House
Phone 375 )300

Coming.
Sunday and Tuesday Nights

_March 1~ an_dMa!ch_ '1.7
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FREE
CAR
WASH

;'If y...·n Drlvl....-DIrty CtIr.
v ..•... Net hying· ... At

With I
Minimum Fill

of, G.soline '-

The Wayne Lions Club earned
about $650 for the area medical
center to be built in Wayne by
.5..fillflSOf !nQ, 115 secortd__ .dDnu..a1 s.t,
Patrick ',> Day Dance Saturday
nlghl

The dancf'. held 10 'he city
audItorium, 'ltfr-dcted about 450
person'i

Club members o:.old between
$800 and $900 worth of tIckets for
the event, accord:nq to club
presldf'nt John Vakoc

Last yeM lhe dance earned
lhe club about $400, which was
donated to help build the new
medical facility, he said

PlaYing during the e\/'enlng
wac; Bob Haberer and The
Wranqre-r-s

Lions Earn
$650 for
Hospital

ELDON'S
-STANDARD

SERVICE
AND CAR WASH

Fahnestock
Named to
All-Conference

Laurel's B r e n I Fahnestock
(iosed his basketball career at
University of South Dakota-wiTh
anolher honor fasf week

Fahnestock, one of the all·
time leading scorers lor the
(oyotes, was named a member
01 the All North Central Con·
lerence cage squad for 1971 73.

gram for children in -grades
kindergarten through eighth.

Our-ing the meeting the board
presented four Scout groups
with $100 checks. TrooP5 receiv
ing_the checks were 221, 175 and
174_ Cub Scoui Pack 175 also
received d che&--

Two other groups not present
tu-rece-rve- therr 11101 Ie., ..ere t~e

Girl Scouts and Cub Scout Pad

'"On May 21, at the board's ne-rl
crH~etlng, new officers will be
ejected

Construction to Start'
.Soori on Tennis Court

Construction of a new tennis
court in Wayne will begin as
soon - as the, weather permits,
said Wayne Tietgen, secr.etary
treasurer of the city recre6tion
board

Monday niq~r the board mef'TI
bers were notified at their
bi-monthly meeting by city clerk

---oan- Sherry that the city woutct
.begin building the new court
west of the swimming pool when
the weather warms up,

ere s no nee 0 carry around a lot of cash
when you have a Checking Account.

Your signature turns a check into instant money.
And you have an instant record of what you've sl1ent.

Stop in today for your "instant-money" checkbook.

.\

ABOUT 2110 athl.tes. coaches, businessmen, _fatberS ...~
members 01 the. 5ecCX)d GueSsers Club jolnecl-ilt .. ltIe.
Guessers' spo!'!Sf_ Monday nlghf "It the city .udltorlum

Monroe: second foom I.ff, Tom.·Lueth aIid ·Tom CortI ......
among .the· top m.n Sl.ng"", ""t ·for !helr- --.----.

B.arner's 777 Leads
Columbus Tournament

Wayne's LeRoy Barner car.
rtes a 167-average Wednesday
night during the, men's league at
the iVlelodee_ Lanes. That in itself
is the most shocking news;.

But last Sunday Barner turned
things around and broke loose
with a 708-scrate,h series to tillkp
_ tea,HntlwWNAX-itownng
Tournament at Columbus Boule.
vard Lanes.

Barner, who rolled games of
107, 2R.and 267, collected 69 pins
han,dicap to ftnlsh with a 7n.

The 20· yeoJ.r vet broke his old
md_rk of a 665 sed.s, but is sti II
aiming to top "his nigh single
game of 287.,

"I sur. """, happy

The $7,500 proiect will feature
a doubles cou-rt With fenCing and

Nebraska: liqhts for night play In order to
Barner wasn't the only Wayne make the project a reality, the

bowler to fair well Sund.y. The board voted 10 donate $5,000.
doubles team ot Willis .Less· SID HILLIER ----vv,dh the (Ity to turnlsh the Jabor

mann and Kenny Whorlow rolled Gee 5 Eleet ~t <l cost dl $7.500

at~~~~~:~ ~~~~i~~ t~:~c: ~ak. U SS r . The board also is considering

jng the top 10 spot was Val Hi lIier As ~:~n~~gtht~;O~~~t:~ a skating rink

K~t +Ie owm .h<th spot tn New President In other news the members
the all-events ca'tegory with _a voted to start remodeling re

1,280 Sid Hillier of Wayne will be pair') of the Middle Cenfpr ~t thf'
Red Carr Implement was the the new president of the Second lire hall some lime thiS sum

~~ ~~~af ~:ar~. t~n~o ~;s~:; Guessers group ._starting ne)(t mer

night league team members shot ye~~~jng the organizations' ath wl~I~~~~~d~o;;~:~n~'~~t~~ut5 :~~k
a 3,069 to place in the money. letic feed Monday nIght, Hillier ing new curtains and possibly
Joining Vat on the ~ltm Me -Red was elected to the position some new furniture A grand
Carr, Virgil Buss, Ernie SwlH 5e-rvlng as vice president will be opening tentatively IS scheduled

and sur· and Jim Potts. Cal Comstock; Adon Jeffrey will lor early September
Other local 'eams ml'klng the be secretary-treasurer The board also voted m favor

trek to Columbus' Elnung's- The Rev. Paul Begley and Dr of helpmq to purchase T shirts

~~~ea~~i~~ta;-'O~~ L~h~a:~d Fr-.eeman Decker will be in tor Ih-e members at the little

Kenney W~orlO~; Wayne's BOOy ~::r~~t~fR~:. ~:;:~~r:e~~~:~fs ~~~~,ueT~e~~:~al~::I~~~:; :1~le ~~
Shop-~ayne Tletgen, Ray.Mur. chairman and Dr, Decker ser spilt by the board and the boy
ray., Rich wurd~nger, Don Sund -- ving as co-chairman bUying a shirt
and Jim Mar-sh, tYtelodee Lanes "We decided to el'ect officers Mosl of the girl employees for
-Mike Casey, ~ay Star-man, now," explained Dale Gutshall. the summer recreation program

- Tony Olson. Er-Wffi_ .Bak...er -e...n..d present pres+dent.------'--'-tu----ge-t-ttre----n;w-p- bePrr--mr-e-ct. s<JTd Nurma
LeRoy Bar-ner ball rolling for ne)(t year," Ehlers, board member in charge

Olsen Place~itio~ut~~:;'~iit~ g~t/~rge t~~eel~~ of~~: S~7;I;r:~-~a;ok ~~I~;:C:lve
NE NAC' anlzation starts meeting again help from Mrs. MIke Karel. said

On _ S xt fall will gil/e officers time that nine girls were hired 10 help

Second Squad t set up a program. oul thiS summer wifh the pro

na~~~~~~~h~~~~~~.~~~t~~ Baseball Team to Open
Northeast Nebraska Activity .

Confer-ence basketball team, A· 21 G Fo·
:~~t.cr:~jS~~;:~~~on::;;~:; galnst - arne e

prlsed,~E:~~ 8~~:n~ com Olsen, a, senior, aha was Wayne State's baseball team team ta-st----ye-ar;-at---trrsr----tmse~
ments named r-ecentty to the first team will open its season on the road Jim Wentzel _o~ Jim Kopecky.

Ba-rne-r Jat-er will compete in of the Wayne Herald's first al Enid, (»o;la, agamst Ph,t s-e:rond base, John Ege, short
the finals of 'he five state meet all·area basketball team. lips Univer.sity .March 28 and 19 stop; and Steve Heying at third
In Yankton !>Offietime in April or Lls'ed on the NENAC first Wayne ·will be at some disad rounding out the infield

team were Perry Broders, vantage, playing their first Ray Miller will lead the out
early flAay, following .jhe com· Bloomfield senior; Mark Mur game while Phillips wilt be In Its fielders thi~ year, moving from

~~eytl~~r~: 8
the

seven-wee~ tour ~h;~, N~~;i~h~~iO~n~~~;F~~~ 21st of.the year :~:tt~~tg:;r~ie~~e~~e~:~pe~~~~
~ The states included in the R,ewer, Neligh iunior, lIInd Doug Coach Freel PIerce Indicated Ken Ridley, and BOb Pudil
meet are North and South Eddie, Randolph jumor. . positive an'ticipation of 'hiS Sharing the hurling dutIes will
Dakota, Minneapolis, Iowa and Both Broden and Murphy year's prospects though weather be Greg Kamp, Ron Nelson,

were unanimous choices tor the has kept team workouts inside, Kevin Petersen••John Ege, Stewe
Rainbow trout taken from ~t team. Pierce added that the baHplay Brechler, MatI _Pr8!h~r, Bob

streams generally have a dis_it oining Olsen on the second er-s have been working hard Devaul. Leo ~Ic'.ki, and John
tlneti"e pink stripe running the,,1 m were We-s Pr'nkerman, since practice began Feb. 1 Blair Behind the plate will be
length of 'he body.' Rainbowf ~i11 sef'llor; Kevin Roech, Wayne, 2611 last season, will veteran catcher Ray Nelson and
'that live in lal\es are usually "'inview junior; Dan Peters, be led by eighf seniors. E)(per Nick Dame
silver colored, With only a falnf Creighton senior. and Bob Frer· ience will be a dominating Senior players on lasf year's
pink marKing. icns, -aroom-neTCI ;,en1Or. lnttuence on ttle- ctub this year, club leavirfg vaccHe(J po'iili6nS-T6

with many of the players having be filled were George Jone-s.
two and three years of competi center field, John Boddicker

titoach Pierce's starting lineup .~~~~~:; ~ha:r\~e G;~~:~o f I:,~ts
will probably teature Jack drafted last year by the Md
.5.hu.pe.,._..s.electecLon..1he .aJJ _.area -w.a-ukee -Bf"--e-weJ"-s.

STANDINGS

The Wayne Country Club will
hold its annual workday this
Saturday at 2 p.m. to clean up

- country ctutr.
AU rrtembers abl_e__ to attend

are asked to-do $0.- EqUiPFneni
will be furnished.

Cleanup Day
Saturday -at
Country Club

.--T......... .Event
Salmon Well. Wak.efield
L-Bar--K Lounge, Norfolk
Office Bar, Norfolk
Norfolk 007, Nortolk

Cloubles
Sanders-Drop, Sioux City
Potts·t(ienast. Wayne
Caristen·Schmeckpeper,

Pender
Cloeter.Finkhaus. Norfolk

Singles
Bob Gustafson, Wakefield
Jerry Baier, Wayne
Clarence Stonhauser,

West Point
Ray Fundum, Battle Creek

and singles events are filled and
will be filled" for the last Sunday
of the tourney

"There will be two openings
.is Sunday for teams in tMe 4
p.m. shift,'! he added, "and four
more positions open on March
31." Ouf$ide of that. he said, the
tournamen1 is filled.

All-Events
_-!lj<:IL.Goo<geAr.sieux£;ty

Dale Rude, Sioux City
Rod K vQls, Laurel
Dennis Kudron, Columbus,

Gustafson, -Baier Stay
One, Two "h Singles

AIt!Iaugh he hils 11 lettermen
I II COlich

-J,rnn 'IomjM:Illsn't~!os/t_
- bIck, r....."" IhTnKfii! lias this

1Mr'. season wrapped up_
__C')t the emkary .1.4st year's
. dft,trld chimpions are working
~ hIlrder to win the right to
r._t the district in the
,tete meet in Lincoln, he said.

"We were beet ovt last yel!r
on three hits by Om.haI Cross
High School:' Tomj.ck Mid In
dllgUSt, "but we aim to Improve
tnis yur."

During the· school's 1972·cam·
~1gn, the Tr~,!".tinis~6:4_

- attir""~oPPIng a 5- 1 contest to
Grou in the state meet.

aut this year Tom jack has two
three-yea, lettermen guiding the
predominately"senior squad. A
total of 21 players are out,
including six senior and five KtRK GARDNER

jun~::;rkGardner, leads the the duties, ted by senior huf'"ler ~~~foc;th:·4to;;:;k L:~~
team with the highest· career Bob Twite. t U

bMtino aver-ege, .W and in . Last yea~ Twite led the pitch· • ea~·er TrOja.,(;ettermen
career runs batted in, l4. The 109 staff With a 1.21 earned run R d Hilt ,: oui
three-veer letterman will alter· average in 34 and on"e-third _ an y a s rom, se-ru-Of" :
nate as catcher and outfielder. innings. At the same time, he fl~lder, two-yea r. le!1erman,

Another three-year lettermen allowed only 21 hits while strik MIke Hansen, senIor. Infle~der,
l~ Steve Kay. jng out 36. In addition to his 'wo·year letterm~n, M Ike

Kay pOs.es as IS threat to most pitching performance, T wit e Barge. lunlor outfielder: one
. opposing hurlers since he~holds carried a respectable .2«1 bat. ~ea.r letterman, Doug Fischer,

the second highest' percentage ting average. ~~~~:n~u~~i~~e~i~bt;:~·JtajrU~i::'"
- ~sr:~-~~:;-~~~ -Sam-cillecht. one .of two i-u.nior mflel~[ -'- roo·y ~ ~_ r letterman

led hurlers, is a one-year letterman. and Doug Soderberg, junior in
::::a~ i~7~u~:e~~eda::,dwi'th During his freshman yea r, fielder, two-year leMerman

tOht Utecht ~as noted for his hefty Tom lack pOinted out fhat lun
e Da~e Rouse, who heads the :367 baHtng average whll~ sco~ lor outfielder Jerry Munter is

. liSf at "two-year tettermen, ted !.no. fl"~, runs. and "drb,ttng If\ expected fa. see considerable
the team- during the 1972 season seven. T~-.:.- year, Tom Ia<:k action because of h,o;. "excellent

~
. f - r doubles. A senlor~"he'll be one of the men hitting'. ftetct:i. h-e---stso- -h-ofds the' rely on heavily" Rounding out the T r 0 I a n

. record of .the fewest strikeouts third member of the :~~a~na~e~~~;o~~~:sar~:~ Ja~nd
in the I_t two years.-13. Last pitc g staff, Bruce Paul. will freshm'en Gerald Barge, Tim

rl:~~ouse struck_ o~t just three ~~gPI~~~~~t~:ri~~1~~n:~ Rouse. ·Scott Mills, Mi~e Soder

Wakefield's pitc"ing staff will can pitch both left and right ~:_~~e~_ary Munter ·and Joe

be "just super ,-, n,,,jack em· "a~ded. Paul, a I'unior, This year the Trojans have a
~ea. Three vets win share "st year, 12-game schedule, five at home

and seven on the road
On Apnl \5 the Troians' wdl

open thetr season with the first
of two home games, -against
Hooper Logan View, On: the 11th.
Wakefield Will host .Bancroft, All
home and away games are sche
duled tor 4-)0 p.m. except the
April \6 game With Hooper Lo
gan View, That game will start
at ] 30

A list oJ the rest of the games
10cludes

April 13 -at Wayne; 16-At
Hooper Logan View (J 30); 19-
at Homer, double header; 24·--at
Leigh, double' header; 'Mily' 1
~Oodge; fl/li3y 3 -Wayne, fl/li3y
5: -AHen; May 7 Tl ---{fislricts

~-ReturningVets
... Trojan Ball T~am

4

8ob-G"stafsM of Wakefield
Met Jer-ry Baier remain one and
two In the singles-division of the
St. Mary's Open Bowling Tour·
nament" after three -weeks of
.cion.

Gustafson. who shot a 725with_~~t_, holds

-an to the No. 1 position. Baler
stands in -second place with 702.

Pushing into ftIe third spot is
Clarence Stonhauser of West
POTriT;~ with a 700
seri~ SlJ~Y' _Following him Is
~y F-undum With a 697. The

8IIWe Creek native was in third
place.

A noticeable change: Dale
-1tu*.~--_.
dIw, drops to second. According.
to Harold Murray. tournament
secret.ry, an error in figuring

~ gives the Sioux City man a 1,819
total instead of 1.165.

AS It stands now R.ich Goer·
gen. fnother Sioux City man,
helids the list with 1,865. Rod
Kvols . of Lauret places third
wlth • J,77'; Dennis Kudron 01
Columbus rounds out the top
four with. 1,715 showing.

In team sfandings, Salmon
w.Jls of _"i"~ grabs_1oI>

--spot, knocking L-8IIr-K Loung.
of NorfOlk to secan~ pl.ce

The W"'eflet~ t..,m rolled'.
<;01'1. ""'ir. the Nortolk club
holds onto second plad with
3,053.

The SIou. Oly doubles team.... Juml:Io-..' and Tim Drop
·..till cI.iml first place with .a

t=~=:;:,=~~~~r~a:~l~
second with a 1,294.

Luf Sunday there were "-jne__"_as .ncl14-~

..terod,Murr~_~ts.
, BeVillllln9- this _. he points
...., .n _iellorthe_
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Wayne, Nebr,

Reg. 519.99

VERSATILE ~IGSAW·
• Burn-out'protected motor
• Makes!\CroIl,C;urvectC1i~----- ~

• Use on wood. metal
.- -A low cost titne-=saver! ---

13,3!101l

Blsck& DBckep®

PRICE CUT!

7Y41N.
~~-----f:i:i.c-PORTAIILE

ELECTI:UC
SAW _______

SAVE 52

Y." ELECTRIC DRILL
• Gre\ll all-purpose drill
• f'u1122!iQRPM,1,9 amps
• _t~J?,_ql!~!~ty, IO"':'-P1rJ:~~~Jf,ij~-<

%·Inch Drill ""0' $ ••••
- - --- - ------'7Mpiir.tillll

Dick H Schaffer

IT'S FOOTBALL time C!,gain.
Wel" <,pring lootbtltl adic
t,rne at Way'ne Slate_ Abo 40
Qfldder-<, IlJf"ned ov-t Monday for
the flrsl day of a three week

• grind which starfed with some
of those famous old character
builder<, like pushing a line sled
clnd runn,nq an ,obstade course
01 car tires Coach Del Stolten
hf;'-rq ",nd -slaO r!'lln the team
lhrouqh fu-ndarn~ntdls -of ball
hilndllnq, blocklnq, tackling. Ac
-fordlnq 10 the h~ad coach April
7 IS th(· <,cheduled da!.e for the
forst vnrsilyalumni foolball
qar'nE' af Memonal Stadium

-Spring

W6fkcn.rr-

.ret
teRABKAIand

5 lpPlOg an on e ,00 on wn a east eiQlht feet
before he could tree his hand and shoot back to the ~urf.ce.

Right, the fish ~f away'l . ' .
MISHMASH. , .Catflshlng was cut loose' as expeCted at

~ -ttpper----west-end of McConaughy Reservoir. r: I,hermen
from both boats and'shore are I~dln" up on channels, with
shad the top produdng balT.-- ~lr-nme---to'-wrtnei5"-one"-of

Nature's greatest sring spectacles - the Sandhill crane
stopov-er in Nebr-aska. Anywhere .tr-Om G,.-and IsJ-and- on
west to North PlaHe, partlclrlarly along the Platte River,

Early April will mark tbe-ir exit north.

In Nehrnsk<'l, once you're big enough to tofe a gun and
~r'("·. ','<h,ll It's all about, yOU can go hunting Your
t-,'l (Jdll.P huntlnq, though, '<' held off until you're 14, and
-i"TJmu<;ttre:~te~~_-

In M"hlqnn. thouqh. where I spent the past week,
I",,,tlnq nopsn·t beqm unlll age 12, No one under that age
"".11 hunt ,n Ihr Wolvennp sfat~< And for those who want to
't.'r1 r-IJr>"nq <ll <lqP 12, they must fIrst pass an exfensive
h,cd"r <'rllr'!'1 !r<llnlng program. Big-game hunting begins
.• ' "qr' 1 I

Otf,r lill", of lhe Silginaw (Michigan) Field & Stream
r I.il\ lnJd th,,, wrder thdt their group alone prepares over
I(fO {OIJnq ... t('rS each year In hunter safety, And to get the
r,t. (ionl' Ih., clu,? _h~as -one i-n-structor for every two

',''-.(Il'f'l<:, Wompn'o:, lib hasn't left its mark In thiS
rl' p,1rtrr1Pnt ypt, ae, only-one female h·as taken the course at
c,,'Olnilw

Tho S<lQln,lW Club is one of 340 clubs in the sfate with
!"pn1twr<.,hlp In MUCC (Michigan United Conservation
(I'Jn<,), which I" the equivalent of the Nebraska Councd 01
c,prort<,rnen'", Club,;, Here the parallel with Nebraska ends

_1\t:~rb!.'L5...b_IP_ID_MUCC110,000 illdiYlduals....
HOUSE LOCATION IMPORTANT

In,l'";much <'IS purple martins like room to fly around
their houses, and also seem to fear predators it ,located too
close to trees or buildings, purple martin houses shoutd be
f!!_es.led in an__g~n area at J_~a_~S f~et from g~~rhanging

limbs or buildings. Height should be anywhere from 8 to 25
feet above the ground, with 14 feet fairly standard

Something that can be done now is to· scatter a
teao;,poon of powdered sulphor in each compartment iust
prior 10 the nesting season. This should be done If mites or
parasites have been a problem.

Purple martin scouts fhh year have been running a bit
ahead of schedule, with sightings through February
Including Florida, Loyisiana, Texas. Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, and Oklahoma_ When will Nebraska's first
marllh be seen?

~SKA LEAmj9WA
In a comparison of state record fIsh, Nebraska tops

neighboring Iowa, 11 to 8. Nebraska leads In largemouth
bass (10 Ibs. 1J oz.). white bass (4 Ibs. 15 oz.L bJ..uegHt $:1
lbs.l, buffalo (33111 Ibs,L channel catfish (37 Ibs.), flathead
catfish (76 Ibs.), northern pike (27'11 Ibs.), yellow perch {2
Ibs_L paddlefish (89 tbs.L sa.uger (Bibs. 5 oz.), and walleye
(16 lbs. 2 oz.)

Iowa heads Nebraioka in smallmou1h bas!. (6 I~. 301,),
bullh'ead {41 :2 Ibs.L carp (SO. Ibs,), crapple (4 Ibs. 1 01.),

- ---i--o, sHp~---one hand-irlto its--g+Hs~,That was a misfa1r;:el
InS"tantly the ponderous fish lock~, 'lfS gills or~und

Ron'S hand. -The s1ruggling" buffalo, with help from Ron'." ..

Carroll drea ages B:14.

- Th.e-.race.s. _ar.e sched.u..led.10 start at. 8
p.m'. Friday with two programs Saturday

1:30 p.m. and 8 p.rn

A welcomed addition to the B feature
race will be "the only female contestant
Paula Swigy, "the blonde bommer from
Minneapolis'

.... CASE some of you still have that
urge to' see some girls· basketball, ,fhls
Friday night at 8 o'clock the Allen
chapter of the Future Homemakers of
America will hold their annual polio
benefit game ~t the high school

Team captains Kathy Moore and Julie
Tighe will lead their teams

to hold a pancake feed, with the $1 tee
going to pay for uniforms and equipment.
But some of the town leaders decided to
scrap that idea in fallor of rounding up

_ funds through donationJ!_, . ~__._
A."-yone interested in contributing can

. contact Gene RethwJsch.
The program is open to be

, "

trout (12 Ibs. 1.41/.. 02.) and rainbow trout 1131h-rbs.).
, THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY!
Ron Meyers of Columbus, bow-and·arrow record holder.

for buffalo, and who once held three records simultaneous·
I)', lost "his "biggesf fish ever" a couple of years batl(,

==----l.----~~-l''W''''''lI-..-.-''''''H>e¥Columbus, Ron's .rrow found
the mark on a giant bu~falo. As he worked the fjsh toward
the boat,. the arrow Degan working loose. Ron jumped
ave. bodl d, dollies dud all, alld wheii~lhe bulialo waJ

by Bob Bartlett

L'Aimant
L'Origan

r-------

I }{1~rWI~~~~~~
BRITISH R01AL
"l~ MAO'E THE
MO'ST DECK lAND
'NG5 IN HISTORy
2lA2 .... ITHOUT"
MISHAP THEN
DIED ,N A Cfor;

JI"6SH

Allen's Knepper
Wins Novice Title

Sam Kn.epper of Allen won the
novice diviSion during a regis
tered trap shoot at the Norfolk
Gun Club Sunday

Knepper hit 92)( 190 fa Win the
title

Emeraude

Every Night
Shampoos or Rinse

So mild vou can shampoo
everv ni9ht .

R~g\\ 05 71( Assorled
Sizes

Now.

NA~A District 1-1 championship thl,s year
at5h~~~n. _. _

One thing that shouldn't be overlooked
is that Bentley made all-conference hono
rable mention as an end on the Nebraska
(¢lege (on+erence1_team, He atoo
was named WSC co·capfain in his seni~

year. ~ ,-

YOU CAN fe1l that baseball is. in the
minds of Carroll residents. Just last week
the town announced if Is sollciting funds
for its little tea()ue program.

Some of the townspeople were hoping

Sportsb~t

ranks but In htgh schoo!."
,The 1966 WSC graduate, as many of his

colleagues know, has the abllify to coach
almost any sport without prior ex·

_~~~rlence He took over "the coaching

duties In swimming in ".69 and won the
Nee and NAIA championships the p'asf
.....0 )ears. I" lIddltlefl, his team ..on the

oln ....

'III

, /

felher-pJ,armacy

1973 Last Year
For wayne State's
Roger Benttey

Roger's ablilly .to coach Isn'l limited to ha:,o~~e~r(Yc~~~eE~:H~i~~:s~TSs:~
~~l;,;;:;~n~~~a-:: t;:a~e~: t;:~~e~oah~~ e>lcelle'nt professional racing, this Friday
mas~ei.rsidegTee: in ·pll-ysical education-. --- --~~~:d-e-'f- at -Ure- -Gm-a-na Civic

During.- his- three·yeM ·stay at- -the Nlarfy Mfne,< ·pres(deriT--·o,-- -Bager---··"
college, Bentley was the assistant foot· \ Racing Assocation, announced' Jhat over
ball coach and headed the tennis team loa professional riders will compete In

CONTRARY to rumors. Wayne, State last year. the last indoor motorcycle races of the
swimming coach Roger Bentley will not This season, wrestling coach Gary season
be coaching any spring sport during the Rosso wUI take over as head tennis coach

-.973 season. - ----~---------- ---whil~ R:andY"RO~ -gr-aCfiJaTeIHsTsfllnt

~~!7~i:r~E~~r~~:~~~~~~~~:'5~ :;~~:~~;~:~es~::~~e;o~e~~etfT~o~:a~e~~;
will nof allow -him to work In any other

,sport,
Last year the college received notice

that It was to trim its budget for the
1913-74 s<-heol -ye-M. As a resuH, the
athletic department was among the first
to know that it would have to cut some of
its personnel in order to meet the
college's needs." Bentley soon was fold
that his job as head swimming coach will
be eliminated

He pointed ouf That he hopes fa find
another 'coaching job, not in the college
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There will bo no regular WE HELP YOU TO HELP
kinderg.rlen ci.ss~ lhal·day. ----- YOURSELF -_.....
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rlpool
o All Appl,iances Especially Priced Fot Our 6th ij}rthdaYSale

When·business
~~as good_h~

said he didn't
-need ·aQvertising.

• Elimmates Iroublesomc defrosting chores i.,
both sections .---'48-fb Ireeler has super-freeze
Ice tray~ • Po-welatn-enameled steel J<:!"l
Cold' meal ~eepef. t~!n Cfl~pert

..

When.·business
was bad, he

--SQid·mrcouldnT
_afford
advertising.

~e life oIus,--
-we darft'remeiiiDer
-what he looks like!

--._-_. - ----

9.12 cu. ff fresh food stor
iilge plus 30,5-lb frolen-foOO
section. Chill tr,y ho'ds' J5.]
Jbs, more. Sturdy pOrcellin.
enameled steelcrisper. Super
stDr'j'e doD( holas boWes,
butler, eggs • [ny-to.elean
porcelain-enameled mtenor •
Adjustable tempefitufe con
t"l. MILLION·MAGN£!' doo,
JIOOllUU1lCf

.~

Itst WIIirlpoollCDft'IDJ yal••

..".;..--- I
'~il-.i)tt,··,· 1

,

Sde.·~~o
_. .•. - -

~.'·-Whirlpo()l dryerr~
~ l'oIere's a dryer buy you'll be glad )'O~

made now. . and many months from
now. Permlnent Press cODI-down leaves

most no,iron thIngs ready·ta-wear with no touch
up ironing. ,Hn timed cycl.s gl'Je you settings
for everythmg ,_. dainties to o'Jeralls. Thr••.

-- -~~~~~~1t¥~f~f~~~W;ilrr~-PRf.~Udj:~l:'"-
tumb1es-out wrinkle~ In nO-Iron clothes thai
have been packed or-stored away, saves touch
up-mming, 'btta...... tint "",on is easy 10
reach. clean. A very specIal buy In any season!
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RICHARD BRESSLER

Wayne Native
To Join Firm
In Los Angeles

Local Teacher
Oh Tour of
Voc School

Ken Carlson, gui.dance counse
lor at Wayne High School, will
visit the _d i s t ric t vocational
school at Watertown, S.D., today
-{~ancLEtidaIC-__

Purpose of the two-day m~
ing at the South Dakota school is
to familiarize persons in educa-
tion with fhe possible ways to
increase vocational offerings in
public schools.

Several other area persor1$
also will take part in the tour
organized by the Emerson-Hub·
bard school system.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G.W. Go"berg, pastor)
Thursday, Mar. 22: Women's

Bible study. 2-4; Choir, 7:07.
Friday, Mar.' 23: SiOUx" City

youth Congress.
Saturday, Mar. 24: Saturda

school, 9.11:15; Youth ChOi
11: 15; Sioux' City youth Cor
gress _

Sunday, Mar. 25: Sun d a .,

school and Bible classes, 9: 30; Wayne native Richard Bress.
worship and Holy Communion, ler of Greenwich. Conn" will
10:30; church council, 7:30. join Atlantic Richfield Co., a Los

Tuesday, Mar. 27: Adult class, Angeles-based oil company, as"_

7: ~~eSday .I>M""lLr.-228~'--l.1 "enoJtteen"----tr~re..:ttI1010',-~ndrol~,ji~~mlo"':,nino"'~r~c1>.~aDlP~rtlrlall~;t'._In__'o::...__

worship, 7: 30. Bressler. 42. is sentor vice-
president of finance for Ameri
can Airlines. A 1952 graduate of
the' Amos Tuck School of Busi
ness Administration at Dart
mouth College, he began his
career with General Electric Co.
in a financial management pro
gram after graduation from
Dartmouth.

By '1"96'i17-''''.e.-hli",add-<'lCdlv,..acmlced~--i<lo.-
the position of manager of
corporate finance in New York
City, A year later he joined
American Airlines as vice-pres
ident and treasurer, and in 1972
was named senior vice-president
of finance for American.

Bressler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Bressler of Wayne.
graduated from Hahn Hi.gh
School.

the Newcastle volunteer fire de-
partment. .,

Farm Home Burns

honor Ryan were the William
Heiers and Russel Malmbergs.
Norfolk and Mrs. Ralph Prince.

The Dale Thompsons, Ring
stead, la., were weekend guests
in the Duane Thompson and
Mrs. Ernest Elder homes.

The Randy Milnes family, Mil·
lard were weekend guests in the

......GJ-eM, K_ Qls,on bQme

arm orne 10 miles north of
Dixon- -owned by Mr. ~ -Mrs.
Ellis Wilbur wils COmpletely
destroyed by fjre last week.

Cause 01 Ihe lire Is lhoughl 10
have been-a faulty'~fUrrface.. --

•'I~~~~fr~~ ';?,,:'~w~~~:'-I----------'--;;J'-'
hove two d.ughfers, Melissa,

.._, fiVe-I and La~ ·three. '---

SDTIA1. CALENDAR
Thursday, March 22: Coterie,

Mrs. H.L, Neely, co· hostess is
Mrs, Harold 'Q.uinn; Leisure
Ladies, Alvin Bar.gstadt.

Friday, March 23: Contract,
Mrs. H.L, Neely

Monday March 26: Carpet rag
_____ bee, J-,egion H<31L _

Tuesday, March 2"7: Bridge
Club. George Farran; Winside
Senior Citizens, 1:30, auditor.
ium, cards.

Wednesday, March 28: Win·
side Music Boosters Organiza
tion, 8: 45 a.m., Music room,
E lemenfary School.

j'

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(P~uJ. .Re-ime-r-$.-JN5tor)
Sunday, Mar 25: Sunday

sion
~ The Lynn Baileys and Wilva

Army Buddies Meet Jenkins, Winside, and Pam Cun·
An army, bu_ddI Qatb.ering was--~m, ----Car-r-&l-l-,- is-i.ea C\le)(

held Sunday afternoon in fhe Eddie Thursday evening in the
Frnest Swanson home. Osmond Hospital

Present were the Jack Brock. The Edward Oswald family
man family, Winside. the Don were among others Sunday at
Caauwe family, Lincoln and the the Carroll Auditor'lum for a
LeRoy Spahr family, Wayne. fam11y dinner honorinq March

birt.hdays, ,'nc!'IJded in the birth·
day -list-were liArs. Oswald and
Doug.

The_ ~..EmiL SwansOfl:'; ViSited
Mrs. Robert Swanson, Meadow
Grove, in the Our Lady of ~.I
Lourdes Hospital Friday ev~n

i'iiij'. Mrs, Swanson was transfer·

red to Omaha Saturday w¥re county---court:--.----.----.---
~~nd::s to undergo sur~ry Dallas Ewald, 20. Norfolk, no

The· Ric;hard .Duer:-lngs, Un- ~~~;i~~~at~.cpna1~ $;~ fi~:s~~~l;
coin, spent the weekend in the
Earl Duering home_ costs.

Roy Wagner. West Point, was Philip Faton, 19, Sioux City.
a guest Wednesday evening in improper turn. Paid $10 fine and

_.the_-.K.ennelb_Wagner home 'or ¥ costs.

Observe Anniversary
Guests Friday evening in the

Ivan Diedrichsen home for their
wedding anniversary were the
Adolph Korns and Melvin Korn

ity, Wayne, Patti Holtgrew,
Wi side, and Lois, Diedrichsen,
Os ond, who spent the weekend
in he Diedrichsen home.

Guests Saturday evening to SCHOOL CALENDAR
mark 'the event were the Rod Friday. Mar 23: Australia
Schwankes and Mrs. Adolph Assembly, 2:40.
Korn Wayne and the Lyle Weaks~ '"' _Saturday, Mar 24' Wayne
family, Malvern, la. State Choral Clinic; 7th-and 8th
Mr5~..F 1_ Lp_cLa_--Diedrlchsen. .grade wr-e-stling tourney, How

Alice, Ralph and Howard of ells
Scribner were Sunday afternoon Monday, Mar. 26: Adult Weld·
and supper guests in the Died ing Class, 7; SRA Testing Ele·
richsen home to honor the occa· mentary School through Mar. 29.

Mrs. Wi tiers Hosts
Three·Four Bridge', Club met

Frjday afternoon jn the I ollip
Willers home. Mrs. Gary Kant.
Mrs. Stanley Soden, Mrs. J.G."
Sweigard and Mrs. F.C. Witt
were guests.'

Prizes were won by Mrs. N.L.
Dilman, .Mrs'. Werner Janke,
Mrs, Sweigard and Mrs. Witt.

Next meeting will be a 1 p.m.
luncheon March 30 at the Villa
Inn

.12 Members Meet school! 9: 30; wq[~h1PJ JO: 30.
Center Circle met Thursday Mond~y, March 25: Winside

afternoon in the Harry Heine- Commu"nify Club.
mann home with 12 members Wednesday, March 27: LentS"
answering roll with- a t~~,-l~ 30. -
twister.

Plans were made to hold the UNITED METHODIST
40th" anniversary party April 29. CHURCH

i~an-LegionHonor.~.~

Mrs. Wagner s lr ay
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton, Car ing the scene of an accident.

roll. was a guest ,Saturday Pai-d $50 fine and sa costs.
afternoon in the Edward Oswald Gene F. Bartling, 25, Jackson.
home for Mrs. Oswald's birth speeding. Paid $10 fine and S8
day. Doug and Daniel- Oswald costs. .
returned home after being Fri Doug Lyman, 40, Wayne, no
day overnight guests In the inropection certificate. Paid $10
home of Mrs ..~j.l~tQn., __ __ fine and $8 costs

- Mrs. Gene Miller and family, ~:1arte'~~eryT'-Wigg-ffis-,- Col-o~,
Omaha. spent the weekend in expirediicense plates. Paid $10
the George Farran and Alfred fine and $8 costs
Miller homes. Karen Heise, 21, Wayne. IIle-

,,~-OinA9J"---9uests-S-vOOa-Y -"fl· t~. _.9..a.1 p.~rking. Pi:I.!.<!. SXo-:ffi:i~ 'ar'u1
Clark Smith Jr. home for Mrs $8 costs.

Somebody said there's al- Richard Overing's b;,-Ihdity Real'Estale Transte,,;

ways going to be a little ~:~~ ~~er7~g~u:~:g~~is~~n~:~. Carhart lumber Co. to Gerald

...·---~r,.... In life, Flnanc,"'--- _Gerald 8",00'og, Fr. andd tPhyll,iS HWiX. L5. BDo2. Knolls
I a III d I mont and Mrs. Clark Smith Sr., ad i ion 0 ayne. cumen

~~~~si~O~~k:f:~:n h;~~;:: ~,;H~~:~t~en~i~~k:rf~:~.~~u,~ :~~tE:~~ti~5,.Ru;:el~a~:~
got too many bins, or your the Mrs Marcella Wac k e r addition to Wayne. Documen

home The Wackers will be tary stamps, $4.40.
-<:i:M bf-ea-k·S dGw-R,. -of -yOU stationed at Camp Carson, Colo., Oonaid and -NNIn10Irr"mia~P"'eble""rsomnll
need new furniture, or you following his 'u~lough to Ward H. Reesman, Ll. 2 and

Friends and relatives gather. 17, B 1, east addition to Wayne.
want to go on vacation. But ed In fhe Wayne Imel home Documentary stamps. $n
you don't have the mQney Sunday evening fo celebrafe The Trinity Lulheran Church

their wedding anniversary, Card of Winside to Duane C. and
" to do any of these things, prizes were won by Mrs. Frank Nelle C. Thompson, L6. 82.

That's when we can help Bright. Mr. and Mrs. Christ ~ressler and Patterson's addi·
Weible and Evan WiJUams... __ tlq~_ .!o Wayne. Doc'!n:t~t'!tary

you with a-persorra1 tocm: ·_--jI-_~&a"*'t""r&da.,ireev<e"'"lfl"'ll~~~fiJljiiiesSl~Hi=tli"'e====~.:»..=~:'i---.--:-. ------.
Come see one of our loan Russell Prince hame for Ryan'S Clifford E. and Elna Victor 10

off,.cers, You'll' f,'nd h·lm birthday were the Tony Loveft's. Marvin O. Nelson. the NW'/. 01
Norfolk, Norris Hansens and 13-17·3. Documentary stamps,

helpfl:Jl, friendly and ready Ce£il Princes. Dinner guesls $68.7S

-'-

Meet for Pinochle
-CT Pinochle <;:lvb met Friday

afternoon in the Louie Walde
home. Mrs. Herman Schuetz and
Mrs. Rasmus Rasmussen were
94ests .

Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger and Mrs
Her,rnan Jaeger r.e.ceiv.ed- Pfi--l~

- -"liexl' meeting will be Mar 30
in the Fred Wittler home

tendance. Special guests we're In Winside. Sunday, Mar, 25: Sun q a y
District '3. Commander, Darrel I" Card prizes were won by Mrs.· school, 10; worship, 1l.
Merry and Mr.s. Merry of Thurs- . Bernie Bowers, Mrs. Adolph Wednesday, Mar. 28: MYF,

, 3 .. lce-colillildllder,-----Meyer -and Mrs-;-----Wi-H~---(;lwt-Fr 7:;Kl.
Merle Von Minden and Mrs. Von grew.
Minden _of AI,len, Wayne, County . Next regular meeting will be
Service Officer, ChrIs Bargholz May 17 at 2 p.m. in the William
and Mrs. Bargholz, Way n e, Holtgrew home.
County Auxiliary President,
Mrs. Harry Kay and Mrs. WH· Sew Blankets
118m Finn, all of Wayne. Sewing Circle met Thur~ay

The group signed a get well afternoon at the Trinity Lu·
card to be s.ent to Wayne Coun· theran Church. There were sev
'ty Commander, LeRoy Clark. en ladies present to sew blan·

Post-Commander Don Back. kets for a hospital in Africa and
strom, read a report of the local for World'Relief.
~sts' first meeting and named - Plans were made to meet ·Mar.
charter members. 22 and 23 at the church to do

Chester Wylie, charter mem- quilting.
ber, was recognized, as was
Magnus Peterson, a S" year
member. Ollan Koch -gave a

.report on other members
Mrs. J.G. Sweigard, chaplain.

qave the opening prayer. Mrs.
Paul Zoffka was in charge of the
program. Mrs. Leonard Ander
sen and Mrs. Chester: Wylie read
a con:tept of the constituflon:

Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp gave a
.reading "Peace Has Come At
Last, But the Work of Peace
Remains,"

Cards Jurnr~~g~la1n:.

ment, Prizes were awarded tp
Mrs, Stanley Soden. Mrs. Oon
Backstrom, Carl Fischer nd
Willis Reichert.

Poppies and the' legion c lors
were used In decorating.

Mrs. Leonard Andersen. Mrs.
N.L. Oitman. Mrs. Paul Zoffka,
and Mrs, Chester Wylie were in
charge of arrangements

A card party wilt be sponsoreo
by the American ·Legion Auxi
liary Mar..29&1Lthe Legion Hall.

Societ,.

M "' 00....'"', 216-4172
American legion Auxiliary

Roy Reed Unit 252 entertained,
---the-Amerlcan l-egl-on with a 6: 30

- lJ·m.- -pot·IOCk--dlnnel" Thursday
evening at the Legion Hall for
Ihe'Leglon'S blrlhday.

• SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

~~:J~~;;:ST~~UO:S~~:~~T----ijiriiil...
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

UPON ·EA.eH-HOMr,A;-----··~

LITTLE RAIN WILL FALL

The Wayne volunteer fire de·
partmenl respon~ed to a fire
al,arm Sundtly evening when a
pressure rehel valve blew on a
furnace In Ed Seymour apart·
ment building on West' Fourth
Street In Wayne

There was no "ire in the .jnci
4n-!-,-MC--effltng to Cliff PTnk'ej':
man. local volunteer fire chief.

CfarE'Oce 'Larson, 2 p.m.
Eastern Star, Masonic Hall. 8

Wednesday, Mar. 28
Rescue Unit meeting, tl;e hall,

7.30 p.m

The airr Kiers. and the Ken
Llnafelters and Rob were Sun·
day evening guests in the Bob
Frederickson home to help- Mrs.
Frederickson celebrate her
birfhday and the Fredrickson'S
23rd anniversary

Mr and, Mrs. Mose Hale,
SheUy. Idaho, visited Thursday
In the Claren Isom nofne.

Relief Valve
Results in
Fire Alarm

March of Dimes sos Club

E W ~
OS Club was held Friday

nvelopes _anted .• er"P0n .in the""Adolph Rohl~t
-f Ruraf residentf of Way n e h e. Eleven members 'answer· Card Club
,County are asked to return their ed roll 9Y naming a helpful Card Club met Sunday even-
March of Dimes envelopes as sewing hi-nf. ing in the Dennis Rohde home.
sO?n as possible to either Rowan All members~ctpa.ted----+A-----Pta-n-s----were-----maaet()holdthe
Wiltse or th~__SJ~l~.-NatioRa+-~enlitled, "5 h 0 u I d next meeting Apr. 15.
Bankm Wayne. Eighteen Year Olds Be Allowed Ch h

About 20 envelopes have no' to Vote or Hold an Office?" urc es'.
been returned yet. prive officials Cards furnIshed entertain
report mdnt. Prizes were won by Anna

A total 01 more than S150 has Carstens and Mrs. John Rohlff
been collected so far. in the rural Next meeting will.be April 20
dflve th'ls year, they note. in the John Rohlff. home.

LOANS

Social Calendar
T-IwR<Iff.-~·~··_--

Rest·A While Club. Mrs. Ed
-------F-aM-e-A-hG-l-l-;1·--p.ffi:-

Chatter Sew Club. Mrs Alvin
Raslede, 2 p.m

Tuesday, MML 27·
Pleasant Hour Club, Mrs

SPR'NG8ANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(~om Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, Mar 'l1 Praye~

meeting,'a p m
Sunday, Mar 15 Surday

schoo'. 10 a,m,; worship. 11
evening service, a p.m

Tuesday, Mar 27 Monthly
meeflng, a p,m

UNlrED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer. pastor)
Thursday: Mar 22 Senior

choir. 7:,30 p.m. !
Sunday. Mar. 25: Worship. 9

a.m.; Sunday school. 10.

Churches -
F'RST LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Clifford LindQren, pastor)
Thursday, Milr. 12: Seventh

amt-~--qFiJde confirmaTion,
),10 p.m.

-Sunday. /lAar, 15 .Worship, 9
a.m; Sunday school, 10; sixth

. grade confirmation during Sun
day s-c-hool; Ma-rri-ed .(;oop+es
League. 7 30 p.1TJ

Monday. flAar. 26', Association
Bible School choir from Minnea
polis, Minn 7: 30 pm'

Wednesday, Mar. 28 Joint
Lenten service at Allen, 7 30
p.m ,- foUowed by fellowship
hour and senior choir ..

• HOME IMPROVEMENT

• TRUSTS

• PERSONAL LOANS
• ""TO LOANS

Plan Singing Stop at Allen
SINGING AT ALLEN'S First Lutheran Churc'h Monday evening at 7' 30 p,m -.yilt be fhe
Association Free Lutheran Bible School Choir of Minneapolis. Performing.' with the
33 ,f1ernbel g,oup voill be Janre! budgre.. of COlico.d, llii.d frOli ttTe-lefl iii 'bird row. lie
is the son of Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Lindgren. Now OMts seventh annual four, the choir
has made ~rips to Norway a(\d cities on th~ast ~oast. The school offers two·year.
college eqUivalent study of the Bible and related sublects

mately 25 members parficipat
ing from Allen

Elect Officers
New off-icers were elected

during the /lAarch meefing of the
Allen FHA. .

Offjters are Deb Lundgren,
president; Barb Creamer. vice-_
president; Susie Malcom. secre
tary; Kay Schroeder, treasurer;
Mikki Roeber. parllamentaFian;
Trudy Mattes. degree chair
man; Mel Dave lstorian;
Denice Linafelter, leader;
Joe Kjer, recreati'on r. and
DeAnn Troth. public chair
man

The!"e officers will attend the
state convention Apr 15 and 16

,s.uas lfit 4'11"11I 5'10"1.
Plltyllal1IiI5'Q"II5'8"'1139
AII_ hn_1fiI5TIa 5'8"1 11."
'uriisSlexall Siore
221 Maltl St, W.y". ,tt-PJ-2922

ALLEN c•••

Lunch~'''<H_ld-

FFA Meets
. The FFA met Mar 5 to

disculs plans for the ann1;al
:FFA b8nquet to be held Ntar. 30.

~yiOfficers will'be Installed at
the banquet.

A report was given 01'1 the
district FFA dairy judging "con
t~1 held /lAar 11 at Blair

-1ndividuats rece-ivtng ribbons
_were Billy 150m• .purple, an.d Pat
Kavanaugh, blue The team.

Ji!on Ing. _of Billy Isom. p.a'
augh, David Dunn and

. r1 Bock,-received a blue
The dis~riet Vocational Agri

_culture contest will be ~I_d MaL'4 at Schuyler wi.lh approxi

..........-.s:~
. Plu""nltillUii';(:lllb.enlerta'n
ied.epp;-oxlmjo/_ly_50...$enlkCItl,c ..
'Jon. for a Sf~PlItrlck" 'Ilncl_
,Friday nao').allh_ Unlled

-~=~~fOl:r::~ pre.
.....Ied by llie hlOh .chool choir·
~nd blno....... played lor enter·
:jalnment. Mrs. Clarence larson

~ Mrs. -. Rose",ary Geddes" and
Mro. Josephine 'Delaney were

{~c:'~ce".ntr.v "g e

Soei't, .
_:Mllncley

The Allen American 'Legion·
and Auxiliary _met last Monday
evening with *' attendlnO.

Vivian Good, chaplain, gave
the special prayer for March. A
monet~ry donlifion .was sent to
the Omaha Veteran's Hospital
~ -' tif~' U....Jgn _-UJatlOllS-lor

CARE packege>.
BO'5 and Girls Staters are to

have' an orientation progrdm
April' 29 from 2 to 4 p.m. at
Wakefield. Each unit Is to
donate S1.50 for the luncheon.
PieRs "'ere made tor a glle5t
dey lea 10 be held Ma.y .2.
Auxiliary members are remind·
ed to save Betty 'Crocker and
GooChes Best coupons.

Hostesses were Phyll is Ru
beck and Mabel Mitchell
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Business Notts

Drive

MARCH

.. '

Easter Seal

SATURDAY,

MRS. MATHILDA HARMS of Wayne prepares the list of solicitors for the Wayne County
Easter Sedl Or Ive scHeduled 10 SId' ,
for the past three years, said the drive this year will include the rural areas, something
that has not been done in past years

ENDSSALE

ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

'1'1', AntIlofty M, _oj
Thursday, Mar. 22: (YO. 6:30

p.m.
Sa>turday, Mar. 14:

sians, 8·8: 30 p.m.
Sunday, Mar. 25:

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHUR'CH

(Clyde Wefts. pastor)
Sunday, Mar. 25: Morning

worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sun day
school, 10:30.

DIXON ...

Dinner Guests
Mark Birthdays

ing up for more than, a ye.ar.,
Mw-eV@-r , ~'p-a-y it· h-fgfler
premium.

This year's general enrollment
period has been e,,; ten d e d
through April 2 because March
31 falls on Saturday, Branch

Churches
SALEM LUTH~RANCHURCH

(Robert V. Johnson;- 5Nstor)
Thursday, Mar. 22: lut'heran

Church Women, 2 p.rn : Junior
High choir, 7; Senior choir, 8

Saturday, Moar 24: Confirma
tion.

Sunday, Mar. 15: (hutch
scnOOI, V a,m_ ~ wor--shtp;----w---3O"

Wednesday, Mar_ 18- Lenten
service, 8 p_m

sElected'
Luncheon

People 65 years and older who
_', al<eadyAigned up to<
the medical insurance part of
Medicare can en r a I I 'now
through April 2 at any social
security office, according to

h sod I security- di-$.

T,.oop 172 Meets
Boy Scout Troop 172 met Mar

13 at 8 p.m. with seven mem
bel'S present

The boys decided to work on
their bcrdges. On Mar. 2S Harry
Mitts and Or. Paul Byers will
visit the Court of Order in
St!lnton at 8 p.m

Society -

Deadline for EnroUing
For ~eaicarels-Near

The Earl Petersons and the
Aubrey Ricketts were Sunday
dinner guests in'the Dean Ric
kett home for Dennis' fourth
birthday spent the weekend in the home the Kenneth Smith home, Bel

of tier parents, the Ronald An den,

fr:~on~~n;:~hth~a~r:'ve:a~~~ kenys The Dennis Gothier family,
spent Saturday evening In fhe The Ernest Knoells, Melva Denison, lao, the David Adam
Leslie Noe home Knoell. South Siau,,; City, the ses,. Omaha,. and ~r.s~aul New office hours for North.

Donald Knoe-II family, Auburn, ~ttller,.HartlOgt~, vIsIted du.r western Bell in Wayne have

Mrs F::~m(~sh~tess Jo~o~t~e~~~~ andBrian Hfrched -aHendea-----m-g-----the- wee*t!nd -m----the----A-ustin~
• baptismal services Sunday' Gothier home The@ewhourswhichwillno

10 the Besl 'Ever Club at her Johnsons and Timmie, Winside, mor_n1nn for Mar!aena R~ We..eke.".d guests in the, Lau -into effect April'l, are 8.11:730
Meet with Mrs. Bilrd home Wednesday afternoon. . the Dan Johnsons-. -aM-- -Al--y;€e U"'!J- F :no ~ Gcrry-

The R.ural Home SOCietY"'Club UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Mrs Robert Miner Jr entered The afternoon Was spent play Johnson, Omaha and Bob peterson at the Lutheran Church ~enc~ 0·7 Hme~~ and the - t'l_rn:-an~:Ji:r4: 45 p.m, Mon·
met Thursday at 1 p.m. in the CHURCH St Luke's Medical Center In Ing pitch nett, Wayne__ ' ~ of rural Hinton. They were all 0"; ami y, aw.ar e , ,day through Friday, according
Mabel Bard home with seven (Paul Smith, student JNstor) Sioux City last Wednesday_ Her Next meeting will be Apr_ 11 The Ernest Lehners sp t ner guests in the Melford ~o;~le Fall: family, Co u n ell to M.D. Smith, manager.
member's ana-one guest Sunday, Mar. 15; S t1 n -d a y room n-tI--m-OOr is b~ IW In the hom-e of Mr5 Gordon Thu-rfoda-y thr.ough Monda-y in the Pe rson home S -5-, Smith said that because of' i'he

h I 5 h:'4 The A th Y S t B l h Des well Stanley home in honor of at-u-f'da-y e-veni-flg gues-ts- -i--n the number 0' workers in the office.-
Next -meeting Wi-lea'be ASPr, J9 sc 00, 9: 4 a.m ... wars I - r ur oungs were un Hansen ~~~::~ °c h arr y, y~~_I' f h the' wedd-tn-n an-nive-r-sa.-v were Earl Gensler home ta- ~~p ~ ," w"" be closed lor a lew'

~
a p.m" i.",_ the rl undell day dinner guests- in the Walter ITlUTfn::-:oo, a I' e 50 1"',,- Ii os , ":':' ' , h t I b t h b thda

_. ST. JOHN'S LUTHERA Hole home Young's recently Out Our Way (ouncil Bluffs, and Elmer Ech Mrs. Ma,,; Rahn, the Dale Stan as ess ce ~ r~ eMa~; ,r th y minvtes at a time at various
CHURCH returned from a Florida ....aca Members of the Out Our Way tenkamp, Fremcmt :eeY :aa~::y and the Gerald Stan ~,~~tl~h~Ob~, the ~:~~ D_i:- times during 1he day, For the

Esfhiei Cirde Meets (Donald E. Meyer, pn1or) I tion where they had viSited Mrs Club met Mar_ 13 In the home of The Walter Schuttes and Jerry y Y dlker family, the Butch Ander convenience of customers, Fel
The Esther Circt.,a of the Thursday, -M.a~, 11~ Weekday dY.on~"sgo'Sf "Oc'aou,gah,'eFr,'a 'he ~Im Id Mrs Florence Johnson, LaureL Schutte helped Airman and Mrs. The Lynn Jensen family, ",nns and Barry, Mrs. Minnie' bel'S Drug Store in Wayne 'WIll

Ul:"i'ed PresbyterialJ Church met classes, 4- \5 p_m_. Senior choir, ~ With Mrs -TedJohn-son a'S:-Co- Jacob KefleTer move to -amana Homer, w~re S_unday- --atternoon-- --WOOOe, Norman "Noobe a-rl(f7im: accept---payments-----to- --ttre- tete-:- -
Thursday. at 9 a.m in the 8 has less Mr5 John McCorkin- -thurs-day They were -suppe-r guesis I~n-- the Doyle Kessinger ily, Sioux City, the Ervin Koep. phone company, he said.
Edward' Schnasse home with six, Saturday, Mar_ 24: Commu dale was a guesf guests in the Bob Smrth home homft. pe famity, and the lloyd Nobbe
members present. nion announcements, 7-9 p.rn Mrs Earl Mattes was in The John Henry's, lincoln, were Mrs. Fred Boysen, Seneca, family, Lawton Foofbal1 helmets go back to

Mrs. CM. Coe gave the lesson SU~day, Mar_ 15 5 u n d <!j Y charge of the atternoon enter weekend g-ueSts_ if! the Schutte S.D., was a Wednesday dinner the scar leI turbans wrapping
on T,aiah. school~ 9.15 .a.m.; '.wors-hip and. t",lnmen; Mrs Myron Dirks home guests in the Don Oxley home FLAT AFTER TAXES? Let Want thick heads of hair worn by

Ne,,;t meeting,"wiJ( be Apr. 19 Holy communiO~"~';1:0~3~O:::_~I~~~!~~~~~~~,~et~e~iVle~dl'lh"~dIOO~'IP'."le•••••Mairlgiarlel'IAI"lkle'"IY'.M.i1'1'e.r'.IThleIVIWiierlela~'~'ISiUPipeirlgIUieSI'iSlii" ••Adi'~giet.Yw~c~a~.ih'~~__~.IRIIUI'lgelrISICiOI'I,eg.ei'PI,aiYIIe.rs••,~nat~.~Obert Ostergard home a_t~'! 4: ~5U~~:.~'te~~~rs~78. Classes,

Ch::~dS:;::~I~~~::;:~;:'~~ -~'lU.-7-D~OFOUR:'
(John Epperson, JYstor)

"'ursday, Mar 21· Wayr'le
Bus Bible Study at NIeflcl's,
Wayne, 4 p.m_; Fri.endly Folk
Fellowship, 7:30.

Saturday, Mar. 24: (IY Rally

Auxiliary Meets
The Wakefield Legion

nary met Monday with
4rl, Scheel presiding

Mrs. Esther Turney reported
on the success of .the Terra
BOinquet which was held Feb. 27

All posts and units in the area
,wil.l be hosts to the District
Thr,ee Girls and Boys State

-onenlal!on--ro- De "hetd" Apr. 29 at
2 p.m. in Wakefield

The Auxiliary will entertain
the Legion for a potluck birth·
day supper' this Friday at 7 p.m.

-Lunch was served by Mrs.
Esther Turney I Mrs. Edlt1'l Aan

-sC:iO-;---Mrs'- -llODifl---aer'ns -----ana
IWs. LHlie John'lton

.'

18"~)Ca.oR PORTABLE TV...
::~:::t&~,"=~':.:~r~:: ~.y::~~r: .
now durinG AdmIral RI~k 'N pur~hal"" Time""' YOU, ... "
won'l find • be"-, bUy an·ywh.... than thl' blg~

pon... Auogecf cabine., " .

There is still time to ·regisferfol"a~-~----
Admiral TV. Nothing to buy just come in
and register.

---·----_I---tlllliiiii

Color TV Console

Free
Antenna

•
During Our

Birthday celebration

With the Purchase of

" - -_.-- ----

nTJl:-/r
'Jilt' ....d

:'~c::far=:r"JI'~:=Pi~
tUM 10t brilliant color .. 'COlor Master"
control. Inl.l.nt Play-pictur. and:'.$48100

triet manager In or a --
MedjcaL inwrance helps pay "Previously," he noted, "you

doctor ,bills and other medical had to sign up in an enroll·
expenses. It is the - voluntafy ment period that began within

, par_t of Medicare, funded by three, years after you became
indJvidual premiums and gene· eligible for medical insurance or
rat revenues from the federat within three years after your
government. "The basic premium protectiO(l stopped because you
is 1510 a mOAtt:l through 'I'ne It ,ancelled The tbree_'(ear dead
will be increased to 16.30 a line was eliminated by the 1971
month starttng JUIY,l. amendments to the social secur

Person-s naVe- seven mon-tt't! to i-ty taw,.he salct
_~kJr~i.t~_~~~YQu_c~~Lriu! mjC1!ca=---1.-

ance part of Medtcare the first insurance, you can re-enrofl only
tkAe-. Y---OU---Un-~lf It':\---t-M-thr... .once," he said...
mon~hs before you are 65, the Nine out of 10 people 65 and
month y;ou become 65, or .the over are enrolled in the medical
three. months thereafter. But insurance part of Medicare.
you must apply during the three:--Lasryear -~med1Ca~j~"s~u~rai;"iic~e-'--~.l4ahrl,.fj,,'C,,'-I
month pe~iod before you're 65 to progran) paid over $1 billion ;n

. have protection begi~njng the benefits on behalf of mQl"e than
month you become 65, otherwise 101/7 million people.
protec1ion begins a later month. The medical insurance pa,.t of

After your first s.ign·up period Medica,.e supplements the Medl-
- endo'-VOU·"'" $lgt> up only care hospital insurance program

during a general enrollment which helps pay for hospital
period. the first three months of bills and certain pOSt-hospital
every year. If you delay 5lgn- expenses.



Because of the economic gains
ma~ in the local area i11 the
-pa-st ye~r, notwithstanding the
fact that there was more unem
ploymenf than u-sual, local resi·
dents will be 'bearing their full
share of this increase.

Their payments to Washington
this year will total approximate·
Iy' $ __703,000, it is estimated.

~ The big question among -local
reSidents who are ebusy doing
their'arithmetic is how much of

, a bile 'he government will b':!
takfng this time •

Will it be bigger than it was
la5'- April when personal income
taxes from fhe local area,
including employment t a xes

----pa-k:f----¥f.a-.---wi..thholdlnq,. _added up
10 approximately M,795,000?

All indications are that it will,
because intome~ were larger in
1-9T2-;--on-'-a-verage, Ih--a-rt--th-e-y we~
the previous year

The si;-e of the tax ·toad borne
by Wayne County residents is
estimated from fjqures released
by the Internal Revenue Serv
ice covering the stafe as a
whole

LOOKING OVER a poster promoting the coming Hike for HOPE between Wayne and
Wakefield are Wayne High students. from left, Nancy Stanley. Connie Suther-land and
Ron MagnUSOn '-

oca c y coo

will begi~ /"t " a,m. at the
Natlon~l Q:'uard' Armory on East
Sevef'lth .Str~t in Wayne, •

Hikers foUling pari In the
effort wlfl recelve.a set amount
of mo'ney from their Sponsorl
for each mile they cover,

, The money wiU go· to ~'p

support the self.contained lot
bed medical center which makes
mercy missions around the

___. _~_orld......._ ~__. __. _, _

Miss Ludwig said she hopes
- -t--h--i-s- --y-ea-r's 'watk wrH -raise

several thousand dollars for the

:~:~~(~~ta:::~'~8m::~t~~I:a~~~
raised about 5900 tor the ship,
she noted.

chllirma" o~ ,the hike. said
va-rlous -""Oroah.lzations . an' d
groups on and ;off' campus have
agree\lfO'tel<" pori In the hike.
,Shlderits'Ir:1"'I ,Wayne and seve·
ral. other ';c<Hi:lmunitles In the
area hav.,. beein' contacted lIbout
portld""fi",,;'; Ihe drive.

Jim R1.ck.'tls, president of Ihe

Applic~tions
Fot:,NR,OTC
Bemg-Tal<en

Appllcalions -for Ihe NROTC
'Navy~Marine scholarship pro·

, gram are now being accepted.
I Th r r m ffer fin ncial

ws Siudeli, ~sen~te.- hai cl1"I.,
lengOCl the Facu1ty 5en~ate !osee
whlth"~n r"alse-~Iii'mOinnoi\eV
in the hIke.' ' "

h-lI.~F>"e-.Y ,jrit!Mlc;<irlllnll ,Hike,' for, Other collegellroupsadl~ely
• ";; "" ","",",", " ---partlcipatlngln the fund raising

The hl"~ ,t~ raise money for effo.-tlnclude the stucll>nt "adlvl.
" ,the mOCllcal ship USSHOPE is ties board ,.inc! "reek Orga~lza.

W:::~~~ ::tw.s:::r:~~n~~~~ Ileins, -MIss Ludwig saId.
;

Gamma Whlfe Rose Formal
Saturday,

the y.ear.

tounse ors. vo·ag instructors,
home· economics instru·ctors,
oo-n!¥--ag.e.-"J~_'!!1d FHA I:Hrec-

-~ - ~-=~-~-~=-~:---
NAY I is an educationai 0P-PO-C-:

tunity for young people interest·
ed in the growth of agricuit-ural
communities, The program will
stress the im ortance of leader-

April 1 is the deadline for
submitting applications for the

- second annual Nebraska Agrr
cuUv.r:aLYouth Institute (NAYJ).

"Nebraska Agricultural Youth
Inherit the Good Life'! will be
the theme for approximately. 150
young men and women who
attended the institute, scheduled
t9r' Lincoln July 9·13.

Application forms are avall-
able- 'Iflm high school idan

Choice:
• 40·QI. Swrng. Top
• 44-QI. Open-Top

SALE PRICED AT

-.~-~

ship, economic and social devel
opment in the community.
Young people will voice their
concerns dealing with the ad
vantages and problems in rural
Nebraska and develop plans of
action for solving problems.

Academic achievement, inter
est in agriculture and evidence
of leadership will be given
major consideration in selection
of delegates. Delegates will be

UO"-'-luo....."--j-,IW<lrrd<.rr--..-->ehotarslltp--whtctr
will provide food, housi-ng and
conference fees during the In
stitute.

Juniors and seniors are eli
-----gibTetO'apply. ~iegates to the

institute will represent the farm.
ranch and urban areas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pearson and Mrs. Clifford Stalling spent
entertained for Sunday supper Thursday th:ough Friday in St.
honoring Paurs and D a I e_:..s Lyke's HospItal, Sioux City,

::~hd~e~ue~:~m~~;~'~e:en Dead line for
Ueld BllLiiarYl",""uDu<ixQtmn~Ha>Lr~"~Y~O""u'fIo&oc-t-C"'o"'n~fa""'''''
vey Taylors, Laurel. and Virgil .. U

P~~~o~~d Mrs. George Ander Is Apri I 1
son entertained at their home
over ~O relatives from Iowa,
SOuTh Dal<ota and Nebraska at a
no· host Sunday dinner honoring
'he birthdays of George and

CONCORDIA LVTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

O+o::la., over the weekend enroute Irw;',hrp ,11 Concord gym. 7'39
10 Arkans<;ls, His address wilt' be p m
Bruce Johnson, in- care ol Von Sund'!Y. M!ir 75 Sun day
Stuea--rt, RR 2. Nashville, Arkar=;- ",choot:'" 10' a.m: worshrp,' 11;
sas, 71852. FCYF chOir practice, 6:45 p.m,:

eVf'nlt1g s~r "I(e. 7 ]O:.Singspira
I,on at Walter John"ons,.B:JO

TUf;sdI'lY, MM 21 18· Sam
DillIon ill BclptlSt Church. Mar
nmqSlde. 7 30 pm

Birthday Guests
Birthday guest~ honoring Mrs

W.E. Hanson Friday afternoon
w~re Mrs Don Pippdt and
Jeananne, Mrs, Kenneth Kardell
!3nd David, Norma Erlandson,
Laurel, Mrs. Orville Rice, Mrs
Derald Rice, Mrs. ArVid Peter

C1lO1~·olcolor.

boer, non.sllp baCking Last year's .queen. Deb~l.
Mac-none wastlable and Mainard•.Ci"owneq the new-

~·i".lii.I!I!~."I!!III.l_~.~~=-..:.=-::==~t:-drya:b:"~B:U:Y~":,":":"~,.-~~~~~rt-~~n.d\l
rln

9 the evenr,.o-.
.. Receiving the.lOward" for t/lf

hight~t "lIUd~PJ!lnt-4>lM~~
dur~nllt.~Wnm!..ShifLfra,.

~·s ",eel/~lI ..'WdS.'Ra~
Cates.Charl,le Wenlltwas rill""
OCI Athlete" oflhe,
rH1i~--~

Connealy was

Two Utah men are in Dixon
aun y jail at Ponca in connec

tion with a breakin and theft 01
tools and eq-tJ-ipmertt-valued- -at
----aoovl·S~--· --

The theft occurred at Ag·Lime
Sand and Gravel at Ponca
according '0 Dean Chnse, Dixon
County sherif!

Being held are William Powell
and Rickey Cobb. They ,have
been charged -.yith grand lar
ceny and break ing and enterin9.
Chase said.

College In the hike for $1 a mile ope,~ house at Curtis, Thursday Sund~y. MM /) Morning Puhrmans, Sioux City, and John last Tuesday
~Dr. Elliott, an avid logger, has They, also VISited thel.' son, wor<,hlp. 9 ~l m .. Sundi'lY schooL Puhrmans, Atkinson, were call Birthday guests In the Virgil
vowed to run the cour~ between Bruce, who is enrolled in -Pro 10 ers in the Dwfgh' Johnson home Pearson home Saturd!3Y evening
Wayne and Wakefield. ~ .. - duct ion Agriculture Tedmelog.y. Sunday afternoon. honoring the host were Dale

Bruce Will spend hiS third EVANGE-lI-e-A-L-f.REE Birthday guests in the Dale Pearsons. Keith Eric.ksons and
~ , quarter on war jc.,experience. C....URCH i 'r-e-arson-home 'thursday. evening Paul Boses.

working on a ranch in Nash (Detlov Lindquist, pastor) , in honor of Paul's fifth birthday Brenda S-t~lIing ..--Wds ~ _.$.atur-
ville, Ark Thursday, Milr 7') Mid week were Virgil pearsons, Clifford day overnigtJt guest of Dieme

Bruce visited In the Delwym Sf'r\llces. 7 30 pm Fredricksons and Bill Garvins, Witte, honoring her birthday.

SO'II. Mi s Kenneth Olson. Mrs,' Friday. Mar. 23-: Junior choir Alwin Anderson.
Roy Hewson and Mrs, Oscar practice at church. 4: 15 p.m. Mrs. Robert Fritschen, Mrs.

lailtwlstef, Don Langston for Concordia Lutheran Church Johnson Saturday, Mar 24· B-, b I e Cal Ward an Mrs. George
Lion tamer and Den:"'Pedersen, Women mel Thursday afternoon Evening quests were the Os study, 7: 30 p.m. Reams attended the 'University
Dua.ne Rethwisch and Henry at 'he r.hurch. Ruth circle gave Cdr nnd Arlhur Johnson"" the Sunday, Mar. 25: C h u r c h Wives Fac~lty luncheon and
Baker 'or fhe·boMd-of dir@(;fors, the devo--t+on-tt+ plogla"l, 'The Kerlllt.'11i and Ard"er1 .QIsons;--ffie school and Bible classes. 9:45 Style ----Snow at lincoln, Wed·

Nominated for 'a·iltwister Emmaus Walk." led, by "l1rs Arvid Peterson!>. lhe Glen Mat;} a.m worship, 11. nesday
from the floor were Bill Kemp Kenneth Olson nusons. the Roy Han Monday, Mar. 26: Association Birthday guests in the Dick
and Bifl "Skip" Kinslow, LCW Cir~les will furni h re sons, the Jim Nelsons, Carla Lutheran Sible' - school choir, Rastede home Saturday evening

RetIring as officers latel" this fv',ec:'~~;~,ts. ,fO,lfaOnWd;nA9pL,en en ser Johnsnn ilnd Mrs Bob Fritschen Minneapolis. Minn., at First honorinq the host were, Harvey
<0'" 'V'C\' and Anlt" Lutheran, Allen, 7: 30 p.m:- Rastedes, Laurel, Alvin Ras-

~~dgen-;~l~~_~~_a~~t :rb.!LNorlheast Di,Strict Tuesday, Mar. 27: Bible study,------tedes-; ·AHen-; ---G-Ieft R--i--€e5-T Claf---
vtce.presTdent: '6. J. HiM, sec bly will be beJ-d Apr,. 2 .at St Ho+wt::·-I=fG-s-f-ess -l--O----a,m.i--~--a-f £hureh -by--------ence Pear'Wffi--a-M·-Q;H-ffleR .€r--
ond'vice.presiden'; Ray BuUs, Mark's Lut-heran ,Church in nlirleen neiqhbor Indies were LeW, 1 p.rn w·lns. Ervin Rastede and the
'h·lrd Vice president: direct.ors. Pender, Registration begins' at 8 uC'slc, In the Roy Pearson home Wednesday. Mar. 28; Join' Gary Rastedes were Sunday
Chris Tietgen, Clarence Boling' a.m Fndny alter/loon honoring the Lenten Services at First Lu. guests.

and Charles OenesTa: AT Vaor .~ April meeting date. for hostessps bidhdilY were. theran Church, Allen, 7:30 p.m. sa~~~da~~~;:~g~~~~~Oan:g~~:
hies, treasurer; Dale StoU-en 2

L
6
CW

t ,has ~e~n ch~n~ed t~IIAPbr The ErVin, Kraf.'mers Mr<, Fr:..il' Fripc:po Hpnde
r

in the Joe ManMa home Oma_
berg. .secreta..r:-¥----:-. Bill KioslOW _.a: p.m. w.or__ .s __ oP WI .~ ~venino gues S __. .___ _ ~

tat/twisler, and John Melena, ht:1d. Mar, 27 at 1 p.m. ,at the ,.... h- son, and her nephew, Leon ha

Lion tamer Ch~~~~i Circle 5erved refresh ---JJJ.u_lCJ .._e.~~ ~y~~S't-h~::~t~'~._ ~~~~urg;:e~svoe;i~~~~eS~~~~r':~:
Speaking to the group was ments ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN Saturday afternoon. their wedding anniversary, were

- Wayne State CQllege student Pat .$ C .' • • CHURCH' Birthday gue~ts of Minnie Glen and Melvin Magnus0!1s,
Henry, "tIho urged the club to 0,;.c,efy" (H-.K. Nier~ann. pastor) Carlson Saturday ev~ning were Meredith and Willis Johnsons,
sponsor sO,mebody in the coming ThursdAy. M(l( _ '27 LaalE'S Aid the tamilies of LeRoy Koch, Laurence Backstroms and Ted
Hike for HOPE, an eUort to Attend Open House at. th(" "'hLJrch, 1 pm; choir Vern Carlson and Lyle Carlsqn, Jameses.
ralse.money for the USS HOPE. The E~ert Johnsons attended rehh)'r'>ill, 130 Wakefield. Mrs. LeRoy Johnson The Clitlord Stallings and

The club agreed to sponsor the University of Neb r ask a Saturday, Mar. 14, Saturday was a Sunday dinner guest. Maurice Swanson visited in the
Dr. Ed ElIiot.t- of Wa n St r ur a nsons, e vln er y.

ii~tah' Men in·
'Ponca Jail..'

375-1700

~, ••nd lor, o(
ecMor',t Wondetlully
comlortab-ll. -PeI--
licf:-fit ,'retch nylon

Prices~

Good
Thursday,

Friday,
- SaturdaY

NOTICE---

----Wayne

'" CONCORD ..•

Laurel Lions RetOrn Favor District -Assembly To Be Held Apri I 2
By Stealing Loca I B__.aLloLJLIn,"'e...r- M-=,,-.p.!,,:h'S.l;Jtrm_

•

ilt

Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.

New Hours for Northwe-stern Bell

Public Offfce Hours Monday Through
tFrJday" 8't.l1~:3Q1lanl', 1Z.38.;tO 4::t5,

1;:,."

Due to the number of personnel.-1!Mt office must necessarily be closed .t various

------,--- =--ttrnft dUi '''9 the da, 'or a few ",inutH .... ~-¥eg-r-e-11hi-l-mc.opyience 10 our

customers..· U IS for this purpose we have made .~ agreemen' WITh Felber So Drug-

Store to act ~s our agent and ,accept payments on our behalf.

I

f'
-fi;1iii-~~~__""~=i'-

t'

I) It aid 'or four .years in college,
~. ~ with the Navy paying' tuition,
'j "r fees for books and unlfOf"ms and

:";--SlOO monthly subst5tence a-How.
a'lce~

BuHetlns containing eligibility
requirement, and applications

I ar,e' avAJJabte from the Wayne The Laurel Jions Club gave as by Dale Sfol ten berg ; Jess
High School guidance counselor, good as they received Tuesday Spence, sponsored, by Wes
Ken Carlson. night when club members stole Pflueger, and Fre,derick Mann,

P r th banner of the local clllb at a. spoosored by Ray .sutts ..
provide civilla~educatedcareer regular meeting. Two prospective members,
offlcer~ ~o serve in the Navy and The Laurel club members Dallas Havener and Ron Von

f Marine Corps, Upon successfully were paying back the Jocal - Seggren, attended the meeting
I completing baccafaureate de Lions for hersting their banner They were guests of Robert

9ree requirements and camplet at a recent meeting. Sutherland and John Vakoc
ing summer training periods, Now, the local group will have Presented ,to the cllIb during
shJde'nts-'.re cammlsslonecC of -- To·sencr-a------aereg~l'l.Qn- to a club the evening was th~ slate of
ficei$-iD-ttle--requlM------Nl!v-y or meeting at Laurel to re;le pro~ed officers for 1973 74.
M.lrlne Corps. the banner. Persons picked for the jobs by

I P~ca:'f::r:e ~;=ra; th;u~~r:~u~;~~te;jd _~or~~na~e~o~:it~::i~:
sc'ores obtained on either the meeting Tuesday, sbout a dozen B. "J, ·Hid for first vice·pres/'
Scholastic 'Aptitude Test of the of them from' Laurel. dent, R-ay Butts for second vice

. . ,.gn----- Installed as-new memt:leFsor- presldenY, BOb Vakoc-"W'-lFlTrd
,~ Boitt"d· or the A-m#rican College the club wer~ four men: Dr. J.S vice.presld~nt, AI· Voorhies for
I Test of the -American College Johar:; sPQnsored by Charles treasurer. Dale Stoltenberg""for

te$fing 'program, <. ~ier; Merle Ring;, s~ns()red secre'-ary, Chris Tie,tgen for



£i

I

John Vogt.
Secretary. Treasurer

--_....
_e-.-. .._~=

--._~_._-

.'--'"....._..._----~.,_rl- _

::t I'.',--.su'-
~... --------_ ..

NOTICE

~~-+---~--~-~-_.~

To all electors who are owners of real or
personal property within the boundaries
of the Pender Rural Fire District. There
will be a regular annual meeting in the
Pender Fire Hall at Pender, Nebr.'
Monday, April 2, 1973 at 8 p.m. for
election of officers and other regular
business. -

Wakefltld
Hospital Notes

FinaT
3. Days

-OF OUR

CATHOLIC CHURCH
CFather Ron.tct BaniMO)

Sunday, Mar, 25: Mass, 10:30
am

Admi"ed; Harold Osbahr, AI
len. Mrs. Beverly Foote. Wake
flekl. Mrs. Alverna B a k e r.
Wakefield; Peg 9 y DeTurk.
Wayne; Emmett K.ay!. Ponca;
Juliet Jasa, Emerson; George
Schor man, Emerson'; Mrs. Ruth
Boeckenhauser. Wakefield: Mrs
C.fherine Lampre-cht. Ponca.

DIsmissed' Mrs. linda Ma
kousky, Ponca: Emmett Kay!,
Ponca, Peggy DeTurk. Wayne;
Julret Jasa. Emerson; Mrs.

ralne S I eve r s, Wakefield;
&- T.-1·lte C"amer, Wakefield;
raId Osbahr. Allen:' Jason
kouSky. Porxa; Mrs. Jevan

nan Burman, Waketietd; Mrs.
Catherine lamprect, Ponca.

t.OO~' WHAT WE'VE DONE TO

SALE

BELDEN ... afternoon they visited with Mrs. The Meryl Loeske.. Fort;"~
• Anna Wagner al lho Colonial Dodge, 'a., and Dennis Slapel.;

Sponsor Card Party Manor Randolph man, Milford. were Sundeiy din~ ~
.' .... .. _..~~,DI;:er~or::~~a:,~: ~~:pe~=~o~e the Cl~e~c~

played with high going fo Mrs. night guests in the home of Mrs. ,,,,~
Marvin Weyrick and ,Robert Joe Lange. The Ernest L~kes, ttumph~:'t.

Wobbenhorst and low·-+o- Mrs-. - --Kathy- Mclain a-nd Heney and rev J were Sunday' evenmg--c4H-.,
Fred Pflanz and Arnold Helt- Linda Linden, Lincoln, spent ers In the Clarence Stai>elman •

man. the weekend in the Byro~ IW:.- IloZ~~n Harper, Valley. ,,,cr' ....
Lain home. Mieki and Marla Robinson. f'ri!.. ~.

\1 Me~be.rs. Meet Gues.'s In ,the h0!!1e ot the Dan mont, were g1.ests in the Robert
Reb~Loage'rner-FrToa---Y-Dawsons:-Magnef-,}n-~Aarperh()m-e~~__

eevening at the lodge Hall :-".lth the b}rthday of·Mrs. Byron Me· Mrs. Gene Magden and chll .
11. members pr~s~nt. _ lain we~e the Byron Mclains df'en, Sioux City, were Thursday

~ The Dan Daruelsons served .and, Kathy and the Bob Mclain through IV\onday guests in the
tunch. family. home of Mrs. Ed Pflanz.

Mrs., MerYL_loes-k..e... F.ort ---ETher _ . . _. _
Dodge. -Ia~-:- spenT Wednesday .N:-~s. . e ROse, Rosalie, IS

until Sunday with her parents, r tlng In. the Charles Hintz

the Clarence Stapelmans. o~~ Clarence Kruegers and

Wednesday ~~pper guests in . Robin Berner were weekend
the Ken Smith home were Mrs: guests in the Calvin Kruger
Fred Boysen, Seneca, S. D .• and home. Wichita, Kan,
the Don Oxleys, Dixon. Friday supper guests in the

Mrs. AI Strieek and Chad. Don Winkel bauer home were
Osmond, called Friday after Mrs. Marie Winkelbauer, Has.
noon in the Clarence Stapel man tings, and the larry Aldersons

Dinner guests Monda~~i;n~t~h~elh.olmlel·III1I1•••iI.iI-i-ialnldIAlmi-.\'i'-• •••••••-r'iorneorMrS:'~us'lTf!Loebwere
Mrs George Wobken and Mrs.
Alice Hansen, Sioux City In the

MeE'l POi 8t idge
---Mrs -Bill Brandow entertain('d-~ P.R.ESBVl-E-R--I-A-N CHURCH

the Jolly Eight Brll:;1qe members (Dougl.s Potter', P<1stor)
Thursday evening Mrs Dick Sunday, Mar. 25: Church, 9:30
Stape,lman was a guest . a,m ; Sunday schooL 10: 30.

High was won by Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorsf and low by Mrc:,
AlVin Young

Blrthdav Guesh
Guests Thurs.day afternoon In

the home o.L .LL.LL-i..ob.eLg.,.
wa·yne.l~ hOOor of her bIrthday
were Mrs Paul Young and
Krista, Randolph, Mrs, Meryl
Loeske Fort Dodge, la Mrs
CliHence Slctpelman. Mrs Gary
Stapelman. Mrt:, Ron Stapelman
and Rhonda nnd Mrs Ren
Loberg .

Mrs. loeb Honore(f
Guests S<Jturdny nlghof In 'he

home of Mr<, Guslle Loeb in
honor of hf'r bfrthdnY were Mr
and Mrs Enos Williams and Mr
and Mrs JOhn Williams and 500n.
C"noll. Mr and M:rs Ted
Dirks. Mr'& Marthii Be-ckman.
ColerIdge, the Clifford Loeb<,
and the Dan Danlf'lsons. Laurel

High pflle<, at pilch were w'bn
by John Williams and Mr<; Ted
Dlrk-s and low by Ted Dirk and
Mrs Martha Beckman

No Host SUPP'ff
The LeglOn Aux1he-ry held a

no hoS-1 Supper and card party
TuP"day evenrng In honor of tMe
Leglon's birthday

Forlowlng supper pitch was

Mn. Ted L.apley
Phone tIS-un

Belden Betterment ..Builders
sponsored a card party Sunday
evening in. the bank parlors

Pitch was play~d at nine
tables. Mrs, Otto Herrman and

__ LawrenCE. Fuchs .received high
and low went to Mf'!'. Floyd Root
and Hazel 8011Og. Mrs Vernon
Goodsell and Arnold Hansen
recei..-ed lrave1i-ng

6
TH BIRTHDAY SALI

A~~"~~ E~~~~L~ --------re.::-:Buy~-
PRKE5 An A....... F'_r

And Rewve A

START AS LOW AS Sterli~:::.~re.m

-A_.utot-r-···

Representative of
JFK at Wayne

A representatl'o'e from john F
Kenne-dy College <1' Wahoo WII!
be' vlslflnq .... Ifh <;'ude-nts at
Wayne High SChool next w€'ek
about prOQram<, o-fjpr~d at the
coJl'E'gf'

The representative' wd! be at
the local school on Wednesday

Newr Business Ope~s
ROO AND SHARON BURGER are I~e new operators of
Wayne's latest bus-mess, oY,o;'Hgomery Ward cataloq sales
agency The stare IS located at ]10 Main. formerly OC(upH~'d

by Wayne Auto Parts The couple, With Montgomery Ward
lor a 10'03\ of 1J years. recently retu'rnpd fr'om a two week
fralnlng course In Kansas (lly They ha"e one daug'h~fer

four year old Susan

formallon class. 7 30 pm
chOir. 8, Finance committee. 8

Wednesday. Mar' 28. Lenten
service. 8 p m

on
viSited Monday In the Harry
Schwede home

The Bill Opfers. Lakewood.
Colo.. were Saturday overnignr
guests in the Herman Opfer
home, Mrs. Bill Opfer went to
~-~unday where--s--,:;e
will VISit in the hOmes of Mrs
Raymond Nickolson and Mr
iJnd Mrs. Holland 01 Wentwoifh.
while Bill attends a Forest
Service m€'eting at Neosho, Mo

(£harles Reeds, Bellevue.
Clarence Carlsons, Covina,
Calif" Leo Jordans, Carrolt.
lloyd &nmers. Winsic::te. Fred
Freverts, Wayne. Alberr Beh
mers, Norfolk, Vernon Behmers.
and Mrs. Luville Asmus were
dinner guests Saturday evening

s iR "0. folk~-----Tt1e"'f
.JaJer.went to ihe-_ <>J._
Lucille Asmus to play cards

f red Kruger returned htime
saturday after spending two and
one hatf morrttrs-tn ~",er,._-"-

--__f--~""~._..;m<r..
Jennifer, lirn:ofn. arrived Sat
u-rday to visit Mrs. Hobson's

rents, the Clarence K
Mrs. Hol1son and Jennifer will
spend sever~1 day~ in the Koep
ke home. Mr. Hobson retorned
home Sunday.

The Herman K.oepkes spent
Monday in Omaha.

The Charles Reeds; Belevue.
~d the Vernon Behmers were

supper .
Behmer home in Norfolk "Fri
day.

- -- Mr-!i·.-----Metir·-P-tngel was -a
Sunday dinner guest in the home
of Mrs. Johanna Broekemeier,
Osmond. She also visited in the
John Kumm bame,

The couple wa$, presented a
monetary gift. _ _ --

Ten point ,pitch pri'zes were
~C?n b' the earl Hinzmans, high.
Mrs. Ward Wilcox individual
high. and Reuben Puis, low.

The last meeting of the sea~.. >
will be held Apr. 6 in the Ward
W)lcox home.., .

Fenskes Are GueSts--
Members bf the. Rook Club

met Thursday -evening in the
George Wittler home. The Wal
ter Fenskes were guests.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Theodore Heberer, Ed Meier..
henry. Elphia ScheUenberg,
Mrs. H. C. Fatk and Walter
Fenske. .

The H. C. Falks witl host the
Apr . .19 ,meeting.

Meet Su_y
Youth 'Fellowship members of

the Peace United Church of
Christ met Sunday evening in
the church basement to prepare
the lenten 'service' which was
held Wednesday evening.

Devotions were led by Pastor
Coakley. Refreshments" were
served by Sharron, Mer:wyn and
Marilyn Strate.

Next meeting will be Apr 1 at
the church.

e.o s.

Society -

,·,11 Fensk~

ij'ifs Lesson
':'~.r

c '. 1"1/1'1~",,1 'Women's M.is.ion·
.. _ry"., Socl~ of Peace Uniled

Church 01 'Chr-isl. met Saturday

c......t. Club
---1~".Ie~m-be~'~'·"o"l the-€anasla Club
met Thursday evening in the
Wilbur Anderson home. Pierce.
for a housewarming party.

Meet for Pinochte Cards were' plaved and a
Mr-s. lucille Asmus entertain cooperative lunch was served

ed members of the Pinochle PEACE UNITED CHURCH
CIvb Friday evening Guests O·F CHRIST

--- -were -fhf; Lyle Marotzes. th~ Z-I-OJf -b-U-l'-H-E-R-ANc~ (Dale Cookley, pastor)

~;sce SEfl-F-oeder'!>. the (tinton C. Jordan Arft. pa.stor) .Sv.ndtry, 1v\ar 25 wo.rshrp, 10

~and.Mrs Kath"'ne As ":~::~Y30 ~.' 22 Lert ';.~~~;::: '~';""2~' Lenten

Prizes were won by Mrs. sc~:~~~a:"m~r. 2/1 Saturday worship: 7 30 pm

. Clarence Schroeder 9 nd lyle __.--S--v-flda" Me•. 25 5 d ~ TE:t~.-
~ofrtITgfi__;_the.Fmrl Gulz school. 9' 30 a,m,; W{)~~'~~p~ OSKINS UNITE'.

mans, second high. Mr's. Arthur 10,30 METHODIST CHURCH
Behmer. and Ed Winter. low,. Ministers
and CHnton ,Reber, traveling. Harold Mitchell

Mrs. Meta Pingel will enter TRINITY LUTHERAN Glenn Kennico"
tain the club N\ar. '19. CHURCH Sunda,y, ,/IIl,ar, 25 Church at

, (Andt'ew Domson, ~tOr) worShip. 9.30 d.m, Church af

Me:::::t;:i~.=,~rtJ Cani,ii B:a~~~s~~~~.filar. 22: School study, 10:30

CllJb held a hOllspwarmjng party Sllnda" Mar 25 Worship lO_~ A9 r:l9'S HaAfl .----of----tttatr --1---).....~"'"
in the home of Mr. and Mrs a.m arrived Saturday to visl' in the

'Carl Hinzman Friday evening. Monday. Mar. 26 Adult In home of Kathenne Asmus

Mr and Mrs George ::hters
"'!':llted In the larry Moat l
home. LJncoJn. Sunday

Cdrl Mann. Jim lanphear .
. William Wohlfeil fJ'nd iks. Ruth
langenDe~9 -retJ-fied lome Sat
urday from a NorfOlk hospital
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Bitt HAgerman, instructional te
levision coordinator

Lions to Hold·
Zone Meeting
At Laurel

LOOKING FOR A SUMMER JOB?
If it isn It listed. try staU:1g

your case. Wayne Herald Want
Ad., 37:>-2600.

Progress

-Con.mencement,
Baccalaureate
Set at LHS

Checking
RUSS LINDSAY of Wayne looks over one of the projects
completed by his daughter, Diane, in fifth grade during
Tuesday nighf's '0Pen nallse-- at the middle schaor in VJiJynii:
Several hundred parents and other interested persons
aftended ttle open house, an annual event at the middle

'school. Students served as guides during the evening,
helping teachers explain some of the things going on at the
school

"'. • n _ .. _
:& VeeII - Load 01 mJxed yearJlnI' helfen
I. laeot, Ir. _ Load crOMbred .teer UIVN

Verdigre. - 123 lIerefoTd &; AnglOI'd caLva
G. Mlady - S4: Hereford &: croMbred catv",,"
Farrand Fann. - 40 Hereford .teer tI: heUer caivel
A. Belka - Load of Herl'llord caivell
A. Derleluon - 1(1 Charo AJICUII crOM calvN
F. Zedko - 55 Hereford y llng steere&: helfen
E. Zimmerle --%8 Herdord 6: AntrlQr4 ~Ivee
W. Svato. - Load 8bortbom bpI croie calve
A. LlJIcIcren - ZO Anc- lteer -" heifer calve. .
L. 8teliabach: - Lo&d ADru heller ealvM

___R. K!,~_Load AAgtord steer tI: }Ielfer' eaJv_

1500 or More Locally
Consigned Cattle This Friday

FRIDAY. MARCH 23 . 12:30 P.M.
EARLY LISTINGS INCLUDE:

L g. - 200 Ar1gford &. Angus .teer &. heifer caJVeII
F. G. Bartoli _ 50 Angford steers; 40 Hereford bellen

and 4-0 An.,.. heifers
B;--'tiaIar.- ~rd It Her~" hetter caIvs
Spencer - 150- Hereford It AttKford IIteer &; heifer calv.
E. ~ W. Cihlar - M AnJto8 IIteer It heifer calvell
H. Pavlik - 80 AIlJrUII .teer It heifer caJVetl
P. Mott - 8t5 Hereford .teer a heifer calve.

~---..----

KENNETH KOOPS
Mill, Ph. "'_

to..··- 80 ere r er- vn
A.. SChmIdt - II 8hortboI'D Henlord calvn

These came .re ~II home:,.iHd ~nd are high choice to fancy
for qu.lit~' you Ire looking for fresh CI"te thlt will 10 hame
Ind do • ,good iob for you, then plln to ."end ",is sale. U'UII run
of feeder P~ISI bred lOWS f~ boln.

BUTCHER HOG SALE EVERY_HOlIDAY
1100 P.M. Six buJ" pi...at "NJ' .eH.
VLhr

College to Broadcast
On Cable TV in Fall

WE W'SH TO THANK all our
-relat'ives ana-~T6r' The tiuns Club officers- rr-o-m--.--
beautiful cards, flowers and Wayne, Wakefield, Wisner and
memorials sent to us at the loss Laurel are expected to attend
of our beloved husband.- ta1her__ tM. lJLfle.----.meeij"-9-_.aL_~J

and grandfather. ,"'Many thanks tonight (Thursday).
for all the food that was brought The meeting will include dis·
to our homes. May God.bless all cussion of progress toward re
of you, Mrs. Fred Kennedy, Mr cruiTh,g '~he one millionth mem
and Mrs. Alvin Reeg and family, ber into Lions International.
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Kennedy reports (tete Sharer of Wayne,
and famity and Mr. and Mrs. lone ehttirman.
Merlin Kennedy and family. m22 Sharer said there are curr-ent·

Jy about 997,000 members in
Lions Club around, the world. He
noted that the millionth memo
ber will probably ioin in the next
few months.

Also discussed will be the
state convention scheduled for
May

The zone-----meeting is the fourth
and last one of the year, ac·
cording to Sharer, who will step
down as zone chairman after the
state convention. The meeting is
scheduled for 8 p.m. at the
Wagon Wheel

prayers. Thanks also to the
blood donors. I am indeed very
gra1efut and may God bless you.
Fred Heier. m22

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
thanks for gifts, cards and
flowers received on our golden
wedding----ann+versd. y. A special
thanks to those who attended
and those who helped to make
our day especially happy. Mr.
and'Mrs. Ray Hammer m22

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Mlrch 22, 1913

OUR HE ~RTFELT THANKS '0
everyone for your prayers and
acts of kindness shown us during
Jenell's stay in the hospital and
since returning home. Special
thanks to the hospital staff for
their extra efforts and the Drs.
8enthack. God Bless You. Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Carr and
Jenell m22

Students at Wayne State Cot
lege will get practical exper
ience in working in fefevislon
when the college begins televi
sian broadcasting this fa41

The college will broadcast
over the city's cable television
system, college officials note.

Faculty and students will com·
blne tal~nts to---.J2!:QQl,l~maJe..L__Commenc-e-me-nt exercises for

-------raTS 'UTilizedtn classrooms via Laurel High School have been
the college's closed circuit fele scheduled for 8 p.m, Wednesday,
visjon system. which has a May 23, at the school auditor·
capability of transmitting four ium, according to school oflft-
programs simultaneously cia1s.

Programming will consist of . Baccalaureate services, to be
playing prepared tapes, local conducted by laurel ministers,
news broadcasts, discussion pro· will be held at the, ~.;:tJ.QQ} -at 8
grams and the like. , p.m. Sunday, May 2tk-

Programming will not exceed Seniors received gradua1ion
two hours per day, according to announcements this week.

OUR""

used

APARTMENT TO R E N T:
One apartment in Westview
Terrace Apartments avail·

ble Apr!.! .J~LThis has two
rooms, carpeted, air can

ifioned, utility room, stove
and refrigerator, good park·
Ing area,

FOR SALE: In Wakefield.
Two story, .4 bedroom house
on a good lot in a good
location. This, house looks
rough on the outside but looks
much -better on the inside.
This house Is a challenge for
some one who would want to
make a nice .home with a
sm'all I nit i a I investment.
Price. SS;500. Immediate pos-
session. .

FOR SALE: $500.00 down and
five years to pay balance on 1
acre building lot~ in Muhs
Acr.es_ City water line avail.
able to each lot and included
in price of S2.500.00.

Two furnished two bedroom
apar--rm~- err- 1oa- 'p ear I
Street. One available imme
diately and one April 1st.

Moller Agency Realtors
'lliW 3rd Sf., Wayne

375-2145

.\

Cards of Thanks

HOME.S ~FOR SALE: Whatever
your needs might be, Vakoc
Construet(on Company has the
house -for you. Priced from the
low 20's and up. Low down
payments -~ possession within
30 days. 375-3374 375-3091· 31~

J055 d28tf

FOR SALE: Three vear old,
three· bedroom home on corner
lot. FamHy room and tourth
bedroom in basement. Central
Air with' many other extras.
Price just lowered for quick
sale, Must see to appreciate.
Call 375·3194. m22t3

I RANK VOU- -EVER'YriNE for
your prayers, cards, flowers and
gifts and for fhe kindnesses
~hown to my family and me
during my stay in the hospital
and after my return hom~ I
also wish to thank Pastor
'deFreese-t'orhis visits and

REAL ESTATES
FOR ·SALE: Improved acre·
ages· four to choose from· 1
acre to 19.5 acres. Price
$6,000 to $19,500. All located
near Wayne. . •

FOR SALE: Excepti.onally
---nl~-and spacious ~~m
house· with large single gar
..:Ige. 1512 sq. ft. of air con
ditiOned and -CMpeted -'-iying
space plus 800 sq. n. of

. finished basement. Less than
5 years old. Price, $32,000.00.
Immediate po~session.

FOR SALE: In Waketleld,
Two story. 4 bedroom wlfh
full, basement. hot w ate r
heat, good location. 'Has near
IV new roof, needs redecora
'tJng 'o-n inSide. Price. $10.000.

COMMERCIAL

RESIOEN,T1Al

FARM

DURING

12:00 Noon
Tuesda'y, Mar, 27
livestock Sale ~avillion

West Point; N'ebr,
-For cafalog contact

Chuck's Livestock
Sale Service

Colo(1, NeQr., 68018
ALEXANDEI? BROS.

L y00S, Nebr

PRESCRIPTIONS

~~.do"l~:" ~m,=,D~oc~
RX for yoo.
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2822

lhl!' re.1 ("sl.te peoph..

112 ProfessioMI BuUdine
W~yne, Nebr. - Phone 375-213<4

J bedroom home Bressler
Park VIcinity priced fo sell
at $11.50000 •

"} bedroom home $8,200.

Fine older home. new ca
ing In kitchen, two car g
age, iust like new.

:3 bedroom home 58,500,00

Olher rine hom~5 avanable

~
Property Exchange

Livestock

REAL ESTATE- '
Brand new three bedroom
home attached garage
cenlral air immediate pos_
session

Real Estate

Alexander Bros,
Polled Hereford
Production Sale

--.-- ~ 3.· Butts-
25 Bred Heifers

-jl:(operll-le'fen- - ~.

MOLLER AGENCY'
REAL ESTATE

MOVING?

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Abler T ransier, Iric.

Oon't take chances with
your \'iHouable belongings
~love WIth Aero Mayflower,
AmeTlca's most recom
mended

Misc. Semces-

RfOUCE SAFF & FAST wrth
(,r'!kc,(> TAblpt<;, nrd f VilP 'OWn

. p,ll, Grl~<"<, &':1c111 Slore
ml.5t4T

MR FARMER Make up to
$200,00 per acre on oats! Send
for information on raising a crop
lor seed pLH-poses, No obliga
fion Write '·~nh~1'fstate Seed Bra
kers, JOoo Farnam, Omaha, Ne
braska 6BlJ1 m1Sf2t

12 14 ·,'24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
froO\

LONNI.E'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

West Hwy 30. Schuyler, Nebr.

Special Notice

Personals

DISC SHARPENING on your
tarm with fhe Amy Roller
Ronald Bauermeister, Norfolk,
Nebr , 371 4056 i 15t22

NEW STORE HOURS': Arnie's
Super Market now open every
night including Saturday until
8,30 p.m except Sunday Open
s.vndayS, JO a.m.-5 p_rn slltf

'Mobile Homes-

('

FOR2

FOR SAL E: 1962 Chevy station
wagon. Good condition. Will
pass inspection. Phone 375·29-17.

fl5tf

'Sports Equ....ent
Is Your Car

Being Followed
By a Travel Trailer from
Columbus Trailer Sales? If it
Isn't, ..._now is the time to
change all that. Take advan
tage of pre-season prices and
be ready' lor the camping
season. We have a large
selection of travel trailers,
truck campers, top~s, 5th
wheelers an.... mini-motor
homes, One Sf them is just
what you're looking for·

USED PICKUPS, VANS,
SCHOOL BUSES

1965 FORD VAN $265
1956 CHEVROLET MOTOR

HOME , $1,395
1954 FORD VAN CONVER

SJON 51,195
1969 INTERNATIONAL

I'KKUI' '-. Ion 5LJ95
. 1955 CHEVROLEr SCHOOL

BUS Sl>95
1964 FORD'2ton $450
1970 GMC J,. Ion S1,950

;;~; ~;;~.LE::: ::;,5;~~
VR' $245

A

fOlD GIAN TOIINO WAGON

of Northeastern Nebr. .See our big selection of new &
wagons...all lined up in our lot and rarin' to go!

Maverick 4· Dr. . . . .. 7 & 7
TOru:tcfWagori 9 & 9
LTD 01. Or. . . . . .10 & HI

WORTMAN A\JTO CO.
PonI-MeTeur, Duter

11' E••t 3n1 Ph, 375·3780

Help,Wanted
HELP WANTED: Men, Apply a'
Trl·County Coop, Laurel, Nebr.
Phone ?S6·3295. m22

FOR RE;NT:. Three
one story bungelow. ClOse· to
schooIS,"S110:"Call 371·3435 after
6-p;m~-or 439-2219. mlSff

GET IN THE SWING. fix .p lor TilE MORE YOU TELL-Th.
$prlrut ~ 1ll!.l'••• 11 wlthCIa..1o.. _Qlllcker- >'<lU J;elli -W.ant .A<k

Beds. wtll do the job - Try It!

HAVING

-.-·-2 Fot 1 Sale
Yes, when you buy a w~,on. from us, you receive ~nother wagon
-~---:-ACol'ter W.'on-1ur........ 1dds-;-'"So- "01 Oil" cIU -Mom and Dad
-tel • ftew w~gon but 10 do ·the kids. '

'OlD TOIINO WAGON

FOlD 'INTO WAGON

....aUab1e -at.

Rent

114 Main Street

THE

WAYNE HERALD

PERSQNAUZED
PLAYiNG CARDS

OR SALE: 1972 Cushman gas
011 cart with top. like new. and
969 Electric Cushman golf cart,

'1>lIth!Ties,-~~:"'~

II Bob Reeg, 375·3561. m22t3

!FOR SALE Kitchenette set
{WIth four chairs and one extra
~teaf, Call 375 3238 flU

'FOR SALE: Abler Truck "Ter
-miflat- -located ~ -HMtfngton,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x SO' tile

'constructed war~e ~ with
truck high loading tacHilles 
available soon. Hou!.ing -avail
,able Phone 254-6549 or Res. 254·
)3361. mAtt

t
1 l

; !1-. --1 HELP WANTED, Several dri
vers and yard men for E'inung
Con c ret e Phone 375 1900,
Wayn~, or 5296123, Wisner, for
appoln'ment ~19t3

HELP WANl'"EO
Men or Women

Wayne Police Departmenf
RADIO DISPATCHERS

Sl.65' per hou~
Some records and riling work

Typing skill not required,
but preferred

Day and Night Shifts.
For AppJi-e.ation. Conta-t:f

CHIEF OF POLICE
Wayne, Nebraska

We Are An Equal Oppor

RENT Three bedroom funity Employer

house at S09 Nebras~a Sf. Ph HELP WANTED Full time nRaenm,e"nmgbea'va'.,DOlablweewh,,'l.,vve,O'w'

~
.,. ?7'513T4. . • m12fJ oook'keeper. Must nave pasT'ex In.

, perience, Top wages, fringe monfhly pc.yments· Come see
t,· ~ENT .BLUE LUSTRE Electric benefits, Write qualifications ta one 01 the largest displays of
~ Carpet Shampooer for only 51 Box WWB, c/o The Wayne recreahonal vehicles In Nebr
i per day. Mc_Na_tt_ ~ar_d_~.are __m~2 Hg~~IQ,-- Wft~L.N~_Qr mj5f) We'H even pay you lQe ~r-
j ., mile lor the frip here If you

:1 FOR RENT: Three bedroom NfED EXTRA MONEY? buy the camper at your
I,', house near co)lege. Available, How you can earn money at chOice

l&Y 1,_.'.973. Call 375·1306. m22t'- home addressing envelopes Open Sunday 1 5 P M
Si2'nd'-stam-ped--~ D~!ly9f:.-,M f07PM

FOR RENT Furnished apart envelope '0 R Bollinger. Box
rnenl near college AIr rondl 350. Prescott, Ariz. 86301 Columbus
t,nned. ~ott water, util>lles fur ~-----~----_.~- Trailer Sales
nlshpd Privatp entr<'lnte and HELP WANTED Bookkeeper, Jct Hlway 81 and 30
fin park Mt,rrled couple~ pre (')'~....'rlf'ncrd In double en1r)'. Sguth(ol\JmpV::i, NeDL..
tr·rrfiU Ptmn~ 31"S 11")1 ml9tt r"'rnq' <lnd- ';.-tlorth'.1nO 1"\etptui' - Phon~·(401) S64.7166
-~ --------~.~-~~~ ';rtIMY (tc,or'dinq to it b I II I y,

FORIR~tJlJ: Frakes water c.on !ronqr. bprwlit', S~nd qualltlcd ''', H'9A7J\lEYaCmOaMhaPLmEoTdEel~lINp:"Oelda~t'
dJ'IOner51 ftully automatic Ille 11011<, !n Bolt ABC c b The ~, "

tt1Tn'lFl=;,.",-m,;""'rit-~.-~ ----W..il.. nC' HNiild m1911 old prices before Increases Also
little as $4.SO per month Swan - - -. --~--~~--_... ave
Soon TV & Applit!nce Phone HELP WANTED Sell auto In cles all models and 'illes Open
3!53690 j 12ft su'rance p.:iWf time or lull lime evenings by apPointment Cal!

We trdln, Call O"ve, S63 1494. 373 4316 Thompson Implement.
collect m 19ft Bloomfield, Nebr m 1514l\PARTMENT FOR R E N T

Thr('(' room furnished apart
menl available Immediately

4 L.a.u.pJe1L-'ill1~_ P~h.ane 3~L6.L
i al~er S p.rn flU

j ..IWE'RE

I
t
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ANTISEPTIC
MOUTHWAS"

LlSTERIIE

limit 2

14-01.

TOOTHPASTE and
MOUTHWASH in ONE

$1 09 Value

CLOSE-UP

Preparation H
Suppositories

~W~~~~~

FIFTH. GRADER Jily Peters tells hiS parents, Mr and Mrs, Robed Peler., at rural
Wa fliP about some of Ihe prolf'C t~ undertaken by students in hiS class dUfH'q Tue,,>day
r1,qht'" OP{'fl house at th(~ middle school in Wayne. Looking at some of Ihe Cilrdboard
Nflrlo" wh,(~ show terrain IS liS,) Rober-ts, a fourth grader The open hau,,>p rJflr.'teted

s" ,"ral ~lJndr"d pnrf'nls and other ,nterested persons Ws an annual evenl <It lh(' schoof

Now Even Greater
Reduced Prices.

It Costs Less To Get
e

quality and service and see.

Sav-Mor Drug is your full
service discount drug store.
We still have the greatest

Look .heAd - plan ahead - come out aheM in
SAVINGS, and stay that way It'o.; eao.;y with the
help of SAV.MORlS LOW PRICES, Buy your
favo(l1e, top name braf)ds of health and
grooming supplieo.; here, and YOU'll be AHEAD

•

•
". OF THE GAME. WITH SAY MOR'S BIG

lim;1 , ... DISCOUNTS'

F.mil...... NOW EYEN LOWER PRICES _. (HECK

--:~=============~~~ND_S_E_E_. ~ .._. . _

.\

In oth@r'recent activities. the

LESLIE .•.
Greves Host
Card Party

Laurel Lions'
Earn Club
Nearly $600

on a (I' ma~ prOlec " S on
sales of garbage--bag-s, $176 on
the panc.ake feed and $.4S on the
bake sale.

Club members rec4!fltly sent
several community centennial
aems to a Lion! Club in ~BrazJl

after the club asked for SOUve·
nlr5 it .could use in ---a sale to

Mn. Loui. H.......
Phon. 217,2346

Mr. and Mrs. J\o\erlin Greve
were host to a card party
Wednesday evening for those
who assisted them while Merlin
was in the hospital.

Guesh were the J\o\erle Kruse·
marks, the I\1QrriJ, __Ihornsens..
theHowa----;:'d Greves, the Art
Gieves. the Bill Greves, trie
Kenny Th-omsens. the Melvin'
Wilsons, the Albert L Nelsons,
the Emil Gre~s and the Don
Dolphs

Prizes In cards went to Mrs.
Albert L Nelson and Melvin
Wilson, high, Mrs, Melvin Wil
son and Ad Greve. low. and
Merle Krusemark, traveling

Society -

The Laurel Lions Club has
made nearly S600 on tour recent
projects. club members have
learned "

The service group 'made $340

dog to the Lea~e Dog School at
Roches1er, MICh., to be trained
a!> a seeing eye dog tor a blind

-person. The club has also made
arr-angemept, for sev:era:l per·
sons to take eye examinatLons &1me "LiOns Eye Institute al Oma
ha and has purc;hased eye,91."" for5everal young _Ie
in fhe area,

Mrs M.a-rtln Sanders, Denison.
la, speont tram Friday to Sun
day III the Wilbur Utecht home

Connie Baker. Neligh. spen'
fhe weekend With the Clifford

-Bakers
The Joe Wilsons were week

end guests 10 the Jack Van
Cleave home, Omaha

The Robert Hansen .. were
Saturday <;upper guests In the
Don Plambeck home, Omaha

The Pnul Henschke family
\/',ere Fnday PIJenJn9 viSitors In
thE' (Iarenr(' Kubik home,
Thurston to VISI! With their
gu",<;ts. the Eldon Kleborz family
of Loup City

The Merlin Gre ....es. the Albert
L Nels.on~ and the Bill Greves
allended the machinery s.how
Tuesday at the Omaha City
Auditorium

The Merl in Greves IOlned
other guests at a card party
Saturday night In the Ronnie
Krusemark home. Pilger

The Hans Starks and Jacki.
SIOU)( CI'Y. the Ardell Mueller<,

-',ji1(f'],mmy-:- cmeisoo, -and'bMY
Krusemark were Sunday after
noon IIISltor<; in the Bill Hansen
home Jackl had spent the
weekend With Krist; Hansen

The ArVid Samu.elson'S and the
Kay Schwedhelms served the
Bancroll Saddle Club meeting at
Bancroft Tuesday night

The Emil Muliers attended the
golden wedding observance hon
od-ng Mr and Mrs Adolph
Havekosf ot Fremont Sunday
afternoon The event wac;; held at
the Scnbner High Schoo! audi
tonum Mr and Mrs Muller
were supper guests in the Rob
ert Rhodes hQr"!1~;.. fremonL to._
observe-Tne birth(j.;iy' .of Mri.-
Rhodes

The Ed Krusemarks Visited in
the ArVid Samuelson home
Wednesday night '0 observe
Galen's eleventh birthday of
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uelson. Doug and Galen, the
Dale Burhoop family and the
David Burhoop family were
guests In the Walter Burhoop
home Thursday night to ob$erve
Galen'S bIrthday Doug Samuel
son, Lincoln, spent the weekend
With the Samuelson family

car wash some time during
May New sponsors are Mr. and
Mrs. Don Harmeler

lunch was served by Kevin
Hansen and Julie Stephens. Next
meeting wi,ll be flllar 25

Overnight Guests
00ugla5 and Daniel Oswald

were Friday overnight guests of
their g'ran~mot.her, Mrs, Bessie
Nettlefon

CALL tH YOUR WANT AD

'THE WAYNE HERALD

Phone 375-2600

Concert

for girls who know the name of the game

Plan Car Wash
Mrs Ll'ro/ Nelson pres.ented

thE' I{:'sson' wh~n the UMYF met
last Sunday at th~ Methodist
Church O"''''O'lOns were gl"er
by Rick Oa",,>

Plans Nere madl; to ",ponsar a

In

Reunion Held
-A-------b-g.r~ ItUllio" was

held Sunday atternoon at the
Carroll cify auditonum honoring
Ihose-with'-Eirthdays or anniver
sarles during the month of
March

Appro-..:lmafely 50 friends and
relatives. attended from Colum
bus, Norfolk, Wayne. Randolph,
Winside. Fremonl, Wakefield
and Carroll

Those honored for birthdays
were Mrs Forrest Nettleton,
Mrs. Ernl€' Sa-nps, Dougl~ Os

~~~d, E~:~n ~~~~:rd ~;odrl~daf~~ Tour Wathington

~-~It"> wert' tM ({a'y re~~~e:n~~~~n;~;r~:enf~~
mond Petpr",en<, and the Ervin

CARROLL. Willler" 7~~~:ngSp~na~l~g;;~. r;;stc w~~
Guests Honor Churches _ Ka<5 weee awacded the one

week tour by the Farm Bureau
Adolph Rohlffs on ach'evemen! o' membecshijJ

Mrs. r-orr••t Net;tI..on ST, PAU(L~~~~~HERAN goals

Phr
"'- They were guests at Repre

. -.. (G, W Go"berg, pastor)
Mr and ;rs Lowe!1 Rohltt Thur",day, Mor n Mid week ~~~;a~t~'h;h~~~~to;h~nhee/o~ts:

hosted a surDrI!>£' 40th 'Neddlflg lenten wor<,h,p, 7 45 pm. tot "1,>lIed Arlington National
anniversary observance at Ihelr lov.ed by colfe€' hour Cemetery and were guest'!. for a
--~~~~ Mr- ~~.---Mitl--':N--'----5-a-tun:fay.- dinn.er at which Nebraska sena

and Mrs Adolph ~(Jh!tf school a' W,n<"df: Q 11 15 d.m tor ... clnd fepre-sentatJve-'iI were
Guests present ',t,.ere Ih", C,undaf Mar 25 .wvrshlp, q present

Duane Rohlft lamll'y Meado"",, a <T" Sunday ,-,chaol 9 SO Ch
GrOie t..,.- Edgar ~rotzes,.lhe T'.JE'sday MAr :7 Adult class urches _
Mdrbn Pt..,dj~r,; the John at Wlns.ld!O. 7 ]0 P m

Rohills Mrs Dara Rltze. Ella ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAA
Re,nhardt the VXllbur Hett'es METHODIST CHURCH CHURCH
Gusta .. Koll, Mrs ElSie Moller (RObe;fSWanSO".,pa5tor). (E.A, 8ing.er,past~1
and Carl Rot>lIt SU'1da f MAr 25 Worship. Thursday, Mar 22 \-enten

S
. t 9 30 a IT' Sunddr school. 10 JO...~ervlces, 730 pmoCle y - ,- - Sa'ueday. Mac " In=:J'uc

;'t
CONGRE, PRESBY. CHURCH han. Ipm'

Balers Host unda'l" M,ar i5 Worship, 10 Sunday. Mar 25 Sunday
\/'yay Out HerE' Club met Su r1 d<lf !>(hOOJ 1\ school 9'30 a m worship.

Fndaj e"enlng wilh Mr and 1030
Mrs Merr II Baler oNllh eight UR LADY OF SORROWS
cauples atlend ng Guest", w.ere CATHOLIC CHURCH
thf' Rot Bro<i<-mans trt~ Darrell (Anthony Tresnek past,or)
Johnson', and th~ Lou e Am 'Sunday M-ar 75 Mass
bro!l'') CCO clas,> 950

PriTES 'hErl' ch',arded 10 Mr<,
Stan Han"en Mrs O<:lrr:ell
Joh("l')on thf, Mpl ,,;n Nl<"tgnu'i>ons
and Star NE'lson

PAUL GALLANT

it was hetd i'lt Norfo!1e.
I.n .a..dd1hon to the hazardou!:.

occupation cert"lcahon, the
youngsfprs were allowed to lake
rest-os for a -speciat permit to
en~ble farm youngste'rs to or lye
a tractor Of' county or 5tal(,
roads .

Urwiler and Malloy lmple
ment of Lauref furnished the
tractor far the tra>nlng

Helping out oNere Wayne
Cou-nty agpnt Do,.., ~pifze, Cedar
County agent Lyle Vawser and
Alan Finn of Carroll, member oi
f Wayrcrl? Counly J H program

't2UEEN CASUALS

Farm Safety Program
,Draws 2 from Canada

~~~~s to SiAg
.~'~~~"tDwn is getting Soloists for the produCtion are The work was performed last

:·~.:·..;t' 1ntIi.,"..::ttttle:'.?:.Kt... -.:....f«w.alheyne sprStalngte local,.. ·too.~· year in Lincoln by UN·L stu
. c:ohc:Ijrt 11ft t,.. Sinping the soprano solos will dents and by the Sioux City

'.;- ~.. (cMcert choir. :):_ be COnnie Webber of the Wayne Symphony
;) 'Thit col. ,group Will per· State music faculty. Sfnging Duo pianists MarCIa Schiefter

-::'.,...~+-Ot'fl~!.~1'ftina8ur- baritone wHI be Jo'fn Brand 01 Crofton and Sara Bettenhaus
:' ana'; on Sunday. Apr. 1, at 3 stetter, son of Mr. and Mrs. O.K en ot Hartington. assisted by
') p.m. fA R.mMY Theater: "Brandstetter. Now a graduate five perCUSSion players. will

Thirty -students in grades four student and teaching, assista.,:,f acc~~paiif the work
1ttIoug'''ifX iu---waylie wm inekt at ll'le University Of Nebraska-~emoers oTt!1e- boysc~loir

~.'---lIP",tM ~holr Of be)!. failed for·fn -l-tn-eefn---where he ~ compte-tTnq- Kurt ·B'af-e-s. Danny SeekS,
the 'Pn:ifucffpn, ~1iOYSwer'e- work on m--s- m-a-ste-r'~ ,degr-ee, he IN-ayrn: tivt-t-s, DennIS Carroll.
chosen fI:'om 55 who turned out has _sung ~·"eral title roles in Brad l:::mry, Brtan Fleming. Bill
for, auditions earlier this year. UN·L opera produdl!Bns and Haas. Todd Ha.lsey Tod Heier.

l'hii boys. students of Marttyn recently ap,peared in a Lincoln Bob Kenny
PiersOn, ·Bonnie Day and Linda premier of t~e. opera "Napa Dean I<llegl, Scott Kudrna,
Nelson, rehearse each Friday leon." , Tim Maler, Dan Mangers. Perry
for an hour after school. Work- The Ortf work is well known Manger5, Jeff March, Doug

~r;:d,w~ti~et:t~i~on~:;;a~~~:~: ::st~~~~~~~~c:or~~hg'Cte;t~rY ;::rrJO~r~o~:;,d~Greg Mas

tor and former elementary mu- Cornell Runestat!, who will con Jeft Mrsny Kurt Powers,
S:iC...teacher at Kenosha. Wis. duct the April 1st production DaVid Schock, Todd Skokan, Jay

,)tottenberg. Don Straight, Tim
Thomas Keith Turner Scott
Wes!>el, Seafl WoIls

New member '0 ttte club is
GUlled Krie,. who Ifrings total

;:;~~~t;_:~~_~_:~~~~;~_:'_:~~":~:_":~:~:_:_:-,:_:,",:_:_:_:_:_:_:-"-:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:~:-"-:-~:_::':_:_""_=_=_=_:'_"'_:_"'_::_::_=_::_::_=_=_::_::-:=_::-::=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_::_::_!~_m",_",e_m",_iIJbe~--,'CS_hi_'P~to_S_3_._~ .__

The three-day farm safety
program at the Nodheas1 Sta
tion near Concord last week not
only attracted n boys and girls
from around the area but also
*wQ interested men from Prince
Edward Island, Canada.

Paul Gallant and Tony Glen·
C-f'-GS5-r--~-0+ -the- 4 H

program in Canada, flew down
to view' the operations at the
Northeast Station.

Gallant, a 4- H extension spe·
datist, sarcr-.,.-- was very much
interested in t-he Station's farm
safety program

"We have heard that this
Station's program IS one of the
best in the country." he said

Both men came to observe the
program as well as I@arn about
the 4·H 'setup ~n Nebraska.

~lIant~edout that Nebras
k~ the best organized
4-H programs in the nation

During the'r week's -stay a-t
__the $~ttQD.L Gallanf"'99t a good

look a.1 the hazardbus occupation
training which allows young
bQY~ and girl!> to work on tar.t'b-s
and operate machinery.

"This is one thing that we do
not have in our, part of Ca·nada."

~~~tt:O::;' ~~~~w;~:U~i::;*
we had something similar to it,"

Accord-ing t.G Roy Stohl-e-r.
-acea--lo""dh-~ at »>e

Station, this was the first year
the Station held the certification
program. In the previous years.
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. --'$5.00 or More At

Arnie's

Coupon v'i'MtT~"= ~..:.., ~rcti u'
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I"KING

WHITE

lb.

I
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Prices Effective . . .

. ThU~~~~~y~hrU :::: TURKEYS 0"

• March 22-25 .D~~
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BUT WE TRY ro-~QIVE MORE, FOR YOUR FOOD DOLlARI

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

I¢WILSON'S ,_

CERTIFIED

--1t.S.D1~cte A .~.' .-TURBOT- ! -~~....~ \ swim PIEMIUM AI1~1I""

Fryers FISH . ~ ..
Cut:~:b_'b4' .. ¢ FILLETS -Ib,..

Boneless

. 41C
This is an outstanding value. IiH~oOOrmm.e9ilij1P~-r...;=... _.:::...:::_.~-_.~.1

¢ ~::.- :::: la~amJ
-¢
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Selecting Your servici Filcility
one orthe'TaSf thlngS'l'OU want to-fhtnk

about when you buy a new car 15 that one
of its 15,000 parts will fall after a while
and you'll have to take it In for service.

-~-.'---=:-=--":--=-,~oa.Ie1¥..... .tlQ.:.p:Ii:Ci!.' .M' ttlEh!"~ry.,
--- no mitflei-'now' 'PenecfTy 'designed' or

built, can run trouble·free forever. It
must be served at regular intervals, and
from time to time it must be repaired.
Taking the trouble to find a good repair
tacility and getting to know the people
there is worth the time involved.

However, lust as there are excellent
doctors, mediocre doctors and a few
quacks, there also are excellent repair.
men, mediocre repaIrmen and a few
gyps. And lust as there are firsf aid
stations and full facility hospitals, there
a.lso are, repair shop~_wUh differ!!,!!.' l~ve1l._

of-equipment---andcompetence
In selecting a regular automotive

servi!=eman. choose one in whom you
have confidence, even though you may
have to shop around. Be satisfied that he
either has available all of the equipment
and know·how to properly service your
car or is willing to pass you on to
specialists when more complex work is
needed •

Once you have decided on a facility.
fake your car in at the first sign of
trouble. provide a full report of symp
toms and give the repairman adlqliln
time to make a diagnosis and repairs.
Don't short·cut him and chances are he
won't short·change you.

When your repair facility determines
what ails your car. it can give you a
pretty good estimate of the cost of
repairs. Pract}cally all service ouTlet,
use what are known as flat rdt, nanuals
which list the average time required for
servicing the various vehicle sy,tem•.
:Jhese provide a service technician with a
reasonably accurate estimate ot the cost
01 labor and of any necessary parts.

The estimate he is able to give. based
on the guide, will at least help you decide
whether"to- have the work done.

Bear in mind that it often Is impossible
to' estimate the service required- until
parts 'are exami,,~ or _~stl!ms opened
up. In these cases, your serviceman wHl
gladly call you when the sttuatton 'hM
been assessed and give recommendations
and an estimate of costs. If he wOll't,
someone else will.

\¥here's the fire?

Out Hbf· ..t~ df'pf'nd!i on lhp frpMJom of lhf' prMs. and
thal rannot bt" limilpd "Uhoul brinJ;!; lmot. - Thomas
J..Hf"rMtfI. IkUr,., IiHfi.

lllUlltt PAGl

Letters to the editor may be
published wfttl • psevdonym
err with the author's name
omitted if so desired; how
i-Yei-; ,JtM---""i~r.- iijii.fUr.
must 1M • pert of the ori.in.'
I.tter. Unsigned, l~iII
not 1M primed. L....rs' should
1M tim.IV. IIriel .net must
cont.aift ,----'lIl,'_~ .......

- ments;- We ......... the- 'right
to Nit or r.lect .-ny t'ett.r-.--

Wayne
Dear Editor

It was in the 19'20's that Lew Winegar
of Cozad (mentioned last week in "A
Closer Look") wanted to buy a farm
from my brother, Cud Benshoof.

Lew thought Curt was too stitt on the
terms of the sale. Whi Ie sale plans were
pending, Curt's automobile got stuck in
the mud. After several hoors of work,
Lew willi me nejp of a gOOd muTe Team.
finally got Curt out of the mud hole.

Lew never got any money 'for helping
Cud. but he did get his way about the
terms of the sate. and Lew bought the
farm

bill introduced.
The resvlt Was LB 514, formally

carried by Sen. Leslie Stull of Alliance
The bill would make it mandatory that
motorists and their fr~,-seft-t passengers
in Nebraska have lap safety belts
buckled

rne Legislature's Public Works Com
.Ilnittee held a public hearing on the
prOpOSal last week and decided to hold it
for further study

Marsh was lauded by Sen. Gary
Anderson of Axtell for-snowing "pOlitical
courage of the highest order" for daring
to Introduce a bill which aroused so much
opposrtrOf'l

Anderson said the bill ought to be
seriousty considered

Marsh said it was "a matter of life and
-death," He said he- was surprised tt had
stirred the "discord, malcontent and
downright objections" it had.

One reason, N\arsh conceded, was that
the original proposal wasn't very specific
in Its language. He told the committee he
would like to have amendments he was
drafting substituted for the original. The
amendments would be based On a model
bill drawn by the National Committee .of
Uniform Traffic Laws and Ordinances.

Among other things, Marsh said the
fine for itn unbuckled seat bett should be
SIO, Instead of S25 as he originally had.
suggested.

Your "00 You Remember'" feature
\oJ' awakens many memories among us older

f'Olli;,s who were graduates of Wayne High
School in 1897 I was one of them.

Maude Auker
interpretat-Ion ot the way the ordinance is
worded.

The other problem will force' the
council into deciding whether the storm
sewer work benefited ;ust a few property
owners almost 100 per cent and t"'erefore
should be paid for by them or whether
the general public has derived some
benefit and should help foot the bill

There are convincing arguments on
both sides.

Some' argue that Westwood Addition,
where the work was done. was builf
before city law reqUired that developers
i-ft-sta-U s-rorm ~W-@rS at theIr own e)(
pense. Con$€quently, the city should now
help pay for installing that utility. It's
unfair, they say not to require its
insta,ll~tiQrlJ1uLing..de\L&WpmeA.'and 'then
fo tum around and require that it be put
in -Several y~~.

"Others argue that property owners in
n.. KAelli, ;j~t undertaken
since the law was passed, were forced to
pay all the cost of their storm sewer
lines. It would be unfair, ,amounting to
the ,!=rty's subsidizing one deve,loper and
not the other, to' have the general public
pay' part of the cost of the work tn
northwest Wayne now that It has finally
been installed

We are not familiar with the city laws,
policies, precedents and the like which
have to be considered before decisions
can be reached on these two problems
However, the €ouocilmen shou--l-d be. And
they should make decisions which will
finally put these issues behind them.
Serial5 have to stop some time.

seat Belt Bill Helcl •
If LB 12's triple-header final reading

was unusual, so was LB 514.
That bill technicaHy was sponsored by

Lt. Gov. Frank Marsh. who ordinarily
wouldn't have an 'opportunity to introduce
legislation [although his wife, sen. Shir.
ley Marsh 01 Uncoln, can), The llaule,
nant governor,~, was serving as
the- state's adJng cFiI~ executIve March 1
when E)(on was out of town and M8rsh
took advent. of the chance to have it

desk was done by the governor in hopes
LB 12 would be disposed 0' by the
senators so he wouldn't have to sign it.

The issue, however, will be on this
spring's city election ballot in Omaha and
the voters there will have a chance to say
whether they want to choose their city
councilmen at large or by districts.

Many of the lawmakers said by getting
the quest,ion on the ballot, LB 12 had
ac.hiev«J, its purpose: They said there
was a great deal of opposition in Ornaha
to having the Legislature impose an,
election system on the city.

Lincoln had a similar experience this
session. A district election bilt for the
CapaaJ Dty was introducect but it was
ticketed for withdrawal after the Lincoln
cItY council agreed to put the question up
to the 'v'Ofers this spring.

+++++

"arearesiaenfs, were offered· a's - much)-o':
mo,.e tor their money as it would 'buy
some.......ne,.e else - all the pancakes and
saurtages the)! couid eat, a night out, a
chancel to display their products be(ore

: sever,al hundred people. some unusl,lal
i1!'tS,

By and farge, service groups in Wayne
seem to do a good job of staying aliv~

without periodically asking for donations:-,
If ,they do need ·money for something,
they usually offer you something worth
while in return

.~-Wfto~make-'cr'trcrs';'''1su'ch--as
these are often the lazy ones who sit back
while others around them do the work.
searching for something wrong so they
won't feel guilty about not giving a
helping hand

The Wa,yne (Nebr.) Herilkl, Thur.y, tMrcI\22,.19~3

Capital News -

• One of these days the city council In
Wayne is going to have to face up to two
problems which are starting to resemble
fhe old time serials shown in movie
houses

The problems: a dispute with the cIty's
major trash hauler o'V'€r the ordinan e
stipulating the requirements for ob in.
jng perm its to haul garbage and rash,
and the troublesome job of ded lng who
should pay how mu~h for m sewer

--...v-ork done fn the- nortwwes - rt 01 the
city

Councilmen have been repeatedly fack.
ling the refuse problem, onty tg. toss U
back to committee for further study or
table it in hopes it will quietly pass away.

If we ,uriderstand the problem correct·
ly, and we're not sure if anybody does. 'iL.'-'
has arisen beca.l,l~g..._.th@.,,-'hxat"-fefUse
t1au.Ler-~ lrSPet1ed out better abOut

"Who can.,.ha!i!i...sh aRd JW"bage in lhe
downtown area. As it stands now, the
compa'ny argues, somebody -could buy a
$llr permit - instead of the $100 Ol"le the
company has purchased - and serve
tDose businesses with ·little outlay for
equipment, Vernon RusselL owner of the
firm and a -c:ouncil~an, sa", he needs
more proteehon If he 1$ to make
In'1estments for ex-pensive equipment
rf'Quired in- tne ordinance for holders of
fhe nl(ifH~r pr,,,,,,,ct permits

It's ,easier -.than' helping
MOre than once we have---near(rcfitT~ 

~,-~-'Gfsef'r/k-e efttbs- and organizations
in Wayne for '. according to some persons,
con.!otaritly asking for donations.

. The crJt,icism, although probably justi
tied in a few instances, is wrong in the
~' '-m" ''ttICi'se dubs arU:f' groups wtlicti
come first to mind ~ K~wanis, Lions,
Jaycees, Hospital Auxiliary and the like.

CertaJnly, these groups have been out
trying to raise mcney lately. The Kiwan·
lans held a pancake sUPPer the other
week the Lions' annual St. Pat's dance
was Satwrday .the Jaycees iust

-~~·tJJ3 ttole'r ,e8,l , faill' d,.d 'IOII.e
show Ihe Hospital Auxiliary earlier
this year held a flea' market. Club
members would be the last ones to hide
that they were trying to fifl their coffers ...

-Sut i;"', 10'<'1<'11 of those Instances local and

Serials gettires0rt:le

Th£' counel'. rlr at least a majority of it,
:.eem~ to th.ink the city or.anee
proVides the firm with adequate protec
tion as is.

____.._,.,!!, ..~~.l_~.,,~~~_._r.'? ..~., ~!sa9~~.",,~t over

MarathoO-rDn· for Legislative bill
'on Omaha city council finally ends

,/ ,------- ----

LINCOLN-The Omaha city council
IS5~e, ~hKh h~~ a m~r~thon ,:,un in the
1973 Legis-Iatu-re' fi-nalfy- ~as-se1tled last
week

In an unusual set at circumstances, the
bill had three 1ests on final reading. It
passed the firsf two and flunked the last.

'LB' 12 was sponsored by Sen. Ernest
Chambers of Omaha, who so.ught to have
his city's council enlarged from seven to
1"2 members and to have them elected by
di5-t<kt. instead of at targe:

Tile fir5t time the -explestYe-questt~
bitterly opposed by Omaha city Offi.
cials~reached its showdown on the
legislative floor. it was passed 29-17.

__c-"B"-ut,,G',"o,,-,v, J James );x!l" said he lound
technical flaws in the measure. He was
willing to sign it, he said, if the
Leg,isJa-ture would take it back and make
some amendmerJts.

The bill retvrnect and was amended.
Again it cam~.up for finaLr~ng. Again
if was passed, thiS time 27·15. -

Again, the governor found defects.
which he said should be corrected before
he could put his signature on It.--.---

The bill returned once more to the
legislative chamber and was rewritten to
the governor's ,S~Cificatlons. But on its
Ihi.d trip to fJnal rNding the bill drew a
n·24'v-ote and was killed.

Chambers said Ihe bouncing back and
forth between the chamber and Exon's

~AT • .ACB W'BEN

week

all men and women read a newspaper

every week And the figures are almost

as high tor teen-agers-7 out of 10

lages 12-201 read a newspaper every

NEBRASI<A ""-ESS ASSOCIATION
AN AFFILIATION 0'232 NEflllAIKA
WEEKLY ANP DAILY' NEWS~AI'E'"
SERYING NEBItASKA FOR 100 YEAIIS

111,

. ';\Ihe~"s the 'Ire? Whos the proud new

Your local newspaper's prime function, parents? Who got married? All of lhese, .-

is to. plesent the neWS-With strong and more, are reported in your local

emphasis_on local news. newspaper eveWweek1\iiCl who wants

Tnai s wny eight out Of ten adults read to kllOW 9 f au do with a full report.

It there s a tire In your lawn, you d want

a full report on ,t. wouldnt you? And,

when it comes to reporting fires and

Other local happenings, most people

source can match local newspapers for

speedy. thorough saturation of a com

'!lunity,

Local newspapers deliver massive

coverag~ to peo. of all age~ 80% of

---" fUrn fa theIr local newspaper for the

news

*,i<

Slore '.t wadnesday "!Vht in CdIcMd, ,
JHI . HendrIckson, daughter 01 Mr, and

caused an es"malad 12.Gl1O damage at the
Fred Frever' f.rm flom. 10 ~ilel

Mrs. Mix Hendricksort. Wayne, has been
named Wayne's representative to Corn,
hUsk... Girts State In June, , ,Wayne's
Nln, Jaycees will sponsor their annual
Easter lIB hunt Sunday at Bres,ler

'Park•. ,ervin Hagemann J." .... 01 NIl.
and Mrs; ErvlilH8oemann. Way"., has
_ ""gned the poIlllon oIr.......atlohs
""""01 agenf lor AmerIcan' ATrflnes, Ita
wUl be sfatl

T.ft, wile 01. Senator Robert Taft,
Republ/e.tn c:andldate for the presIdential
~!riiflon. .GOv. Peferson will visit
Wayne CIty high school as'part 01 the lour
clay ,Stuofents In Government prllllram"

.. *

m.:-'..' ,RICha.rd. Tempero and) Marian
_ wOl rec:elvetfii!fr"l!liille Seoul

caT_At-
"dI'19, 1953: TWII ItCJA!lS left ", 01

Mindl 01 preclpltllflan. ift.the past WHI<
,;",:\ft'4hlt form''''.aln and IMW. , .Wayne's
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Rehabilitation serVices of the
Easter Seal Society are adapted
to meeting community needs
The Nebraska Easter Seal So
ciety is a source at information
-ofCproblemS:'Yelafed fa a variefy
of disabilities. Ii you know a
handicapped person In need of
h~lp; notify the Nebraska Easter
Seal S~iety

Phone Firm
Is Offering
'Snip, Take'

·~x-free
Income

INVESTORS DIvERSIFIED
SERVICES

George Ph.e~. ._
Box 257 Phone 375·1141

W.yne, Nebnsk.

NU.,..N

TAX.·ErEMlI"T
.OND FUND

-"f':1~>

NUVEEN TAHI(£M~TJJQIlILruIlP

S<!!,,~," 47 Ch",k II Month f'l;ln

Who says you can't take it
with you when you go? If you're
a Northwestern Bell cusfomet" in
Wayne you can .

Northwestern Bell manager
M. 0, Smith says a new plan has
been approved that allows tele
phone customers to take their
phones with them when they
move within the Wayne ex
change Officially called the
Optional Set Recovery Plan, the
program is also known as 'Snip
and· take

The new plan ofters residence
cust-Qffi€r~.a $5 uedl! for mov
ing their own telephones. The
customer Simply cuts the phone
cord about two inches from the
wall for desk sets or below the
wall holder, which IS left behind
for Trimline sets. A telephone
company installer collects the
old sets and arranges for credit
when telephones are Insfalled at
the new address

Smith said the plan was so
successful during a six-month
trial in Omaha that the company
decided to expand It throughout
the state, According to Smith,
----murE'.~ pel celli 01--thE

eligible Omaha customers took
advantage of the plan

dlly,,,,I,,,,,f"

Mur,,('p~i onn'l',

County Court
Daniel Coughli.n, Newcastle,

no Nebraska license plates, $8
and costs

Willie Harder, Ponca, driving
across center line, $50 and costs

son, 51/2 NW1/.-; Sec. 4; SW'/..
SW1/.. and SEV.. SWI/.. and NIf~

Sec. 8; SWI/.. SEll.. Sec. 5; SEll..
Sec. 6; E\'2 NWI/.. Sec. 8, all In
Twp. 30 N, R. 5 E., Dixon
County. ($1 and other).

-Marilyn J. Broveak.=a-nd Au·
brey E.' Addison. Trustees to
Daily Cemetery of Newcastle,
Dixon_ Co., Nebr. Part NW';..
Sec. 14, Twp. 30 N. R. 4 E ..
Dixon Co. (Sl and other).

Marilyn J. Broveak and Au
brey E. Addison, Trustees to
Bernard Broveak. Part NWlr..

- Sec-:-14,- Twp. 30, N. f:r. ·4--£.,---
Oi xon County. ($1 and other).

B, V. and Mabel Grosvenor to
Alice and Melvin Swick. SE'/4
Sec. 27 and NWI A Sec. 35, Twp.
30, N. R. 4 E" Dixon County. ($1
and oth~r). . •

Wilbur and Lucille Baker to
Virgil and Doris Ekberg. Undiv
ided 1 1 Inferest in SEI/4 Sec. 28,
Twp. 27 N R 5 E,,' Dixon
County. ($1,000)

Fred and Meta Ruser to
George.. H and lise Wimmer
NE1/4 Sec. 32. Twp 30, N. R. 4
E., Dixon C-ounty. ($37,600).

Carrie A. Peters; Pauline and
Francis C. Fischer E and
P-aulim: -Fischer. WI '1 SW 1/4 Sec
27, Twp 28 N R, 5 E., Dixon
County ($J)

H. Albert and Helen K. Han
sen to Carrie A. Peters, Lot 6
and South 6 feet of Lot S, in Blk
30, in West Addition to city of
Wakefield, Dixon Co ($9,000)

'0'.:: 98<

"51 59

Pi:~J~!$1 19

~:: 7S c

...."",.4ge

'''·4Se
.Pacllage

.. ~': $)19

,"
lOO 17e

c"

,.. lle

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdav. March 22,1973

Real Estate Transfers:
Robert D. and Irene Mc

Laughlin to Charles R. and
Ellen Ash. Lot 2, Blk, 2, Andef'
son'!) Addition, Wakefield, Dixon
County. ($1 and other).

J. E. and Frances Minnion to
Russell V and Josephine Han-

1953
Darrel Nelson,. Newcastle, Chey

1949
John F. Rush, Ponca, Fruehauf

Scatch Tnat, Fresh Frozen

ORANGE dUlCE

e

Town & Country Brand
for Spring Spr,,~e up

Fresh SqUftzed
fIcIw.r, Why
P..,Mo..l

All-PURPOSE PEAT

91c
so·1b. Bag

Beautiful Mums ::I~~:',:;;:,

Blue Grass Seed :;:~:,::: :;~:,

-ill. an

Real Whip ;;~:.:':,~:~ ...

ICE CREAM .
Snow Star 119'VDftIII., ChocolateS
or ..........-6aHon ..

1.]'ii.lii~""M:i:·dl'jjl)j:l~ijjlti

Beef Sausage ~,:::':.~;:::;

Pork Sausage ~':;;:::,"'"

Link Sausages :::::,::,'''

BEEf CLUB STEAKS
UIOA Choke Grode 5193)US 0 /J. Be,ef, It's Better

I CHOICE Tn...ed at
Salow., lb.

Cornisn Hens :~::',~::~.

~:I'l:13~tf~
SmHodWhoie 119or End p."..n

l

,b.SWillOn',

Fish Fillets :~'Ot:,:: ..,
Breaded Shrimp ~,:::.

Fish & Chips i:~::';:,:,'"''

1964
Humlecek, Ponca~

lc

Kenneth G
Fd

1963
Craig A. Rowland, Newcastle,

Chev

" 1962
AJla~ J. Perdue, Concord, (hev

1960
Robert N. Anderson, Newcastle,

tnternat'l Pkup
19S5

Wayne 'Jcin"es; Allen, Fd Trk
1954

Art Messerchmidt, AJlen, Chev .

.. "'n .. '1I!tn\OctnrCIlt ,.., "'n., 'II',", ,••

Ma_ Meuse, Assarted

MEAT PIES'
a...s.......1

Ookk.., loot,
T.rt.:.,..r TUM

Hamburger Helpers::~;'~'="
Elbow Macaroni ~:~,,,,.,,.,-

GranulatedSu~ ':..~~,,,,,

Van Camp's Pork &Beans
H • B b F od ....rt.. "",,,.elnz a y 0 5,.",,,,....,,,,

WESTERN fARMS

BREAD
or SKYWK 3 1- IV! IlIIAO ... $- .. 1==

:~~~:I Loavet

~
STANDING '131UlOAo,.;c. S
Groll. S.'IWCIJ' _
lett,r Trimnled
800!

"pEnd lb.

~
=:~r t l 59
MeatT.... ~

lb. '

Summer Sausage ~~7.':;" ,,51 57

Sandwich Spread ;,:::'.':~~. t." 65<
Sliced Bologna ~::. ..::.51 09

Fryer T.hig.hs :;:~;'.~':._ "89<

L, SAFEWAY

R'Dbert D. Belden., Ponca, Ddg

1967
Ted B. Habrock. Emerson, Fd
Thea Rose Meinders, Wakefield,

Fd
Raymond J. Burns, Waterbury,

Chev

1966
Mary Coughlin, Dixon, (hev
Robert A. Gwin, Waterbury, Fd

Pkup

11)65
Monte Jensen, Dixon, Pont
LaVern Miner. Wakefield, Fd

c

Morton Dinner~.:::..-..:::.., ....38<
Cheese Pilla ::';:';:. '~~.69c

Egg Noodles =-=.::;,' FI~: 44<

Peas or Corn ::::;;-:::", ••':::,22<
r------1l- ·Ciealll Pies :::';;z.:. '·;;29<

ChevEmerson,

DRESS SHUR
PANTYHOSE

iafeway

Elmer Voss,
Pkup

DISCOUNT PRICES EVERY DAY

TRULY fiNE
FACIALTISSUES

200-<1. Package

.~
LOINENO 98PORTION
Blrt1tt'Tnmmeci8..."V.... C

lb. '

51• d B W1I...,',Cri"ri'., Hb·89 cIce acon for Tasty BXIII, leltllte Hlllllto S~dwiches Pka

All-Meat Wieners ~=t:~luochTHn' 'ik:'6S c
SMOKED PORK CHOPS

or ROASTS, 5129froft'l th,loin,

",""01'1 lb.
Grade-A Turkeys::7.,~':~_ ,,59<

CRAGMONT COlA

8~58C
"".D.,...

Emerson,

An,rted
Colon,
2-r1y Tiu4.le

~f.•".:

8olU'18e
DIIOlI

IIUltSSe
om

61f,-ilz. Can

Harold T. Curtiss,
Winnebago

1972 1"0
David Berns. Waketleld, Opel Norman Johnson, Newcastle,
Otto J, Carstensen, Laurel, Fd ~hev

Norman lubberstedt, DlxOf;!, Jerome C. Mackey, Laurel, Fd
Pont • -~. 1969

Larry D. Sherer, Wakefield, Allen Saltzman" Emerson, GMC
Toyota Pkup

George E. Boeshart, Ponca, Jana Lee Miller, Newcastle, Ply
Burden Dallas Johnson, Ponca, (hey

---l9:1l _ .Jo_hn P.o. Starks,. Concord, Ply
Dudley's Cycle Center, Ponca, - B~~d-Verzani:--ponc.i:-LFiev'-'---

Suzuki 1968
/lNJ-x Carnell, Ponca, CheY Pkup Terry Jo'hnson, Ponca, Pont

ALL-PURPOSE
SHORTENING

3-1b. Can

Fancy uthl
Me..... Top.
in Quality

SEA TRADER

CHUNK.TUNA

Fresh As Spring •••Seled auaUty

ASPARAGUS
:;::~:~h9i~:"'::,o·4·gef.ftl!st for ,OU

atSof~cry

lb.
Red Potatoes :,~:',,_ lO;~ 79<
_Cri~p'Celery~ ';~:, 29<
Salad Lettuce ::::;"" ~::: 29
N,ppy Radishes ~:I'; '.'~ 29 c

Green Peppers :~.:;~" ,,49<

c

Emerson· Hubbard COrlJmun"1 ty
School. Emerson. Pont .

Emerson·Hubbard Communlt.y
SchOOl, Emerson, Chev

Lowell L Myers. Ponca, Fd
Daniel J. Tibbetts. Allen, Chev
Gary VO!s, Ponca, Chev
Wakefield Community School,

Wakefield, Chev
Leonard ·Gradert, Emerson.

Chev
M,.Od 01'011, __-_

Wilbur VIJ1 Cleave. Newcastle.
Chev Pkup

KevIn Peters. Wakefield, Fd

A"orted
Fillion

WHITEMA81C
DETERGENT

FRUIT COCICTAIL i:::',::':,,,,

I_sOtelow

Dole, Golden Ripe

BANANAS

1'4"
;o,ri< dh., C
1o~ Ity ry
"'''SaflWtry

lb.

Jell·well
~~
~.#.

i ell-well
;'2'~.
.
r 'I';~ !lr-"f '"=-- ...

. ...._ '.' LUCERNE ~.COLDBROOK

•""~.-r --'ARUB.
YOyV. S -'._"-\ Saw.crt
. .,~ Iofow.,

8-i1I. _-~. ci 5~...1lii"..~20
RightGuard Deodorant ~7':: 'e:; 9ge

Alka-Seltzer Tablets'~=,:
S-Grain Aspirin ~~~~l.'

Grapefruit :~:':~"

Pineapple ::;;':;". '"":~,69<

·1tavel Oranges ~::.~:" 4" 51
Jonathan Apples 3.~69c .
Watermelon ~~~.'::::, " 15<

DIXON COUNTY

~ COURTHOUSf..... E.,.,=
'. --""_.- .~

James-Keckens, Emerson, Chev
Earl S. Helltes, Newcastle. Olds
H & R Leasing Co.• Ponca, Fd

Pkup
Rtchlmt-€oVensIefT AHen,-Ply
Roy Gunderson. Ponca, Chev
Robe<t L Anderson, Wakefield,

Fd Pkup

------_ .._--'-----
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The National Laoor RelatIOns
(Wagner) Act, passed by Can
gress in 1936. established the
first national laoor policy of
protecting the right at workers
to organize and to elect 'heir
representatives for collective
bargaining

·'On the whole, most of the
cattle have made it through 'he
winter-" he iaid

One reason his losses have
been small. he says. ;s because
he allows hIS caftle to roam in i'l

20 acre pasture away from the
muddy feedlot

ld-ff-y ---N+choJ~ wbo.ril!5.e5 I..QQ
..to 300 head south 01 Wayne
reports no cattle losses But hiS
caflle are not gaining very tast
In the wet, chilly weather, hiS
Wife pomts out

Feed

Chemicals And
Farm Supplies

Animal Health
Pr...oducts

Although Spitze beli@v@s that
some of the ideas lor improving
a ff;'f'd lot are too late for this
year. he dId list some methods
thai could be uspd nellt year

Th('y arf'
(on<,lder mOving feedlots to

b('tt{'r drainage areas
--"·'fi-;lpe' pres'E'nT tel'rttots- with

cQn<;lru( lion equipment to im
prove drdinagf'

USing mounds so the cattle
C<-In move to higher grounds
Clway from the mud, and

USing confinement feeding
and pa v ing whenever possible
,Frpd Janke, who raises some

1,000 head of cattle about five
miles south and one west of
Wayne. Sdld hiS losses haven't
been 100 high this Winter, but he
did pOlnl out that respiratory
problems are the biggest cause
of callie deaths

LOW COST·FEEDER FINANCE
PROGRAM AVAILABLE - PAY WHEN

Booked For
March 31 ,

m-Qftra-

Due to 'he lack 01 dry feedlots,
many callie In the Wayne area
elre prone 10 respiratory disease

Dunk lell! pOlnled au' that good
dril,n,lqf' could help solve the
ff>f'der,> problem He also noted
thilt d feed 101 located on a
holl<"de ".'ould be helpful

Both Don SpillC, Wayne Co
un!y agricultural agent, and
DU<1klilLJ <lqree that If a feeder
can afford USing cement In the
fef'dinQ areas, If would help

An E'Vf'n blQQN help SpdlE'
added, ,",auld be to u,>e con
linemen' feeding Bul. he em
pha<'!sed. the pres.ent cost ($ 100

I '>0 per head) IS. not feaSible lor
most feeders

The cosf for conlinement feed
Inq right now, according to
Dunk lau, would put most of the
Utill(' men out 01 bUSlne,>s

NOTE

Big Savings Over
Current .Prices!

• All Cattle Feed
Price Through
1973.

.-

• Ceiling Price on All Hog
Finishing Feeds Booked for
~·..ol"M&tt.cttt,,~~ffi~*~rl__
1973.

Fertilizer,
r--.s.e.e-.lls.....No.w~~ I-__.. _ ..__._~._~_

TfrilifLiniiletJ.--

-

Muddy, Feedlots Causing Problems

-Dealer In the Wayne, Nebras·ka Area

Is Proud To Announce
Feeders Elevator, Inc., Wayne, Nebraska

SIlfW1MllBll

Valuable Premium Points on Each Bag of Supersweet Fe~d.

Free Ciltalog For The Asking!

F RE E l'hima I Hea Ilh Products With Ea-m
Ton of Supers~,et Pig Creep Feeds - Visit

Dairy And

Cattle, Hog

Is Now the Franchised

FRESH FEED ALWAYS AVAILABLE
DELIVE-RED FROM THE SUPERSWEET

Full Line Of

Poultry Feeds

John Krause and His Men Are Willing and Ready To Show You the
Tried and Research- Proven Supersweet Fee'der Programs.

OfilCef'"S Elected
T he Brenna Go Getfers 4 H

Club mef Mdrcn 12 at B p.rn III
the home 01 Richard and Ronnie
Lippmann

Prol('c t~ were chosen and
meeilnq'~-dates wE're deCided
upon

Newly elected afbeers are
Rlchar.d LIppmann, .presldent
CurtiS Car'Sten, Vice presIdent
Angle Schull, secretary lrea
surer, and Loren He-ggemeyer
news reporter

Lunch was served by filaria
Lippmann Nelt'l meetl~ w+ll be
April '} In the home of Angle
Schull
- LC)r-'pn Hegqemeyer. news------re
porter

The--~;_~at::rS54 : HCI~~Ub met

N\arch a at 8 p m a! The
GaHery 1[1 Wayne Mrs Schier
meier manager sho'l'(l1td and
described different type') 01 mat
enaJ to the group

M£'T1"TbI2rs tteeldet1 to makt? nuf
(UPS tor the hospilal Booth
Ideas for the Wayne County ~ a-If

will be drscussed at the nf~lt'~

meel,nq
Cherr Maben, news repoder

Kathy Gustafson Hosts
'The (Ioverettes 4 H Club met

March I'} in the home of Kathy
Gustaf<,on Roll call was an
swered by naming a favoflte
color

Goats for the year were dis
cussed Demonstrations we r e
given by Connie Meier and
Kathy Gustafson and the group
practiced judgmg

The Api'll 9 meetlOg will be in

the home of Lisa and Jodi
Greve

__ .---"[:o:onJ~ ..-.-OO-~e~~._ ne":Y_s,=- re~~[ h~.r.

About -450 s.everly disabled vet
eranS wilt be employed by the
State employment services and

- .Fa'F1ed .~ parapr~_

tions. "This $2 million man
power proiect will allow disabl
ed veterans to be immediately
employed and trained in posi
tions where they will have
face·to·face contact in!1>erving
other disabled veteran!1>," said

..,,--- Secretary 01 Labor James 0
Hodgson

.Com!, Discuss "

4-HEO'od

Knitting
Is Popular
In Area

By JOCELYN SMITH
Home Extension Agent

Four·H food and nutrition
projects are fun for both girls
and boys. allowing freedom to
gear the proied to their parti
cular Interests and needs.

-- --One-objeCtTveOf The- p"roieCt"!(
is learning the importance of

Proiects Have Many Goals-
good nutrition so daily eating fion" ar'll:f' serving ',ecffnfq-ues tlon fhrough'canning or fnrezmg t: ,.("~."tVe m--t.1t'tctv C'onctttion'j
habits might be established and Four H'ers learn ~y break fruits and vegetabh.;s, with those thiS ".Inl,er are plagUIng area
remain throughout life. Another fast is so important in e Better carrying the project tor the cilffle feeders resulting In some
is learning skills asseciated with Breakfast profect They earn to second year getting additional cattle losses
foods-time and energy manage- buy, prepare and serve fruits, experIences I n preserving A survey shows th~' some
ment. preparation. meal plan protein foods, beverages, ce meats, relishes and f r u i t I('("de;s arf' suffering calfle loss
ning, consumer education, hos reals, and qUick breads They spreads In successive years, e<; mainly due to respiratory
pitaTTt'y--arnrtooctservtce-;--satety--·--~----&vefl~. -d-Rt.'i -5e-f"V-€-. a -the- 4~H'ff ~ tA-to mGl'-f!- Oep-th _ .dLSea..s.es...
and sanitation. guest brunch 10 learn to preserve a variety of Thf' (old wealhe; -said Mar

The overaU objective is that Planning, purchaSing. prepar foods - ,lFn Dunkla-u. that IS c~eatlOg the
4-H'ers lea~n to enjoy pre-pa1'tng. ing and serving techniques can Exploring Foods and Nutrition muddy (ondd'ons, IS mak,ng II
serving and sharing food. Pa tinue to develop as youths carry challenges Ihe older member to pr£'fty hard o~ the calfle
rents play a large part in the Lunches and Suppers pro study a particular phase in Dunklau who raises about
helping achieve these goals by jed. Foods appropriate for the which they h-ave a particular 1.')002,000 head 01 calfle, about
closely supervising activities. lighter meal of the day are Interest 11 is a self determined thr'·p and one half ~<; west of

frlcks for 'rreats is a fun prepared, such as soup~ sand prolect, but guidelines help the Wilyne, said hiS' -b-i~t loss
project geared for the younger "'fiches, salads ~. main di5h youths plan me scope, depth and C,lrr'f' to baby calve'5.. not yearl
set~-eight to 12"year-olds, who casseroles. directIon of the proje<:1 Inq"

Knit one-purl one----knit one-- learn the Basic 4 magic '4432 Skills for preparing the main Eaflng comes natural. but a I ve had about a two per cent
purl one formula. Ellperiments help them dish of the day are learned in . good cook comes by lots of loss on yearlings and aboul it

Hearing these words might not understand the basics of pre the Adventures with Dinner pro experoence Four·H food and nu three to four per cent loss on
have much meaning. But when paring foods. Sandwiches, reli ject. Youths become familiar trrtlon prOjec's hel.p challenge a calves" he explained
y:ou hear; these words and at the shes, puddings. toast ~nd cocoa. w;~11 meats. their Importance to boyar girl to become,. it good A lot of the deaths, hf' wenl
same ime see little fingers soup. cookies, biscuits. kabobs the diet, selection and prepa cook at an earlier age on can be aHribu·ted to pne-u
worki g with long needles and a and a simple one-dish meal are ration: vegetable cookery, yeast
ball f yarn, yOU'll know that some of. the foods prepared and breads and dess-erts Bu'yman
girt learning to knit served'- BUYIng -pracfices and ship is strongty stressed

I 1972 nearly 250 girls in the good work habits are also stres The 4 H'er might also choose
-tv ar-eit of- --Ner#least sed Food Preservation tor a project

ska were clickIng their After completing the begin Beginners learn about preserva
kni ing needles as they com njng project the '4-H'er might

pleted their work in 4-H,knitting enroll in the Bachelor Bob 4-H CLUB · EWS
proTetls. Outdoor Cooking .p.c$d. which ....

In the Learn to Knit prolect, emph.7i~ileShow to plan, prepare
girls make simple items such as and serve attractive. tasty and
slippers, dishrags, and pin cush nu'ritious outdoor meals, The
ions, They learn the basic tech· project wili help tl;lem under
nique~ sU~h as castj~ on, de stand more about the science of
creasIng. increasm~and -binding foods, and they'fl'pradice habits
oft. FinIshed Items are proudly of safety and cleanliness

---;rltlbltedat counfy rafrs In --the You -Learn to Bake
---- -'il\s -s;kitts improve-;--ttTe---gi,ls· plojecl, filE ,0ulll'-\-ea-f'-ns M-tt5e

begin to knit mare difficult the· t1ven to bake a variety at
items. such as mittens, scarves, foods~ cookies, cakes, vege·
purses. vests. 'sweaters and tables, fruits and meats.
capes. Girls ~ay enroll in The 4-H'er will do intrigUing
knitting projects for four or fiv"'! experiments to learn the whys
years--" Each year they plan to and hows of baking.
learn additional knitting techni The middle and a~vanced

ques, and they record their pro. units at the toods and nutrition
gresslon m their 4- H record proiects help develop meal plan
book. fttft§r m-a-r-k~ng., !Qod-.p.cepara

TIle Way... t_r.l "-rold.·
"""TliUFiilaY.CMilrcll 12, 1m

~

,.....----------~

Pierson ~
Ipsurance Agenc;5
111 West 3rd Phone 375-2696·;::g

~- ........, . ~a Don:' Let Your Dreams ~.,I Just Go Up I" SmoG:el ~.

~ ~-
~ , . Z

;;z i~ •

~
~=_<:o,.uJ.Q. a. farm. firllc~~st~(),Y. .

:'1 your life·s work? We alfer
f -ins1ffonce· that covers such

--,r--.llU.LU1.dL.t.Q...rnQl~teIY1 .higher
replacement costs included.
Be sure you're protected,
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LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

APPLY NOW'

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
4420 J.bdisoft

Kanus City, '-40, 64111

We Train Men to Work As

I f you have some livestock
e>(per,enee we will train yOu
to buy cattle. sheep ~nd

hog5

ioea.!_ lQt<L'O<1~'_--""-""'-._
"':-,'th your backs round.

your complete .ad-
dress and phone number.

Roth the I:::::.nglish study and a
'.,nll!nr one at the Northeast
',,=iI,on showed that out sid e
r IdWS sustained greater Injury
11'<111 Inside claws, tie said.

A greater percentage-of the
fl')or In slats also seems 10
Increase the iniury incidence,
Frrtschen told the group.

en ye,Jr-arouna u:.~ ur the
crops that are available

to each larmer.
Puss Moomaw, Station agron

01' 'sf. will discuss control of
,.'f!pd growth on pastures 

il\ularly those which may
been mismanaged in the

p<'l',t With use of fertilizer, weed
qr0wth can become more of a
IJr(Jb1em, he notes, and for full
pr0duc\I'llty weeds need to be
( ur,trr:iled

H,r0ugh a total pasture-cow
,r1lpr ovcment program, includ

better cows, management
pastures, farmers can real

,If' more profit from their pas·
turf:'':t, the experts note.

Tht· meeting will be informal,
:llth time allotted fo ask ques·
I,~W<' about pasture management
ti,r II J("stock production.

Wayne

Bob Fritschen, Northeast Sia
tion swine specialist, e;.-pressed
concern over the number of
animals culled Irom breedinq
herds because of feet and leg
problems during an American
Pork Congress at IndianapoliS
last week

Fritschen was one of two
University of Nebraska Exten
sian specialists speaking at the
conference, he~d T u e s d a 'i
through Thursday.

"Good Cows Plus Green Grass
Equals $$$ From Pastures"

the theme of a meeting which
will be held at the Unrted
Methodist Church in Maskell orl
Thur:sday

The meeting, set for 8
being sponsored by the
sityof Nebraska-Lincoln Exton
sian Service and is open to all
intere!.te0 persons

There are two basic tactors In
getting a profit from pasture c)

.good cows and good grass, say'
Phil Menke, livestock speCialist
from the Northeast Statron, who
wi{1 talk about herd imprDVf.
met'lt and herd health

George Rehm, Northeast St~

tion agronomist, will (over pac,
ture fertilization and mFlnagf.'
ment, Special emphasis 11'1111 bf'

come from and how do I get rid
of them? Whai are they? Ento
mology is a study of bugs to
cover areas of identificatien,
control and life history.
Wildlife

What kind of a bird is that?
Can you tell what kind of an
animal th<lt "!"!'.Q$ QY thtlrack _he

N E Station Specialist
Talks at Pork Meeting

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Ihursday, Mar-eh 22,1973

Now therB's something new In anhydrous ammonia
.. our gncu tura rap Itl'vC cou
mean bigger yields for you. In our tests It produced
wider, greener leaves-vigorous >Jrowlh ~ better
developed root systems and stronger stalks. And In

85% of the tests conducted, these growth differences
resulted in Increased Yields compared to regular
ammonia application

---fry-Amoco ammcma-ff\£-Atun-yom--fattrr-The ------I
additional cost per acre IS less than the price of a

other crops, but don't apply It to wet. poorly drained
solis. See us for complete details

Roberts Feed & Seed
106 P• .,.I Street, Wayne Phon. 375·1374

0, E. ROBERTS, Owner

IGDYOUR
1101"BONUS.
I The makers of famous, trusted BUX Corn

i'..Roorworm In.secticl.'de a..gain off.e.. r. yo..u...a.. s.pccial
__eat:h'-order llQ!ll!S..Ihey wi!lpay yo.u a refund,

of 50" a bag or $1 a pail on all you purchase 1.-
I and take delivery on before.March 31, 1973. ~J."'; . ;.'i ,.

I Come in and get your special BUX refund ~.RlH.:.. 'O~\~/.;..,.!;'~_~I". it
coupon. ~ , :I!),",' "

. _. ..k ,I

4-H Helps
Youths in
The Home

1nAmoco.
anhyd~s
ammonia

Plenty of .Variety in' 4-H- Projects
left? The wildlife projecTs can
Rei p you learn about the various
birds, animals and fish which
make up Nebraska's wildlife-;
The projects include bird Identi
fication, wildlife conservatlon~.

nature study, homes for wildlife,
hunting and fishing laws, hunt-
I_ng saf~.!y and _fishing _

Small Engine
How many small lmgines do

you have around your home? Is
the oil changed at correel in
tervals? Does the spark plug
need Changing? The small en
glne project provides an oppor
tunity to learn about the diffe
rent kinds of small engines and
how they operate. It stresses
good maintenance and safety at

-- a-U----t-tme-s--.- --E--rnjtfl-e-5 ·tt~ 00

mowers, mo1or bikes, boats and

By ROY STOHLER Implements lend themselves to
Extension Youth Agent this profect.

O. B. Boggs of the West Virgl· Ecology
nia Extension Service says "A What a dig word, ewl-agy, but
project Is a piece of the world's we hear it more and more today
work which I have chosen to do as we become concered about

'during the 4·H club year. When our environment. A 4-H'er can
completed, it will represent me learJl about our surroundings tn
-=my- -thin~ -my -skil--/. -Gf -haA4 tl}is- -F"Oj-ectT U:lnC1ucteS the---alr,
my work ideals. I must do it in ~ water and landscape and how it
the very be~t way." ' is beinQ contaminated by people. ~ d C and- G

Some of the more Ihf.re'~",;r Theprujectencourages-a-._ -000 OWS .. ross
A-H projects which are avail· member to take st~ps to 1m·

able for 4 H members are some prove fhelr community so If will MeanExtr a DoIIars,
that do not receive as much .be a safe, healthful and pleas

publicity as those on beef, ant place to live -II E h .
clofhing and the like. Entomology Meet WI mpasIze

Following is a list of many of Bugs! Where did thpse bugs
these proiects
Health

There are three projec1s avail
able which involve health-Pe-r
sonal Health, Family Health and
Community Health

Personal Health takes a look
at your personal health habits,
such as tt:le food you eat, per
sonal cleanliness, rest. work, By MYRTLE ANDERSON
recreation, teeth, eyes, ears and Home Extens.i.!M!_ Agent
personality. Family Health ex Four.H home IitlWlg proje:ts
piores the mental, physical, spi furnish many opportunities for
ritual and socia! health of 'he members, both boys and girls,
family Community Health is a fa develop their creative abili
study of the community in rela ties, enjoy their home more fully
tion to health It takes a look at and become more efficient con
the water and food supply and sumers
other aspects of the community. The beginning A·H'er can start
Photography with "Groom Your Room" to

Do you take blurred pictures learn how to make his or her
or double exposures? Perhaps room attractive and convenient
the 4-H photography project)s A study of color ~nd making a
for you, There are four levels In few simple articles for storage
the photography pro;ect. Jhe or decorafions complete this
first proiect introduces the cam project
era, explains how a camera Next in order is the "Learn
works a.nd shows how to Erate ing to be a Homemaker" pro.
-a -c-ame-ra. The other prQ' ts._ In feel. which provides.experiel'1C::~s

the series help a membe wi 0 become involved with family
taking tl sh pictures, using color I ving in work activities as well
fil king specialized pic s having fun at home with the
tures amily
Money ry The eariy teenage members

This proiect rs brand new and are just' getting involved In the
helps a 4·H member become a recent project, "Count Down for
good money manager. It helps a Storage Spacemanship." This Is
member take a look at how an exc;ellent project designed to
much money he has to spend, to meet their varied needs 'of
plan how he will spend if and interest and challenge their im
what he expects the money to agination to manage space pro.
do blems in the home
Nebraska Heritage "Furnishings on a Shoestring"

This project provides an op is a fairly new project designed
portunlty to dig into the past It for mer;nbers who want to create The other specialist was Larry
includes touring museums and an attractive surrounding with Bitney, NU Economist who no
historical locatIons, visiting with little expense. T~ "Plan Your ted that price expectations for
senior CItizenS to find buf about Room" project is still a good soybean meal and normal corn
the past, looking at family one 10 precede or to follow this should make high lysine corn an
heirlooms and the family tree one attractive crop for pork pro
Native Nebraska Products "Background Unit," "Study, ducers in 1973.

Do you like 10 do things With Reading or Business Unit," Discussing feet and leg prob
your hands? This pf'Oject can "DreSSing Unit," and "Advan lems, Fritschen estimated thFlt
give you the opportunity to do ced Home Improvement," pro of all the animals culled from a
this The one requirement for ieets furnish excellent exper breeding herd, between 10 and
the prQject IS that the malar lences for the older teenager 2(1 per cent are culled beci!.t/'ie..J1L
portion of the raw materials","" Too [Tl~n----yA-,H'ers- Me- mmtng- -1~raild leg problems
should he nMive products. Any the-- c;-pportunity to have attrac He also reported that In on('
thing from wood, to cornshucks tive surroundings by using their English study, 65 per cent of all

- ur- any--uttrer----Nebraskapruducr - ---tr-me;------ene1"i}Y .. i'tf\d~' ..~-&r-__nG*... -ma-r--kQ-t- -w-eight pigs had loot
can be used to create interest enrolling in these more advan· les'ions. Work at the Northeasl
Ing decorations or other handi ced units Station indicates that foot leSiOn
craft articles Sometimes it takes only more or injury incidence amon.R.. con

encouragement from the parents crete· reared pigs is nearly 100
--and t-et!'der-5-: - -------'----- ----per cet'tt-ne-sa+d-.-- -----

00 Your Thing
--- 00- you --want--to "do your

thing?" You can be enrolling in
the 4-H "Do Your Thing" pro
ieet, which lets a member
decide for hrmse(' iust exactly
what he wants to do Some
projects that might be included
would be a study of foreign
foods, wrrting poe'ry, rocketry,
astronomy, geology, radio ham
operation, flying or just about
anything else The member and
leader\.4.!Yermine the extent of
'he project and 'he require
ments

Rope
For some people the arf of

tYing knots and splicing rope
m~,_Q!g_.!~,-~j.Q.rL~!!L~u_t,r9~
is still an importanl tool and is
~fill used for many purposes
The rope prolect will help a
member learn about the kinds of
rope and the importa'" knots
an-d splice-sWh-ich- Cd 1 make a ....
rope a more impvtant tool

+++++

A total of 1,099 farmers in
Wayne County signed up for the
feed grain set aside l:>rogram by
Friday'S deadline, reports Ray
Butts, executive director of the
country Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation

Butts said that figure com
pares witl\ 1,11'5 farmers in the
county who signed up by the
deadfine a year ago

If you are a youngster who
would like to join A·H or an adult
who would like to lead a club
just call me and I wiH try to
help

The minimum age require
ment to be a 4- H'er Is fhaf a
youngster must have had his or
her ninth birthday sometime
during the calendar year of 1973

1,099 Farmers
Sign Up for
Set-Aside

mer and the 30 or so members
of the Hombres 4- H Club for nof
thinking only of themselves but
be-l-f:\g wlHlng to. -help other
people.

Producers who signed VP un
der either at two options to them
~are eligible for Commodity Cre
dit Corporation loans on their
tee~ .,;ralns, according fa Butts

It wasn't until I visited Plea
sant Valley Livestock 4--H Club
that I discovered why men and
women become 4-H lea-den.

Herb Niemann was I~adlng

the games and having a ball
doing -It. Being a A-H lea~er

gives an adult a chance to ac1
, - -m<e- -,r-kid,--"tegatty. t'm-reatty

not kidding Herb, because It also
mak..es me feel you"..Q~r when
w6rk'inQ with young people,

Despite the amount of work,
time and patience required to be
a good 4-H leader, it's more than
worth it, especially when you
can have a hand in helping
shape the career of a future
farmer such as Steve Gramlich,
guid'lOg a group of 4-H'ers or
working with the hundreds of
other fine 4- H boys and girls In
the country

I'm running out of Ink, paper
[In-d ttme so t'd better wrap 'UP
this column. I've onlY been
In Wayne County a few days, but
t like what I see. Future A-H
columns wi!~ discuss the hun·
dreds ot other good things I'm
sure I'll find in Wayne County
4 H in the areas of livestock,
home economics and other A-H
project areas.

~.~,;;;"
-4'~

- -Su,hoJLeall¥ JlruLKc.ura1e tudlng I.LwlUl __
automallon equipment Hear ownefS discuss
the advantages of the Harvestore system as a
management 1001,

--.~
'"

DICK AHMANN

In orm Ion on N,m. I
your beef tour ••••••• _.____ _ •

March
288nd 29 e"y •

including total Sl... ZIp •

cost of 'reser,

Nebr.ska H.rves'ore Systems representative
for W.yne .nO Dixon CounUes

906 Sherman, Wayne
Phone 375-2576.--------.-.........••

Please send full I

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY - MARCH 28 & 29

..,
Northeast Nebraska Beef Tour Wednesday and Thur~

day, March 28 & 29th. We will headquarter at the beauti
ful Villa Inn, Norfolk, Nebr. Contact Dick Ahmann .for
reservations or mailThereseniation blank to our office.

Join Our-

et!I1Dlml) •
~..em ·• •

OFFICERS of the Pleasant Valley livestock 4-H Club take a break during one of their
recent meetings, Officers are, from lett, secretary Steve Gramlich, vice president Gary
Hansen, pre!.ident Dan -Hansen, frea~urer Dennis Magnuson and news repor-ter Ricky
Gathje

- ----¥lait-Wlth--SOm8--4fou< top -feedets. Learn how
high molslure grain and medium moisture
forages, processed through Harvestore sys
tems, contribute to the success 01 feedlots,

-------_ .

-----------_.._-;;;._;;;._-~~===================

i l People, Places and Things "
~, i: By DON SPit LE Omaha. From my visit with • also has an eX&lent 4 H fractor
I, f ' Wayne County Agent , Sfeve if would appe~r he has project program under the lea
il ,J This is a column on 4-H I will a v.ery practical commercial dership ot Dave Jage.r and Cyril
:" be writing from time to time 10 sheep operation usrng crossbred Hansen
~,X replace my regular column, nafrve ewes, Correadale and Gordon Davis, assIstant leader
f :" "Th~s and That From Your crossbred rams of fhe Wayne County H~mbres

, County AQent " Steve has an excellent know 4- H Horse Club. w,as In the
j I will discuss most anylhing ledge of sheep production and is office recently with club me-m
. pertaining to 4-H and youth, even building his own privat~ bers Mark Fe€r, Rick Larige,

hoptng- to me.-k"e- it· ot- ....alve,-for librar-y on sheep' -prOducfion. Bill Langenberg and Larry An
everyone In Wayne Counfy Steve, who int~nds to stay on the derson_ This club is setting up a

I have asked several of my farm after graduatIon and raise foundation fa h ~ I p crippled
co·workers to write additional sheep, will be attending a two children. So far the club has
a n A H because this is day sheep shearing school later cottected~ l300- for tnt-S- fmm-
Nebraska 4- mphasis Week, on this year dation, mosf!y through puffing

last week I ha the pttasure The last question he asked me on horse shows and the like

!;i ~fHVl~:~;~'o~~e 6~e;sa~;r:a~~: ;rao~ec~o~ c:r~r:i~:d 4i'~ ~:~~ ~~;I~~~g:~it~e~~0~~t~ld4_~ikc~u~~
!' mann, Cyrfl Hansen and Dave County. to contributing to this worthy
I, 'I'." Jager are ·the main leaders In The question is a good one causer the club, although many pa Wayne County ha's long had a In some areas of '!ole county
~ rents alsl3 assist wlftl:..fhe leader well deserved ~eputa'tion for its <I H has gotten a blackeye

U.

,": ship • 4-H beef program. Enrollment is because of its emp~asis on
Livestock projects are impor horse, swine and dairy seems competifion_ lance lived in a

I- tanf In' Wayne County 4 H and. I good, bul sheep enrollment Is county in Kansas where the
,Y~ would like to tell you something qujte low_ So why shouldn't we only thin'g 4 H'ers, A-H parents,

~.'l'. about a visit I had with one of have strong progr('lms in alJ 4-H leaders and even the e--ou-nty
/ the Pleasanf VaHey men1bers livestock areas? Maybe with t~e agent ever talked about was'howd after the meeting help of 4 H members, leaders to win awards, trophIes and
t A 16·year"0Id boy by the nalT\t' and parents. we can do i~st that. ribbons, Nothing else was ever
~ of Steve Gramlich said he had 51 (I mighf add that the size of a mentioned

) ~ ewes and two rams as his project IS not the important Competition is flr\e and should

I
l project. It was because of this thing -if's what she or he learns have its p'lace in 4 H because if's

;: sta'ement that I interViewed 'hat counts) part of Ilfe_ But it can be over
;'- Steve after the meet.ng Before we leave the Pleasant done

1-.' Steve started his sheep protect Valley 4-.H Livestock Club I Hats off to assi!.lant leader.'I in 1969 by buying some ewes at _ould like to add thaf this club Gordon Davis, leader Bob Kra



31/, H.P.

Briggs
Engine

..

.20" Blade

$68.88

Includiftt~~- --

Specia I Price

Friday, March ~~rd c

Extra ~n All ~ric~s -:;,.;_

Thursday, March 22nd

WILTSE/V(~
WAYNE phone 375-2900

In Venezue1a

"64 Years of Continuous Service to The Community"
Director,
Willard Wiltse
Row_" Wiltu
G_q Sm,th

We have a quality Gibson Anniver

sary Book as a special gift. If you

are celebrating your 25th through

50th wedding anniversary, come in

and pick up a free anniversary

book today.

On Your Anniversary .. ,

1'''))ia90"al - OlieButton Duto-Cofor.
Instant-On - TV Cart. Included

SP~.CIAL -.$339.88

ALSO SERVING
LAUREL phone 256- 3251 WINSIDE phone 286-4211

struction. Volunteers in Servlte to Amerl-

,....,....,. A~;7o:~a~::e C~~~:e~: ':~:I~~ -~:nt (~~~~),;" FS:~I~Gc:r;:~f
corps established by President Retired Executives (SCORE),
Nlx.on in July 1971 to adml""ster Active Corps 0 f Executives,
feder'al volunt.eer progrems at (ACE>. Retired Senior Volunteer'
home and overseas. Program (RSVP) and Unlver:

.--~OtheL~~Q9!am~.ar~ slty Year for AC:TlON.,

$129.88

We Are As Clos~

e:-::peflence IS liVing wl'h a
family in a res.ldenCla, the
Venezuelan eqUivalent of an
American rooming house

MI",s Sherry IS among 7,fXX)

Peace Corps volunteers and
~rdinefH', 5et'\tlfWJ m 59 develop
Ing countrres in programs such
as healfh. education, rural de
velopment. agrrcullure and con

serving her teaChing "'and diS
CUSSing problems

In her spare time. the ·Peace
Corps volunteer works at the
local Young .Men's Ch'-ls1ian As
socation (YMCAl. teaching
~w~mmln,g and wat-e-r satety.
helping organize the SWim team
and coaching volley ball .The
'(oungsters never had a pool
until two years ago and. until
the Wayne native arrIved never

knew how to SWim No ',~t,~h,e:';Y:--".I!III....a;II!.I!!I.!~~.
are learning the baSIC sl..
and planning to or e the
s'(nchronlzpd SWim

MISS Sherr y, ddugh pr r
and Mrs Orville M Sh ny.
sa'(s one of the most Important
aspects 01 her Peace Corp",

•""
PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER Hallie Lee Sherry of Wayne
Instructs a s,,.\ilmmlng class In Vale-ncla, V",nezuela

Door Prizes
-.-VonaDre-TIT--

• Set Silverware
• Set Dishes

Wayne Girl 'Turning -Some'rsauJts'

know whaT to use and how to
mix the stuff to ge1 the best
results Yep, you'll iust stack
the herbicide literature on the
d~k and let him make the
deClsrons, Come to think of it.
he's the one who told you how to
do It last year Well. maybe
'(00:11 lIsten thiS year

Hall ie Lee Sherry of Wayne Is
turning somersaults over her
Peace Corps assignment in 'len
ezuela.

She is Part of the Physical
E..chH::ation·Teacher- T r a i n i "9
(PETTl program, ~cttng
primary school teachers in the
field of physical education.

Miss. Sherry, z,4, 1-$ ~--a
two-year four of duty, in Valen
cia, a seaport city in northern
Venerueta. She is -worlttng- wtth
the Ministry of Education and
the National Sports Institute to
assist V~nezueta in promoting
organized sports and recreation
through the formation of teams,
competitions and local leagues
in the cities and 'towns

Miss Sherry, a 1971 physical
education graduate of the Uni
versify of South Dakota, is a
member of the American Asso
ciation of Health, Physical Edu
cation and Recreation

As a Peace Corps volunteer,
she IS the teachers' teacher,
instructing them so they, in
turn, can instruct children in the
first, second and third grades.

She begins each Saturday
morning with the teachers In the
classroom. The fi-rst part of the
day consists of lectures, demon
strations and discussions at phy
sical education methods and

_techniques
During the second part at the

day the class moves to the
playground, w her e' 'teaching
theory is put Info practice. The
remainder of the week she
s.pends Visiting eae" teacher, ob

.IIB ....11,11.··1111
'.' Iii II. ....IJt~

Open

8:30-5:30

xcep

~ ThIIrscl_i!¥._
8: 30-9:00

CATALOG SALES
AGENCY

210 MAIN STREET

,'5,.11 Cu~ Fl. R.ef.ri90r.lor.s.. . . 88.6.7' Cu. Ft. Freezer
-tiH22nlt_. _ _ . ~ _

.,
TIIe·W.vne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 22, 1973 ,~enty ot time or take a c.h.ance

plenty of time and patience

_~
. .. -.--c. --------1' - -:. 'lJring planting. If you miss_ ge.Hin9 the job done '!;ten, you

can always apply the herbi'cide
after planting.

~
• ThiS part of the decision can

• " , be quite technical. Such as
~~'-- _. ----....£~sing the correct herbicide

~~~. ~~:~~~a~~n;r-::"~C~;';~:~
,~~~~..... ~~~i:~:~t:~;~ or ~hatever you

mer annuals, winter annuals, But some guy with a glass jug
biennals and perennials. and a little fire is way out ahead

There--ts·-a~ --f-or the _ ---"1..Y9~J::!~~_tl}-,,.~nted some stun
weeds that germinate in the to ma~e all those- cheiTikars:
spring"' and early summer, an compatible. Sort of works H-k,@--a
other for the winter annuals that peace maker Neighbor John
germinate jn~ late summer or says he's been using it tor years
early fall, Bef6re· long you're and has~'t had any trouble wit~

almost convinced there IS a Incompatability In his, cheml
chemical for every weed. cals l

When you try to eliminate wild You shrug your s~oulders at
buckwheat, mor£ling glories, that thought, It doesn't neces
toxtail and cockleburs with the sarily mean too much. Cnpes,
same chemical your plans can Neigh.bor John studies that stuff
change drastically. When trying all winter, He probably knows
to eliminate almost any weed what will m.lx with what without
with chemicals you're at the uSing anything. Then he probab
mercy of many variables Iy uses It iust because it says on

Crop \otation, weather, soil the sack that you should use
types, equipment. application somethmg ~Ise for good ,.esults
options and many other factors Here ~galO. your planning for
determine what type o'f herbi the coming year will be greatly
cide yOU should use. And if you determmed by .the experience
should use il before, during or from and effectlvenes~of your
~fter planting program last y#!-r.

If you have done your advance ~ .'f you got fAirly good .results
planning and know what crop with a certain her.biclde or
you intend to plant field next combination of herbICides last
year, you'll narrow the field of year, chances are you'll use If
herbicides considerably. Other again :hl~ year
wise it may be the other way Buf If If didn't work satisfa~

around - the herbicide may tardy. - and you hate to admit
decide w.hat .crop you'l1 .plant m to Neighbor John that you @n't
that field know how to systematically

Like last year when you had to analyze your weed control pro
replan' that bean field, You'd gram - you can always go back
forgot what herbiCIde you'd been fo a sure weed' killer, the
experimenting with· the previous culhvator
year. It sure killed the weeds, It always worked before. That
but it also k i1Jed most of the is, if you Could get the tractor
beans the next year and cultivator across that wet

With thiS much planning done bottom And if Juruor didn't
you're about half way to decid decide to take a summer course
In9 on which herbiCIde to use at college so you could have
You can put It on before time to cultivate
planting when '(o~ might have By gQlly, mc1ybe Junior will.

j.._ .._.-~ .• -

-,-----1--,--,.,--~---. ---
/ By reading, listening, asking
and remembering, a farmer

--must-~tty-renew-~and

-tncrease his k-howledge and de·
g,rees in agronomy. And there
seems to always be someone
inventing something new to put
him to the test.

for example, years ago weeds
were· contrGHed by· tne·, number
of times you cultivated your
crop. Now, weeds are controlled
by a once-over application of
herbicides

You went from hoeing to cui·
tivating to herbicides That's
quite an increase of degrees in
anyone'~ education

GettIng suCcessful results
flam a sharp hoe or c-uttivator
requires experience, knowledge
and untiring energy mostly
energy, Applying' herbicides re
quires about the same, ani y
more emphasis on experience
and knowledge.

Each herbicide, much like a
piece of farm equipment, has its
special features and limitations.
And every farmer who uses a
herbicide' has to analyze the

..features of the various herbi
c1des ,a,va.il.able and decide ';"'hich
one witl kill the most weeds in
his crops -

That is, if he knows which
weeds he is competing V¥,ith in
his crops

You al'--.,.".c'"ht there
were cockleburs, creepin en
nys and weeds. But when pur
chasing a herbicide you learned
there are'two gene-ral categor'ies
of weeds ~ grassy weeds and
broadleaf . weeds. These two
categories are divided into sum
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Advertising doesn'1 cost,'it P<1YS:

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1913
Edna Meyer Wayne, Fd

Leon b. ~ufwein, Wayne,

(hev

W. Roy Korth, Wayne, Fd

Lawrence Shupe, Wayne, Fd

Donald D. Anderson, Hoskins.
_£<LPJuIQ _

Jrederick H. Vahlkamp, Wayne,
Olds !-

Larry O. Hanson, Wayne, Chev

Melvin Schroeder, Wayne, Fd

Anthony A Pflueger, Wayne,.

Pont

Lonnie McGuire, Pender, Fd
Rodney A. Skov, Wayne, Chev

Robert Lamb, Wayne, Honda

Herman Opfer, Hoskins, Inter-

nat't Pkup

1972

Bob Addison, Wayne, Honda

Warren Holtgrew, WIn-side.

Honda

Richard Gathje, Wayne; Honda
1971

Darrell W. Faughn, Wayne,

(hev

1970

Randall Jacobsen, Winside.

(hev

Marvin Fuoss, Winside, (hev

Roger Brandt, Randolph, Chev

Ralph Morse, Winside, Fd Pkup

1969
Donald D. Anderson, Hoskins,

Ply
1968

Gerhard Wacker, Carro-It, Chev
Richard Baler, Wayne, Chev

Pkup

1967

Kenton L. Monroe, Wayne, BSA,...
Herman Thun, Wayne, Chev

Kurt A. Schrant, Winside, Chev

M~~~~ E, Lamb, Wayne, Fd ,~
Dan'lel A Baddorf, Wayne, .Fd

1965
Betty L. Einung, Wayne, Chev

Debra Lynn Soden, Winside,

(hev

Lyndon Jensen, Winside, Fd

1964

Denhis Spangle-' Wayne, Fd .

Duane Greunke, Wayne, VW

Warren Summers, Wayne, Chev

Pkup

1963 '
Charles A. Beerman, Winside,

Chev

1962
~. -MiIlef. W.,'Re, Fd

Pkup

1961

Kevin F r,evert, Winside, Chev

Robert Lamb, Wayne, Buick

14585

41260
3744

t34526

75719
30323.38

(Publ Mar 1'J)

NORFOLK 1st FEDERAL
SAVINGS-A-ND LOAN WITH
THESE SAVINGS PLANS

2J7 Narfollc A"..ue

The Veterans Administration

is offering helpful tips to Ne·

braska recipients of veterans

benefits preparing to file'federal

income tax returns.

Officials note that veterans

benefifs, in general, are exempt

from taxation and need not be
reported as income

An exception is interest on

government life insurance divi·

_Q~nQs_. left ._on __deposit or credit
with - the VA. Suc-h -inferesT'----,-s

considered income and should

be reported

D'lv'ldends and proceeds from

G I insurance policies are not

subject to federal income taxes..

but proceeds must be included

tor federal estate tax purposes

VA Offers Tips
To Vets Filing
Income Tax Returns

MCA MUSic, Same 20.35
Wingert Jones Music Jne.,

Same 4:18
Norfolk Office Equipment,

Supplies 13.35
Mjller's Market, Same 9.46
Abler Tr~nsf,er, Shipping

charges 494
Activlly Fund, Reimburse

menl 108.47,.
Payroll 18990,74

OTHER SCHOOL SERViCeS
Slenwall's, BuS ell.penses 218,79
Nand M Oil co., Same "30916

. Skelly all Co, Same 20.60
Wrnside Molors, Bus repairs 170.95
Ella Koch, Kindergarten bus 169,75

_ Y~I.)2~~I1! Sam~ J58..2.5.
Tri County Coop, Bus ell.p 395,54
Randy Shaw, E)(tra bus trips 15.00
Marcey Kramer, Same 5.00
Charles Jackson, Same 500
Doug Berry, Same 30.00
Lee Trautwein, Same 1500
Earl Duering, Same 25,00
Millers Market. Supplies 1 17
PayroJi 121500

OPERATION OF PLANT
Servall. Towel service 82.31
wacker Farm Store, Sup

plies 1595
Village 01 WinSide, Utilities 1086 32
Northwestern Bell, Phone

servIce 19489
Kan Nebr Nalural Gas,

Fuel 513 05
Stenwall's, Supplies 1166
Activity Fund, Reimburse

ment lor supplies <1279
Payroll 102747

MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Norfolk Aula Supply, Pickup

repairs 9,28
Winside BuildIng Supply,

Buildmg repairs 5519
Magdanz E)(tinguisher, Ex

Imgulsher repair 770
Aclivity Fund, Upkeep re

pa,r., 25185
FIXED CHARGES

Acfivlty Fund, Teacher Re
tlrement

AC'tlv'tty t=und, SO<;lal Se
curdy

Blue Cross Blue Shreld,
Medical Insurance

Mutual of Omaha, Same
TRANSFER

School Lunch, Slale re,mb
Total

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 22,1973

Phon. 37 J-9388
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Account Certific.te Ctlf"rifiCollt. C.rtific"'e C.rttfiu..

5OJo 51J4OJO 51/4OJO 53/.sOJo 6OJo
Compounded

CompouncMd Compounded Compounded Compounded

O..ily Continuously ContinuCM!tly Continuou5l., Continueusty

1100 MINIMUM $1,000 MINIMUM $1,000 MINIMU"",, ~5 000 ....,1,... ¥tlJfI'I

EHU".' EFFECTIVE HHcnVE EFFFCTI'.'f Uff(f1.'£

ANNUA ANNUAL ANNUAL ANNUAl ANNUAl.

!lATE RATE i1ATE RATE RAn

5.T27~0 5.390<70 -- ~... S:39()f070 5:-9HS-'rcFl---o:-t8~--

SAVE Al

Will the .1.
mailman ..~~:r:~
bring •..~ •

you an ~~llUftlIu~
interest checl<' ~ I ~

bY
You can have an Interest check In your mailbox
every month~by Investing in one of GtH savin9 s
certificates. Regular monthly Income you can
count on! It's ideal for retired folks. Or lor
anyone with a monthly obligation to take care
of Or just as extra income~e-"dasy~_
choose. Ask aboufolJTl1ig1FyfeTcrCertifie:a.te
accounts and free Monthly Inlerest Check Plan.

(Seal)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

rSPilll
Charle,,; E McDermott, Attorney

(Publ Mar 22, 29, Apr 5)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NORFOLK '1st FEDERAL
SAVINGSmrm»r-

3610
1.25

2737

IHE.GO:AIIUD PLACE FOIl GR·JHI4D PEO..LL

AND NOW CHECI·A·MONTH

NOTICE OF PROBATf
fOlinty Court of Wayne county,

Nebraska
E~tille 01 Kenneth N l,kes,

Df'CeilSed
Th", State at Nebraska, to all

~tInC,.0J1f:'d~

Nol'ce IS hereby given Ihat a
pE'll!lon has been "led for the
probate 01 the Wdl 01 sa'd deceased,
and for the apPointment oi Gerald
L,kes as Adm.nrs.trator wllh Will
Anhe)(ed, which will be for hearing
on th,s. court on Ihe 6111 day of April,
1973 <It I 00 o'clock PM

Luverna Hilton.
AssocJate County judge

(Publ Mar 8,15,22)

probate 01 the Wrll 01 s<lId deceased
and lor lhe apPolnlment of Edi1h H
W,ghlman and Mlr,am H. Will, as
co ex€,-£.ulrlces, which will be lor
hearrng ,n this court on March 27,
1973. at 1000 o'clock a m

(sJ luverna Hilton,
Assoclale COunly Judge

(Publ Mar n, 29, Apr 5)

NOTICE OF PROBATE
(.1'-" N0 4019

III 11'1" County Court 01 Wallne
CO,)"l i NfotJUliKa

Ir !h,' Maller of the Estale Of

Dornlhi H N'itlf'rCj,DereaH'd
':)t('f!"· of ~"'h"''''''k/l' to <III C1JtTn·rn

ed

~EGAL PUBLICAT,-eI.:c0"N'--__

NOTICE OF PROBATE
Counly Court 01 Wavne County,

Nelirc1~kil

f qi'lt(· of Crtrl A Brud,gam.
Dert'<'I~pd

Thl' Stilll' 01 Nehraskil to all

!,I!~AL PUBLICATION

NOTtCE TO CREDITORS
In the County (ourt of Wayne

Nebraska
In Malter 01 Ihe Estate of

MMlorie B JacObsen, Deceased
The Stil!t' of Nepraska. 10 all con

cerned
NOI'(l' IS hereby gIven that all

cla,ms agarnst said eslate must be
filed on or belore the 9th day of
July 197], or be forever barred, and
thi!t d hear,ng on cla,ms w'll be hE,>ld
m n.,." (ourt on the 10th day of July.
1973 al 10 O'clock AM

BY THE COURT
Luvprna Hillon,

Assocrate County Judge
~'EM(-e-e-rmott,,l'l;--tttJrnf!!V

(Seidl

{Publ Mar E, 15. 1:n

(Publ Mar n, 29. Apr 5J

LEGAL PUBLICATION

concprn('Ci
Not" f' I~ hpreby q,ven that a

pl"llll)n ha<, been Illed for 'the
proli.1l,' 01 the Will 01 Si,rd (I"ceased,
and lor Ihl' appo,nlmern 01 ArnOld
Bru{i,q,'lm <'IS E.-('(ulor IhereOf.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT - .,.~:~~; n~'/~('~:t~o~,'l;eO~r;~rcJ~. :;;~
Case No )901 0'11 10 f)'rloO AM
In lhe Counly Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Miltler ,of Ihe Estate 01

jOseph,ne SutTon, Deceased
Statf' Of Nebrasl<:,'l. fa ilil -concern

'd
Nol,(e r!> Iwreby grven that a

pel,l.on has been "led for linal
..('Hlement herern delerm,nat,on 01

h""rsh,p, ,nl1er.tance ta_es, lees and
<:omm,SSlons, c!,,,,lr,bu',on of €-srale.
ilnd approv,'ll of l,nal d(COunt and
c!lsch,'lrqe which w,11 bl" tor hear.nq
al Ihl~ courl on Mdrch 13, 1973, at
10 )0 o'clock ~ m .

rs1 LUVl'rr~a HilfOri,
As,>oc,ate County Judqe

(';eal)

(Seal)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

cl/lims against said estate musl be
Ided on or before the 25th daY of
June, 1973, or be lorever barred,
and hearing on Claims wrll be held
m th'ls courl on the 26th day of June,
1973, at 10 30 o·cloc-l<. a m

(s) Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

lPubl Mar 8,15,211

NOTiCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No 39E7 .
In 'he County Court 01 Wayne

Counly, Nebraska
In the Matter of the Es.late 01

Hans AsmUs, Deceased
Slate of Nebrask.a. to all concern--ed---· - .--- .. -.---.-----.-- _.. -".-

Nollce ',S hereby gIven Ihal a
petltron has. been I"ed lor trnal
selliemenl herem. de'ermlrlat,on of
helrstliP, inherrlance la)(es, fees and
commiSSIons, ·t1,str,bulion 01 estate.
and approval of fInal account and
discharge which will be lor hearing
at this Court on A D"" I 6, 1973, at 1
o'clock PM'

Luverna Hilton.
AssDc,ale County Judge

1 Y2 Mil•• Nortfl of Wayne

•

Luverna Hillon
Associa'e Counly Judge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLIC~.TION

(Seal)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No J895
In the County Court of (Wayne

cOI~n:~~ ~~~~::~'the Es.late\of Nell

OBerry. Deceased
State of Nebrask:a, to all concern

'"Nolice IS hereby grven thaI a
petItion has. been flied for final
settlement herein, determInation of
helfsl:lIp, Inherdance la)(e'i>, fees and
commIssions, dlstribullOn Of e-5tafe,
ilnd approval of final account and
d,s.charge which will be lor hearing
at th,s. courf on March 23. 1973, 0'11
1000 o'clock am

(s.) Luverna Hilton,
Ass.oc,ate CounlyJudge

(PUb~ar E. IS, 21)

NOT1CE TO CREDITORS
county COurt of Wayne COVn-ly,

Nebraska.
Esta'e Of Clara Baker, Deceased
The Stale of Nebraska. to air

concerned
Noflce 'is hereby given that all

c1aoims against said estate musl be
tiled on or befOre the 25th day of
June, 1973, or be forever barred,
and that a hearing on clai-ms will be
held In th'ls court on June 26. 1973, at
2'00 o'clock P,M
, Entered thIs 2nd day Of March,
1973 .

·Li.oAL PUBLICATION

Luverna Hilton,
Assoclale County Judge

iPub!. Mar. n. 29, Apr 5)
(SE,>al)

NOTICE OF REQUEST OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given Ihat pur
sUilnl to Section 53 132 and Section
53134 liquor license is reauesled,
towit

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Lel..nd D. Anderson
Block 3, Lot 12

O. T. of Hoskins
Notice is hereby given 'hat a

pUbl,c hearing will be held March
26, 1m at 8,00 P.M a' the City Hall
"n Hosk.,ns Any protest to the
Issua,:",ce 01 this licronse may be filed
by any resident Of' (;,e:"ViTlage on"Oi'"
beiorf;> th,s date

5hirl-eV Mann,. 'oliJ1age Clerk
(Pub! Mar, 12, 26J

LiGAL PUUICATION

Deadlln. '0'- all le'al notice, to be
pUblishN by The Wayne Her.'d is

-is TOfIows: 5 , •..,-;- MCH1day for
Thursday's newspaper and 5 p.m.
TburSday 'oJ: Mond.. y's newspaper.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
_,,_ In.1~ CourL.o!. _~y~ ~-C.Sea1J--_

County, Nebrjtska Harry N Larson. Attorney
In the Matter of the Estate of Wakefield, Nebraska

Pearle Patters.on, DeceaSed' (Publ Mar 8, IS, 21J
The Sta'e of Nebraska to all con

cerned "
Notice IS hereby ..gi~e" thlt' a

• petition has. been filed for the final
settlement herem, deletmlnation of
hei-rship, intlerifance fal(es, fee.s and
commis.slons., dir.tribufion of estafe
and approval of fmal ifccounl and
discharge. which will be tor he¥ing
In fhr<; court on April 6, 1973. at 10 30
o'clock AM

If you _ant Goodrich, YOU'll just have to remember Goodrich.

PUB.Lie NOTICES

AL PU LlCA I

By j,m Russell. Pres,dent
ICorporale SeaT)
LEAMER & GALVIN

(pubL ~rch 15. 11. 19)

.':='~=.__ .,. of
,........r , c ... It~.....,.__ ~ .,..,.1o -wi_ ,=::. ..~, c .....

L

USE YOUJi~~ CREOJI--.CARD
--~------' - --- _. -- _..- -~, --- -_. -"---=--:-----

ALL
SIZES.,.,,."o,•• o •••,"..~ "" '"' ",,,'w,,. 0

E78-14 F78-14 G78-14 tI'·~- II"~~t~~ ~~~ G78-15 H78-15 -- C,II1/1 ;:-; - ..

SAVE·811!·2225
"'hit i'd)~_ "

per Ilr. on whIIeW.US Don't 10•• valuabl. working time

SI~VERTOWNBELTED ~=============t
. the "neW car" tire POlYESrER

Se!.ected as . 8'S l'lnest 1973 cars01 AmeflC CORD TIRES!

HURRY ,NTODAY! CI~~~~••$18l1
ALL SIIES SALf PRICED I WHIT[W..LlS·;~~r;~~

-FREDRICKSON

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT
10

4RTICLES OF INCORPORATIOf\l
t'ftl9lon IV Office Of Developmen

ta! Disabilities, Inc, w"ose revis
'ereod Offi-ce is. 11.4 West Third Street,
Wayne, Nebraska on March 9. 1973,
had a meet,ng l;7f Directors and
~adopted by a majority of art the
D,rectors the following Amendment
to Article IV of the Arlicl~ of Incor
pOration which amendment consis,ea of the addition at the following
s~tences 10 ArHcte IV tJs originally
set out

Afler the word "remain" in the
sixth line of the above mentioned
article add "shall be distributed to
organ'zat,ons organ'rled and opera
ted exclus'velll for charitable edu
co1:fionaJ. or s.c,entific purposes as

f shall al the time Qual)fy as exempt
orvantlallons under Secllon 501 reI

~
(3) Of Ihe rnternal Revenu. e COde of
19s.c"

Region IV Office of Developmental
D,sabll,tles, Inc
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Photos & Story
b¥

Sandra Breitkreutz

r, _
.'_.,-~

Stephanie Mendyk - 1917· ..nd modern day flowe,glrl Mary
Johansen

3, Modern day bride Kay Pankratz and atfendllnls Lisa Lesh
(center) and NITS. William Fletcher

4, Mrs, J. S. Joh.r, Indill's"bride ot 1960
s. Lou Ann Hall - 1862

---------0-. Mrs. WIIIIlIm Taylor - 1196
"7. BliCk '., from left: Mrs James Phifer ,\Ill" lind M~s.

Frllnk Tltach - 1969: Front row from left: ClIthy BlIrclay _
lf19, Mrs. R

belonging to Mrs W~lte.:_ Moller, and Laura
Struve modeled the 'Io~ girl's choice of
fashions for that year. Mrs. Robert Foote'
WOre the gown of Mrs. Cecil Wrledt from
1939.

Connie Sutherland a~are-d in the 19.56
frock ~ton9in9 to Mrs. ~el Stoltenberg .and
Teri Bigelow displayed tooo3Y's countercul
ture wedding dress

The parade concluded wlttl a 1972 bride
and her attendants. Kay Pankratz wore the
"vown=mw=JOAA~c"']'tWa'
attended by bndesma ids Lisa Lesh and Mrs.
William Fletcher

Chairman of the event were Mrs. tund.
strOm and Mrs Barclay. Committ~ mem
bers were Mrs' Corrine Cage, Mrs. 'Nell
Edmunds, Mrs. M.arie Grovas, Mrs. W. 'G.
Ingram, Mrs Dale Johansen. Mrs. Kessler,
Mrs. Darryl Lehnus, Mrs. Lesh. Mrs. Don
Pate, Mrs. Ruby Pederson, Mrs. Phifer.
Mrs. Syre. Mrs Jim Scheffer, Mrs. LeRoy
Simpson and Mrs Teach. Mrs. Lyle Sey
mour was responSible for the bridal doll
centerpIeces which appeared on each of the
tables. .

TIle Wayne «_r.) Herald, Thursdoy, March ",1973

'A Century of Brides'
About 20 mode"" w@arin,g wedding fash- Mrs. Lundstrom's own 1951 dress, mode-/.ed'

ions from the 1800's through 1973, appear;ed bYo';~;rda::,~~~, ~~iiea~:~~~O~~ their
in the "Century of Brides." fashion revue mother's dresses were Lori Lesh, daughter
held by WaynJ! ~State Faculty Wives .and of Mr. and Mrs, Richard Lesh, 1949, and Pat
Women at their guest day breakfast Satur- Barclay. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralp"

da&~rO~~j~~mbersand guests were at the Barclay, 1951.

WSC Birch Room for the breakfast revue In:':%~n~ ~r~;e0;,nl~~;;n~~:~eJ~~~'J~ha~,
which featured the traditional wedding cake, who was married in India in 1960: Mrs.
cut_ by "'Mrs. Richard Lesh. Mrs. Yale James Phifa,r, 1968. and Mrs. Frank Teach,
Kessler served punch. 1969. .

-Mrs. .. -Ned--------Webbe doAAed--~~ :..:-~fh·-.cenfui¥-~~.;ashitms -~ __-

- -- -~nt:~~;~g·-to ~g.'~'~k~~~p~~" :C;-- thosp ("If Mrs. Henry Ley's grandmother,
Mrs. William Nelson, 1881, worn by M.ary

Mrs Jay O'Leary. Mrs. Jim Hummel Ann Ginn, and that of Mrs. Yale Kessler's
providea piano background to.;' the fashion mother, Mrs: Walter Samuel Pollack, 1887,
parade which was led by Kipp Lesh and modeled by Mrs. James Day.>
Mary Johanse,;' as .modern day..ring bearer Ushering in the 101h -century was Rebecca
and flower girl. . Sutherland in the 1913 gown of Mrs. John

Oldest gown modeled was that of Mrs. Struve(S grandmother, Mrs. Everett L.
Phillip Callahan; 1862. The gown, now Gabellre .. 1917 was represented by Stephanie
belonging to her great niece. Mrs: Max Mendyk In the gown of Mrs. Steve Syre's
Lundstrom. was worn by Lou Ann"Hall grandmother, Mrs J R Hall. Cathy

Mrs, Lundstrom also contributed the gown Barclay wore the 19J9 gown of Mrs. Milo
of her aunt, Mrs, (harles Dennison, 1896, N\eyer's mother, Mrs Nick Schmit,
which was modeted by Mrs, Bill Taylor, and Mrs. Howard Hoyt wore the J937 gown

_1'_--
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SALE
PRICE

Reg. $9.98 Value

~

Im'EBlOR.
EXTERIOR

PAINT

fXT~" TOOLS
ST~ftfllSt/)f

<[{J~OBl>'
....."'.-..

house paint
BEST BY TEST-THE MOST

. DURABLE OF THE LEADING BRANDS
DU PONT TESTED

Ce-LfTE ..,TH
'fLfSE:_ ....HO

• TOOLS

No mltter how you look III it,
the Hoover Dill·A·Mltie is the
best vlCUum elnn. _I up
right efficiency...Canister
'_tility, All yours It the
twist of I diaL

Mode'
2017

VACUUM
CLEANERS

SALE
PRICE

FANTASTIC SALE PRICES
ON ALL 1-972 CLEANER·S

• 3-Potition RUt AdjuItnwIt . shifts

i.n.stIn..... tlv.... to. Low Pi~. Nurmll or

I
~i:'!irnl,irMffieiencv on III

____u· =~~t~:~~':ts:::::;o~ .--u·_.__.,""'111,- .-... '--I---I-f---'~~l---
cloning job. ~ ,

• Tripl.Actian~. "Itflelts, ,,~"iU&-"""'"
As It 5wwJJI, As It I~ ~

• Ti"..To-Empty ~~~ ~===~'='
111'11I throw·awlV big is full.

SALE PRICE

Opefl 9'00·9:00 Daily
12:00·5:00 5u~y

WE RESERVE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Reg. $8.47 Value

SPECIAL

YOU~'lRE

LOOKING
AT

NEW HOOVER DIAL-A-MATIC Retail

___.__lJPRlGHI--Ol__UHlSlIL $104.95
u

\

o
o,

f
~

$

Mfg. Suggested
Retail $34.95

Powerful 840 walt motor develop'" a whorlwlnd 0'
sucllon 'or deep ~Ieaning power' Compactly h06sed
In a ruggedly built all·steel canister that's lightweight
and maneuverable ...stores in less SPace. Attachments
.ncluded I Crevice toot and furniture brush store right
IOSlde ...ready whenever needed, Telescoping extension
wand has extra length built·in, $
Hose sWIvets to let you clean
more area WIth less movement
u! canister.

wall paint
THE PAINT THAT4tEALL YCOVERSI

FAST DRYING-EASY mUSE
-EASY TO CLEAN

NEW HOOVER rlJt
SLIMLINE" ~

Gibson Discount -- East Highway 35 -- Wayne, f'Jebr.



GlRL5'JEANS
ANDStACKS'

. 'Ass"f:"Filirfa . MOstly iOQill;COtfon
WIIlte-Pink-81ue-,LiIac.Red-Navy

SIZes 7 to 14. Newest Wide Flares.
tuHed and Pafuzo Styles.

LADIES' WIDE
LEG JEANS
Nylon CO"0!t - ll>" 8o"om
Super WidlfLeg. Fly Front

Style 7244-lJ50

G IR~$_'SMQCKS
109% Cotton -. Sizes 4-14
-'Co1orfutPrtnts

Bu"on Do~ Front . Contrasting' Pockets - look
tor the Molnv Colorful Print Combinations From
Which to CKOose;

LADI ESt SMOCKS
Choose From loo"'-Co"on
65%(o"on. J5'1;,Polyester

50'l;,Co"on, 50'lloAvrii
~lES J2·1I . S·M·!.

Fealuring long sleeve crinkle with embroidery.
Also available in shorl sleeve bu"on fronl.
pinafores and angels, knils and wovens.

Reg. $1.35 Val.ue

•maven
power

3HP20
RUGGED 3 HP BRIGGS & sn
4-CYCLE ENGINE-EASY·PU~

MOUNTED RECOIL STARTFj
HANDLE MOUNTED SLIDE 11

CONTROLS SPEED AND ,
STOP-EASY MANUAL j
ADJUSTMENT TO
4 CUSTOM
HEIGHTS,

.1..~ni_LYfln

Shampoo
112 Gal. Size

Reg. or Egg Formula,



Pinking Shears
/'""'-'..,'

•

Reg. Shears

WO BIG DA't
ALL 'NORK DONE
WHILE YOU SHOP

NO WAITING!

SATURDAY &
SUNDAY,

MAR. 24 & 2S

Look What Only

~ ,\i~ • •

Rtl9u Iii r Plus Many More
'4.98 Albums Not Listed

BRING IN YOUR EXACT
MEASUREMEIITS
AND WE'LL COT THE
SHADE TO ANYSIZE

MOOIL".

CUIPAY "'AD'~i ARE THE EASY AND
,NE)(/IE""VEWA Y TOCRtA TE ANEW
DECORATOR LOOK IN YOUR HOME
AVAlLA6LE IN WHITE WEAVE· TEX

~L_Jo.- _

_:_"''-

c..,.r••''''

Solve the SlDall area window proWe _
Decorate with a ~~LOPAVShade.

.....»:-.

window shade

Special or
Body Wave

Model 3001

Reg.
$1.89
Value

A.i·
~

rnovvs down..
prices



WINDEX
WINDOW

CLEANER

20-oz. Aerosol

BIG ANGLER
BROOM

Reg. $2.79
Value

GIBSON FOAMING
CARPET SHAMPOO

24-oz. Aerosol

Reg. S219
Value

(;,

,-


